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Kentucky Families Id- 
in A ffair-W ill«

H ay Be Broken

kOO, IIL, Oct. 17.—The Chron* 
»T saya:
ing baby heir connected with 

of the'prominent'flunlllea of the 
amoBC' them that of former 

sor David R. Francis of Missouri 
the Clays of Kentucky, who is 

to have been spirited away a 
; hours after its birth and to be now 

Ignorant of its parentage, 
central figure’ in a search which 

its end the disposition of a 
Kentucky estate and the victory 

aeuthem family over another 
ktttar feud. ,

Ail Chieano Scoured 
the last few weeks all Chi

bas been scoured In an effort to 
a daughter of Mrs. Estelle 

Clay, who died in the post* 
hospital June 22, 1899, under 

name.. No trace of the 
. mr Mcurate proof of its birth has 
ID unit, but the mother of Mrs. 
Mta, Lavania Estelle Chenault 

of Ascendida, Ky„ an 
of former Governor Francis, has 

: Mary Peck Theiii, a West 
MElub woman and charltabie work- 

kaouiedge of the whereabouts 
— child and is secreting 
I erapitotic denial of this by Mrs. 

but deepened tbc mJMterious 
of the case.

Deeides Fortune
Mrs. Cknntngham be success* 

r search and discover the miss* 
httd and establish the authenticity 
wSl made by Mrs. Clay a few 
bahiñ her death, leaving her 

la  her children, the bulk of 
estate, which is rituated in 

ceuaty, Kentucky, will go to 
Instead of the father, a 

of the late Cassius M. Clay, 
being sued for divorce at the 

the death of Mra. Clay, who 
under an assumed name 

hia anger.
Few Days Left

.fa^  that the Kentucky courts 
a  decision in the case in a 
kgs caused M;-s. Cunningham 

looking for the mlssU^r 
"ieatai—Yesterday a 

srith prayers for baste was 
Tbs answsr srat back last 

BO additional light on the 
lart the search was taken up 

renewed energy. Several 
dews have been obtained, 

-E Is- thought will lead to the 
tgf tba child within a few days 
"lEmt no such child exists.

WOMAN WEDS
> Fight to Get Fortune Hus

band Left Her

Oct. 17.—Mrs. Fannie 
widow of the late 

E. Hopkins, who died 
Lago leaving an estate worth 

aoarried to Fred O. L«* 
jwn. N. Y., who was 

ier Major Hopkins’ will, 
's  minor son. The cere- 

’ place at 8 t  Luke’s Protes- 
tl church, Newton. Pa. 

ins, who was a director 
kter Oil Company, which 

was taken over by the 
OB Company, by bis will left 

of his estate to his widow. 
It ensued.

ture of Major Hopkins at- 
kls will bad nine lines drawn 

md because of this an effort 
to upeet it. The '«ontest 
court o f  appeals deciding 

of Mrs. Hopkins.

NOT  ̂SETTLED
to Prevent Contoet Over 

Oelrichs Millions

TORK. Oct. 17.—Efforts are 
made to prevent a contest 

^probate of the will of Her- 
I, which disinherited hi* 

Teresa Alice Oelrioba, and left 
personal effects to his IS- 

soD. His brother, Charles E. 
is the residuary U ^tee. Cita* 

tm the probate of the will were 
yesterday, but by agreement 

k a further adjournment was 
•am tomorrow, within which to 
‘ Objections either for the son or 

It is expected a compromise 
isached.

Veters on Ineroaoo 
IPrsM.

Oct 17.—The sicond and 
of registration in Chicago 

.j put lS9,6ftO names on the 
at books, bringing up the total 

'aautled to vote the county. 
IgM and sanitary tickets Novem- 

: R ap to 847,074. This Is an In- 
"~ .s f 10.238 over four years ago. 

)g a similar off year reglstra- 
_  a decrease of 89,897 from the 
of two years ago.

161.000 lOMúxifi: and Officials 
Are Beticent

EXPERTS A T WORK

Declared Biror Is Possible and 
$00.000,000 in Vaults Will 

Now Be Be-ooonted

Bn AMocksiod Fmt.

S T. LOUIS, Mo.. Oct 17.—The 
Republic today printer  ̂jthe 
following:

Three expert accountalnts 
from the treasury department 

at Washington are working under dep* 
Hty United States treasurer, counting 

"more f̂SO.OdO.OOO In the vaults. The 
United States subtreasury discovered a 
shortage of $81,200. United States 
Sub'Treasurer Akins admitted the ex* 
perts were in St. Louis, but said no 
definite statement could be made by 
him until the representative from 
Washington had finished the investi
gation. "A man’s repuUtlon,” said Mr, 
Atkins, "Is worth more to him than 
the loss of 981.200 is to,the govem- 
ment.’*

If an error was made la checking 
money from the vaults a recount of all 
the money on hand will reveal the er
ror and also the presence of the full 
amount of money which will be In the 
vaults. The present Investigation will 
also determine whether the accounts 
balapce. Until then nothing esn be 
said and It will be unjust to connect 
the name of any employes with any 
discrepancy at this time.
By Atooetmted Prtu.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Oct. 17.—The Amer
ican Bankers’ Association was called to 
order today by President Hamilton of 
Hoopeston, Hi. Many different meet
ings of various branches of the parent 
oenvention divided the attendance yes
terday into groups, but today the full 
attendance of the delegates is cen
tralised in a general convention and 
the lower floor of the 0 1yinpl<rtheater, 
where the convention is being held, is 
fUled. ^  I -

PLAN TO STAMP 
OUT FRISCb CRIME

Chamber of Oommerce Joma 
Sapprtaaioii WoriE

Bu igawistetf Prom.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 17.—Th* 

Chamber of Commerce yesterday took 
up the question of the prevailing law-
lewmess and a'dopted for iU
suppression. It was decided that t ^  
chamber should toke ^
Uon at this time, hut Its *Id w m  
pledged to the committee of safety 
Representatives o f the cham ^r w U I^  
ptatcad In the committee and co-oper-
ale in every way.William A. Doble, chalrm ai^f 
eommlttec of safety, announced thad 
l>y SflturdMy 100 cltlsens to Act with 
him wiU be selected.

From the general 
executive body^has been 
fti«« body will carry on the active
irork.

¡ATS BAOET 
NOT NEEDED

Dedam Bvidenoe Againot 
Watera-Piem Plenty

iWirj. Jefferson Davis IVho
Died in New York Tuesday

SHORTAGE ALLEGED IN U. S.
SUBTREASURY IN ST. LOUIS

♦♦♦♦♦
♦ ♦
♦ AND GROOM SMILED ♦
♦  ♦
♦ Special to The Telegram. ♦
♦ NEW YORK CITY, OcL 17.—To ♦ 

start housekeeping, Henry L. ^
^  Dunning and his brldtf of Mont- ^  
^  clalr. N. J., the bridegroom’s ^
♦  friends of Watchung Odd Fkl- ♦ 
^  lows ledge, took them a horse, a ^  
^  pig. a duck, a parrot, a pigeon, a A 
^  gold fish, a white rat, a cat, a ^  
^  turtle, vegetable« and other ^  
^  things "too numerous to ' men- ^  
^  tion," Donning said. His wife was ^  
^  Miss Edith Susan Woodborne. ^

OFHCIALS SEIZE 
WILHELM’S GIFT

Incident Mk» Or^te Intern^
tiooal Difficulty

By Amotiatrd Prut.
NEW TORK. OcL 17.—Believed to be 

the gift of Ehnperor William of Ger
many to another titled person, a gold 
jewel case studded with diamonds and 
emblaxomd with the initial letter "W” 
surmounted by the imperial crown of 
Germany, is In the hands of the cus
toms officers of the port.

Hugo L. Lederer of this city, who 
was a passenger on the steamer 
Deutchland. brought the box with him 
and his failing to declare It to the cus
toms officials resulted in Its seixure. 
Lederer stated (hat while traveling in 
Austria he stopped at the capital and 
made the acquaintance of a woman 
who appeared to be in somewhat strait
ened circumstances. *

She besought him to buy the ticket 
that showed that t'ne jewel box was in 
pawn and Lederer Investigated and dis
covered the costly trinket. The only 
way be can again regain possession 
of the box Is by paying the value ap
praised by the examiners. In the 
meantime it may become an'Interna
tional question, as represenUtlves of 
the German government have started 
an investigation.

HOLD SERVICES 
ON RACE TRACK

COMPANY MUST GO
• ^

AttoniAy General Dedans Re
admission to State Was a 

Baze-Faoed Fraud >

Bysriel to Tk$ Tolenrom
WASHINGTON, D. C. OcL 17.—At

torney QeneraJ Davidson of Texas, who 
has been here several days looking 
after a case in the supreme courL 
went to New York yesterday afternoon. 
On motion of Mr. Davidson JewsU 
Llghtfoot. assistant attorney generaL 
was admitted to practice in the su
preme court. Mr. Llghtfoot accompa
nied Mr. Davidson to New York.

The object of the trip of Attorney 
General Davidson and Mr. Llghtfoot to 
New York is to obtain evidence against 
the Whters-Pieroe OH Company, show
ing that it Is a subsidtory company of 
the Standard Oil Company. Mr. Da
vidson, discussing the Waters-Plerce 
case, the present prosecution being to 
compel the company to quit Texas, out
lined the ejection of the Standard from 
Texas under the rigid anti-tYust stat
ute of that state, which was finally de
clared constitutional in March, 19̂ 0.

"At this polnL seeing It had lost out." 
said Mr. Davidson, "the company, act
ing thru H. Clay Pierce, sought pollti- 
oal influence to gain readmisslon to 
the state, and on the very day it was 
perpetually enjoined from doing busi
ness In Texsa by a subtsrfoge of pre
tended reorganisation. It was granted 
a charter to continue its operations in 
the state. As bare-faced a fraud as 
was ever peri>etrated on any people, for 
the pretended reorganisation was a 
sham and the reorganised company was 
nothing more than a perpetuation of 
the ownership of the Standard Oil. 
Senator Joe Bailey, who recommended 
that the reorganised eonpimy be al
lowed to re-enter the state, has lately 
come out and said that he was im
posed upon by the misrepresentations 
of Mr. Pierce, and the senator offers 
to be a witness in the present suit 
which the state of Texas Is bringing to 
expel the company from its borders.

"As there is plenty of testimony to 
prove the fraud, the senator will prob
ably not be called on as a witness In 
the case. There is no purpose on the 
part of the attorney general’s office to 
make political capital out of this sulL 
Our purpose Is to bring guilty people 
to the bar of justice, and If public 
men, no matter of what exalted sta
tion, get their feelings hurt, the re- 
sponsibUlty Is not with us."

FATHER SHOT; 
SON A T d e a t h

Woman Bystander Wounded 
in Miners* Fijrht

MURDER CHARGED

One Participant Draws Last 
Breath aa^Hls Son Ajr- 

rivee at Hia Side

WOMEN OF ÁLL NATIONS 
AID TEMPERANCE CAUSE

W. 0. T. U. Assembles in Ixk- 
temational Convention

HOLD D EVO TIO N S

^President Lady Henry Somer- 
set Absent—England Is ' 

Well Repres^ted

Pythian Uniformed Companies 
Give Competitive Drills

By Aiooeiottd Prom.
NELSONVILLE, Ohio, Oct. 17.—Ira 

Donley, a miner, was shot and killed 
last night and Mrs. Angelins Boggs 
wounded by John Frasier in the San- 
day Creek Company store at Kimberly, 
south from here. Frasier Is under ar
rest on the charge of murder. Mrs. 
Boggs was a bystander, who was pur
chasing supplies when the sbootlng 
occurred. Both men were married and 
Donley leaves three children. There 
was a pathetic scene when Donley’s 12- 
year-old son. hearing the shooting, ran 
to the store and found his father gasp
ing his last breath. Frasier claims be 
shot in self-defense.'

By Amoetated Prom.

B
OSTON, Mass., OcL 17.—From 

far-away Japan and Aus
tralia and from more than 
fifty other countries In both 
the Eastern and WesAm 

hemispheres thousands of women In
terested In temperance reform have 
come to the city to partlclpfae in the 
triennial world’s, convention of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union, 
which opened bgre today. In addition 
to the business sessloii many public 
meetings will be arranged, at which 
prominent women temperance workers 
from this country and abroad will de
liver a^resses. In the absence of the 
president of the world’s union. Lady 
Henry Somerset, the presiding officer 
at the buelness session will be Mrs. 
Lillian M. H. Stevens, president of 
the Natlopal W. C. T. U. and vice 
president at large of the world’s body. 

Foreign Delegatee
Among the foreign delegates who 

wlH speak at various sessions will be 
Miss Agnes E. Black, honorary secre
tary of the National British Woman’s 
Temperance Association: Mrs. KaJI
Yejlma, president of the Japanese W. 
C. T. U.; Lady Dorothy Howard, Eng
land; Mra JulU Kanewltze, Austria; 
Miss Annie Lila. London; Mra Allie 
Twigg, Helenius, Finland; Miss 8e- 
vu tl Calllsperi, Greece; Miss Amy 
Swanskl Cameron. London, and Eail 
CarllBle of England. R U arranged 
that today be observed ks "i 
day."

♦ ♦
♦  ROOSEVELT HOME AS CLUB ♦
♦ ♦
^  Special to The Telegram. ^
♦  NEW TORK CTPY. OcL 17.— ♦ 
^  The Long Island home of thBlate ^  
^  Robert B.. RoosevelL uncle o f the ^  
^  Presldeitt, is to be made one of ^  
^  the finest estates in the country. ^  
^  "Lotus Lake." as the estats is 4  
^  known, has been sold to a syadl- ^  
^  cate of rich men who wlH con- ^  
^  stltute the club. The membership ^  
^  fee Is to be 12,600, and each mem- ^  
^  berehlp carries with it ten acres ^  
^  of property with a lake frontage. ^

PATIENT REVIVES; '  
STOPS OPERATION

"devotional

WANT ALL CHURCH 
PROPERH TAXED

Spiritoaiists Demand Radical 
Ohanjce in Present Laws

FREE!

r. »7»*
mamipa-

o f afl

im- 
Satlsfac- 

tooney

iCTTVE VKIO N  AND HEARING 
USES STUPIDITY IN STUDENTS

ItoTkeWeyresk
YORK. N. T ,  OoL 1 7>-The 

ng statemene Is made by Beper- 
AUan of the Seefety for.tka 
at of the CotoilDon oA the 

«that twe-tkls4s o f all the 
I the pabUc seiioeai e f  Heer York 

be eJoaeor by Jaagp«f>
—— who inI a n .

Bn not lean« to read a ^  ^f*‘ ***,^ftifliT - aa tho^ oompaniooe is
Lé— «t aee the charaetcre 4M-

îsjsk;
OÊÀ ftqPbde the 
'ta -the heain no that they 
-  - — a tittle treatment

ito^ ttcaa to

Bp A$9oHatPd Prt$4.
-NEW  ORLEANS, La., OcL 17.— 

Seven states are represented in the 
competitive drills which began today 
at the Pythian biennial encampment 
and will continue thruout ino week to 
determine which is the best drilled 
company Itt the camp. The comp«mies 
which' will drill today are Scllian Com
pany No. 1 of Kansas City, A. L. Vigo 
Company of Indiana" and Battle Creek 
Company of Michigan. A feature of the 
encampment from today on is the re
ligious services condiKted in the open 
air at the CUy Park race track when 
the weather Is fair. The senricee will 
be conducted by Cbaplaln-ln-Cblef 
Samuel O. Lewla

Today also stveral departments of 
the Pythian convention begin »im
portant busineee meetings and deHb- 
eratlona Onto two companies, those 
from «f«"—  City, contested in the lit- 

yoallstfc drill last nlghL Company No. 
*8 irlnning.^_____

OPPOSE BUnJ)INO ROAD
Chin««« VIeerey Deelinee to Interfere 

WHh New Line.
BgBswdetodPma

HONO KONGK OcL 17.—A report 
lies been receive dfrom Canton that 
the board of commerce at Pekin Baa 
telegraphed the viceroy d
dleeontlneance of tho work ot the 
construction of ^  
road on acee— t of the repreeantmOoM
that the p ro je ct^ l^  tK« Kow Loeo-Canton railroad- to« 
S L ^ ^ it t e d  it is aald, that he was 
uhWfliw to dlfoOBttoueJ^ tor
{ST rSeU  that the eommomoommU ^  
t S  Whafwjw* road »«■ ■tifiijpafed by 
tte otntoM nt the Kow IMĥ

ORDER BIG ENGINES
Erie Roed to Use Loeometivee of 200- 

Ten Weight 
By Aoooeimted Prom.

NEW YORK. OcL 17.—The Brie 
Railroad Compomy announced yester
day that an order bsd been placed for 
three of the heaviest and most power
ful freight locomotivea ever designed. 
They will each weigh In axcese of 800 
tona have sixteen driving wheels, a 
tractive power of 98.000 pounds and 
will be able to pull a train of 826 load
ed'freight cars on a level track.

BANK MESSENGER 
AND CASH MISSING

e

OfficialB Believe Men Hai Met 
With Fool Play

By Awoetalcd Prwe.
NEW YORK. Oct 17.—No traoe has 

yet been found of John Ounther, the 
meeeengrr of the Lafhyette Trust Oon- 
pany of Jersey City, who disappeared 
Monday with |12.hN worth ot cheeks 
and $876 In gold, which he was ditnetod 
to earrr to a bank. Iato yeoterday (he 
ehceks were returned to the Peak hy 
expreae, hot Oonther and the gold are
■till ■.»l^sag

- of the eeae Is
to ths

By Aomololtd Prom.
CHICAGO, ni., OcL 17.—The ’ Na

tional Spiritualists’ AssoclaUon began 
its annual session byre yesterday with 
delegates present representing more 
than 700 spiritualistic bodies.

Thomas Orimsbaw of 8L Louis spoke 
on “The Future of Spiritualism;”  while 
the speaker claimed to be under tbe InJ 
fluence of a splriL

In his annual report President Har
rison D. Barrett recommended that the 
convention take a decided stand for 
prison reform, against child labor, 
against seciarian teachings in the imb- 
llo S(faooIs. for uniform tazatlon.-of all 
church property, against jsmployment 
of salaried clergymen by legislatures 
knd in thy army and navy, against ,q>e- 
elal fkvors to preachyrs,, for interna
tional arbltrkUoa of all dlspnt«^.for 
educational quallfjoatloh for voten and 
for equal suffrage ^  both sexea.

m u r d er  oase . eh d s «
Doctor Aeetwed «( Feieoning Wife WW 

Loam Fate

Die feet that O 
yiret Nhtioiial 
Monday. The 
Gunther Is Mie 
,he oouM ktot <
«101 tiStM  «

•I*
'TOMB WVBR, Oct H^Nothlng fe 

left te the caae of Dr. Frank Broower. 
wbo has been on triai Mr the toettm  

. dayu on a charge nt polsonlng hls wtfe. 
b«t the eamnüng up and. tha JudgYe 
oharge to tha Jury. The evtow ee ta 
the «M« was eotoplatod at duek Met ' ' ‘ Cf same rê

'h e tí ñuñn wtS ha al- 
«kdi fer thsir aúna- 

mtag up M^rhiie today an^ It Is 
meted tliA tbe «M i n i Dr. 
w p he ta tne

► ■ 1 .

Doctors Thodfht Sknll 
 ̂ * FiBctnred

Was

By Àoooeialed Proto,
NEW YORK, OcL 17.-J<*n O. 

Mansfleld, 25 years old, of Richmond. 
Va., wbllF coming out ot a Broad street 
restaurant In Newark last nlghL trip
ped and fell striking bis head on a 
grating and was taken to 8L Barna
bas’ hospital In an unconscious condì-, 
tion. Mr. Mansfield, wbo is a son of 
Col. Mansfield. U. 8. A., was formerly 
a sailor on tbe United States gunboat 
Bennington, and, when the explosion 
occurred on that ship several years 
ago, he received two compound frac
tures of the skuIL

When the physicians examined him 
last night they found a depression and 
thought he received it by tbe fall. But 
Mansfleld revived when Ahey were 
about to operate and explained bis 
injuries on tbe gunboat. He will re
cover.

MOURN DEATH OF 
NOBLE WOMAN

Ez-CoDÍedeiBte Soldiers Fed 
Loss of Mn. Davis

Bp AmoeMod Prom.
MOBILE, Ala., OcL 17.—WUllam E. 

Mickle, adjutant general and' chief ot 
staif ot the United Confederate Vet- 
erana issued a general order announc
ing' tbe death of M ^  Jefferson Davla. 
Thé order In part says:
'. "With a heart full of grict the gen
eral eommandlng aanmiDees^ beloved 
comrades the death of Mrs. Varlna 
Jefforsoi\ Davla .nüux resided In the city 
of New -Tofh. Tueeday nighL she being 
at the time of her death over 80 years 
of aga Thus ’passes away another of 
our dlstlnguisked Confederatea and the 
hdnd which ^ d s  .the people of the 
seuth with household of our first 
•nd oiûy *i»êald«it have been wholly 
eorered with the exception of one link 
(kmaJntag.

DEATH COMES „  
TO M K S.0AVh

Widow of Prosidont of Obo- 
federtqr DioB in Hew Toric

END WAS EXPECTi3>

DM fflte and M oodi 
; * Bide bM  Xb UiiooiiBdoaii 
, * . to the Last

iktotol to no taopñoo.
NEW YORK, OcL 17.—Mka Jeffor- 

aon Devia widow of the President o< 
the Confederacy, who had been fU for 
a week at the Hotel Majestic In this 
city, died at 19:26 o’clock Ja*t nighL 
Death was due to pneumpnia induced 
by a severe cold, which Mra bavla 
contracted upon ^er return from tbe 
Adirondacks, where riie bad qpent the 
summer mon tba

At the bedside when deeth came 
were Mra J. Addison Hayes of New
ark, N. J., the only surviving daugh
ter of Mra Davis; • Jefferson Davis 
Hayea a grandson, wbo is a student 
at Princeton University; Mra Charlea 
B. Bateeoa, a niece; Dr. and Mra Gus
tav Webb; tbe latter a granddaughter, 
and Dr. Robert H. Wylie, who with 
Mr. Webb cared for Mra Davis thru^ 
out tbe IJinesa

J. Addington Hayea husband of Mrs. 
Davis’ only living child, bad been kum- 
moned from Colorado Springe and was 
hurrying across the country when^P^ 
message announcing Mra-Davis’ Beath 
intercepted him. Mra Davis had tot. 
some years made ^ r  borne in this city.

Davie Second Wife
Varlna Howell Jefferson Davis (nama 

hyphenated with that of her busbaad," 
tbua *W.-Jefferson Davla” tor purpee* 
of Identification) was tbe second wife 
of Jefferson Davis (bis first wife be
ing Skrah Knox Taylor, daughter of 
Zachary Taylor, afterward Prerident of 
the United States, wbo died within a 
few months after her marriage). Va- > 
riña Howell was bom in Natebes. 
Misa, May 27, 1828. She was a grand
daughter of Governor Richard Howell 
of New Jersey, and daughter ot WU
llam Burr and Margaret (Kenipe) How- 
elL She was educated at Madam 
Orelaad*8 ecboql in Philadelphia and 
by private teachers at home. She was 
married ■ on .Fbb. 26, 1846, to .Jefferson 
Davis of Warren county, MissIselppL 
wbo was elected to tbe eòngwes ot the 
United States in November following- 
lu June following be resigned hie aeiit 
in congress to go to the Mexican war, 
from which be returned severely, 
wounded and they went to live at hit. 
Brierfleld plantation. Davla Benf ’̂" 
Warren county. Mies. Mrs Davla wqe 
with her husband at Washington, 
where be was United States senater. 
1847-68; secretary of w«r 1868-67; 
United State« eenator lf67-^ , «ad  ta 
Riehneond during the Ubm . hwerwi 
Preeldent' o f thé • Cuufsdertan’ tanuta 

’ 1881-66. During tbe fhyt wear of Ylrw 
Davis’ Imprisonment she'wms'nòt per
mitted to be with him, but was per
mitted to remain with him during the 
second year at Fortress Monroe. They 
went to England In 1887 and remained 
abroad three years; lived in Mempbie 
from 1870 to 1878, at which place tbalr. 
son. Jefferson Davis Jr.;, died of yel
low fever. From. MempUs they re
moved to Beauvoir station, on tha Mle- 
slssippi coast, where they resided un
til Mr. Davis’ death to 1889. Mrs. Da
vis acted as amanuensis to her hus
band when he wrote hls “Rise and FUL 
ot tbe Confederate GovemmenL" Aftor 
his death abe wrote aumsfoas crltl- 
cisma and articlea for tbe nes 
and magasines and published a 
raphy of Mr. Davla. While 
her property in MlaslaaippI and catt
ing Beauvoir her home, for healtb rea
sons she resided in New York, Uvlag 
at the Hotel Girard. About two yean 
age she gavi> Beauvoir Housa to Um  
state of Mississippi to be used as a 
botne for Confederate eoilBys.
Davis was the mother of six chi) 
four eons and two daughters Only oi 
of these children survives her—Mar
garet Howell Davla now kDrs. J. A. 
Hayes of Colorado Springs, OoL Hsr 
other daniUiter. Varina Anne, more 
familiarly known by the eoketmwt 
which hçr father bestowed upon ImF. 
"Winnie.” and lovingly called by vet
erana of the Confederate Army, "The 
Daughter of the Confederacy," died in 
1899.

Mrs. Davie Grandecn 
To T.*»* Telecram.

Noting that the various $«pers men
tioning tbe death of Mm. Jefferson 
Varina Davis, with few exceyttoas 
nmke the mistake of misnaming one of 
the grandchildren of that emliisot 
southern lady and widow of the gvsat 
soutbem President of the Cenfedor-' 
aoy. In mentioning tbe gtundson whs 
was named directly for Mr. Davis tksy'' 
have failed to deetgnate hls proper ti- 
Ue. By act of law this child’s name 
was changed fr<Hn Jefferson DavlB' 
Hayes to Jefferson Hayee Davin 
that the name of hia . 
ndght be perpetuated. Tble 
was made during the life at JBr* 
via and was a grant pleuure to'
I am* satisfied that you wUl 
correction when your paper 
tbe fact of Imr death. 
estabHehlng one of tbe 
tory. TAYLOR IIcSA:!.^

Fort Worth. Texas. OcL 17.
Confer Over Read 

Bserisl to 7te Ttkarasa
PARIS, Texas. OcL 17.—DòMet

ter, presiiaent s f tbe _ _____
w hl^  is preparing to enter 
W. a  Walling, a steddiolder II 
cago, canM to the dty to eon 
local ettlsens. No statsmeni 
been given out for publication ! 
oonferemoe.

G O V E m ta rr MAKES EFTOI 
KfflP YOUTHS ON Tl

WABffiNOTON. .Oel 17 
keep tbajtoéng people nt 
the taan Is a qnMÍHíwr to 

otogrienliws is 
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[e k Store by the 
Goods It Carries

ly the layinic ie: **Yoa jadxe aUtore by the drese 
Ijpede tint it carries.*’ If that was so, then tiiere would be 
 ̂p it «am ferdict here, for never were wider assc t̂ments of- 

i  w ^en of Fort Worth than StripUnic*a ^tore of- 
nov"̂  traumatter irhat the weave, no matter what the 

aoler, npp^#as better assortment offered for women tb 
make th^^e^etions from. Not only are the shelves' 

l̂ mrowded to fidliS^ but every available space on counter 
mid barKain table has been pressed into service to hold 
these new jcoods. Not alonéis style the factor, but economy 
4 l price makes the offerings doubly attractive. See these 
:apecials that draw crowds of merry, enthusiastic shoppers.

» 0 . 1~KXTBA
That we offer will be a fine 
Rack Clay 'Worsted Serxe, 
fÌBU45ineh es wide, (^/extia 

<gooà black; a quality Of 
mds that alwa3rs sells at 

,1.00; Thursday's special 
^̂ eiee on a hundred and fifty 
yards a t ................. ? ..
27>meh Silka fancy checks 
ând dainty small plaids, in 

'colors of blue, ^rowna 
and reds; a good dol-

valua fo r................. 69<
Ofte-Seam-O Crepe da 

. inm, a himdsome soft,
. d inging material, m beauti
ful colors for eveninic wear, 
in reda delicate in^na 

.̂ fuwna cadet blue, oprava
lio, and old rose........98<

9S-in<di Black Taffeta, 'irood 
, btedt, sells at $1.00; on onr 
covatna fo r ..................
fSm Crepe de Chine at 50c— 
Ibia is an extra ffood value, 

»m nir sh a ^ , 
icrays aod 

____ 5 0 f

m beautiful evei 
in lanka blnea 
Hack: special

'ÉO. S--EXTRA SPBCgAL
A.lot of 75o Sklka itood onea 
tdo, in all colors; colors that 
are every one perfect Qet- 
tiM  mlka at thesd piioea are 
w y  to be had as we srot 
tbsao—that ia by accident.

you pick 19-inch
^ . . . . . . . . . .

itoi far 80c—Here’s a won
der; many stores would sell • 
thhl for a dollar. Itisaarran- 

Fanama; aee hue window 
so Houston street, 

we picked it up 
I job lot of other 

weeds yon leet it for almost 
nitf pries. It is 52 inches 

in blue, browns and 
and specially priced

................................... 5 0 f
too Biceddoths $L69 — 

values these; such 
shades snd tints, 

of the nicer war- 
ttther for day or even- 

, at a saving on the 
ir price of 31o a yard. 
Black Storm ^nre, 

îVMBged and shrunk, «56 in. 
special iMice.. .$1 .00

KO. 2-K XTR A flPKOlAL
Is a 27-inch new Silk, bought 
much under rewnlar worth; 
we miwfat sell it alonw thm 
the season and wet regular 
price, but this store does not 
do that; it’s in all colors- 
worth at rewular price 89c; 
Thursday*................... .*50#
$1.25 Black Taffeta, a yard 
wide, a pure black; specially 
priced a t ................... . .9 ^
Money BskSilia are wuaran-
teed to ns not to crack or, 
tear; Silks that are made 
only of the best; ^Iks that 
you feel satisfied that when 
you make a warment of it 
that the i^rment will last for 
years. Tl\py are* made in 
black only; priced at H.25 
and .............................
75c Mohairs 39c—Wonder 
how we can do. it—simply 
told. I f tjjiey were in the Iwít 
they wonld sell readily for 
75c, but are short lenwths. 2 
to 8 yards; special fmee,S9^

A barwain that every mother 
will welcome.

300 Sample
COATS
FOR CHILDREN
Every one wood style, better 
for béinw samples—more ex
clusive, as many  ̂are only 
one of a kind, wivinw you a 
choice of styles thatr you 
could not secure under any 
other possible conditions. 
The cloths «re likewise in 
every known weave, from -the 
favorite bearskin, chinchil
las, Persian lamb, beaver, 
zibeline, and plush in all its 
prettj colorinws; all awes, 
from 3 to 14 years; priced at 
$L50 to ................... $12,50

Union Suits Now
CBiUdren’s Union Saits 19o-The full sized suit that yon pay 
85e for, we offer you fo r ................................................. I 9 f
Hadies’ fleece lined Union Suits, either in liwht, heai 
mediiim weiwht; 28o t o .............  ................... ...........f
Ctdies* liwht weirfit knee lenwth, lonw sleeve, Union Suits, 
marj flexiUe; a desirable warment for present' use... .SO f

or
00

See These Offerings
'■f0 Ostiinws for Comforts 5#

I-3e Ootins  ̂the weijriit fór
e tc . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

10» On^iws; these are the
e Amoskoai:«* 1-S<

1-tc Ontinws for . . .  .10^
12 l-2o Bed Seal or Amos- 
keaw.Ginwhams fo r .....1 0 $

ÎÆ e Aprén Cheeksfor. .5$
1 yardvwide. .10$

”324sch. Dress Percales
81-3$

New Eiderdown fm* sacqnes, 
kimonos and children’s coats 
—40oand........................50$
15c Shirtinw Madras 12Vi$
18o Madras, a superior qual
ity; special fancy patterns,
•t ....................  18$
25o fancy Madras, bookfold, 
extra qiiality, for , , . . .1 8 $
Idc Chambray, short lenwths, 
all wood colors; special at 5$
12 l-2c C^tonnes^ for cur» 
ta i^  in oriental and floral 
deeiwns............. , . .^ . ; ;1 0 $

Petticoats .
8 ^  Petticoats—made to seil at |l50 and 
tnere are just a few, remaininw; to move 

'Ire pffer them a t ............................., .f2 .7 9
öf Ckdored £kilrTarfeta Petticoats ih«f üi« 

^ $ A t i O  to -$6.00; jurt a few e f these to 
pQoe o f ...............................: . . .  .$3P 8

W w n  Petticoat^ nioely made, olfer 
88e to $3v00

hkU m r em im i a inreat favorite

aCHS ÍÉÓBÍ
BURTALLOWQ) 

BOND OF $1,009
New Evidence in the Newman 

Blnider Case

TiM prsUmtnftrjr hc«rlnc of WlUlaa 
M— B Burt, tb* AlabamUn c^^rced 
urltb th* kmiDf of ChartM “Put«" New
man laat Saturdar alsbt, was closed 
Wsdassdar tDorali« and tbs Ssfend- 
ant allowed ball tn tba sum of |t,S00.

JasUea Jeba TsrrsM sutad that be 
weiehed watt the avidsnes tn tba eaae 
and that ha thought tba $!.••• bond 
w eld ba salftelant. Mowarar. AasUt- 
gbt Attomar Rar plsad that tba court 
nabs tha hand big anangb to laanra tha 
daCsndaat bataw oa hand ahonld tba 
grand Jnir Cod an tadtetmant

Boma naw aytisnea danalopad In tba 
baa ring Tntadsy aftamoon and 
Wadnasdar ssarntw. XHilaf of Police 
Maddoa Is atUl Incllnad to aooMt tha' 
atatamsnta of "Clssratta B lir Blmora 
and 'Duteb” Mardoak attaa Bedford 
that tbajr aaw Bmt do tba murder.

la tba taatlmotgr It was proved that 
Bmora and lOurdoek were vary cloae 
to Newman whan ha racalvad Ids daarn 
wound. They swore that Burt stabbed 
with bis left band and Colonel B. D. 
ebropablra, caonaei for tba defendant, 
Introdaead erldeoca to prove that Burt 
was ligbt-bandad. Bd Oalloway, pro
prietor of the saloon where the killing 
took place told a coaillcting story.

Pollca Officer Turner testified that 
When Officer Eddlnga cougbt ”Ctgar- 
etta B lir Elmore running up Rusk 
street aad returned with him to the 
aoana of tba murder, that he took the 
mao in charge. He happened to turn 
bis back for a moment and turned 
around to find that Elmore had taken 
to hla beela.

A aenaational ripple swept over the 
crowd bearing tba trial Tuesday aft
ernoon when Colonel Shropshire asked 
“Dutch” Murdock alias Radford if it 
was not a fact that he bad done time 
tn the Joliet panitentlary for stabbing 
a man. Murdock was also asksd if he 
did not know Chief of Detectives Des
mond of Bt. Louis pretty well. Mur
dock stated that he did not know Des
mond and that be had never been In 
the Joliet penitentiary.

Paul Potta testified that two men 
passed him in Main street Saturday 
night a few minutes after the murder 
and that both were running. He failed 
to identity Burt as one of the men. 
The night barkeeper at Al Goss* place 
In lower Main street testified that he 
could not recognise Burt as the man 
whom Murdock claimed stabbed at him.

Tardmaster Woodard o^ tha Kort 
Worth and Denver road in this city, 
testified that he had known Burt for 
about two years, aad had always 
known him to be a hard working, 
peaceful man. He know him back in 
Alabama, where he bore an excellent 
reputation.

On the Saturday afternoon of the 
killing of Newman the man Burt had 
a 140 check cashed tn Oscar Leng- 
let's saloon in Main street. Ha says 
that after getting ols money he went 
into the lower district and stopped at* 
the Cave saloon. Here he bought five or ̂  
six rounds of drinks for men in there. 
He had taken only a few glasses of 
beer when his memory failed him. He 
says he knew nothing until 10 o'clock 
Saturtey night, when he foundN himself 
tn a chill house In upper Main. Im
mediately efter recovering his senses 
hs went to his room to find that his 
$40 and watch were gone.

‘The police believe that Burt was rob
bed while paralysed from alcohol or 
way given knock-out drops. However, 
they are as for from solving the mys
tery of the killing of Newman as they 
wem the night It occurred.

WILL GET 75c AN HOUR
arieldayere Elect Offleers end Adopt 

Minimum teele
Busy sessions were held Tuesdsy in 

the anmial convention of the sUte con
ference of tbs Bricklayers' Urilon at 
Labor Temple. The general condHion 
of the state locals wss thoroly dis
cussed. sfter which final action on tha 
matter of raialng the minimum wage 
scale was taken and the minimum of 
70 cents per hour was raised to 7S 
cents per hour. This action affects all 
state locals, which gore far tow'anl 
placing all union workmen on an equal 
basis. No change will be mads in the 
present uniform day of elgnt hours, 
which has stood for some time back.

In the afternoon session the following 
officers were elected to serve the en
suing term: I. S. Fisher. El Paso, presi
dent; Jack Holleran. San Antonio, vice 
president, and Ed Ollsrton, Fort Worth, 
secretary and treasurer.

New committees were appointed as 
follows:

Finance—I. 8. Fisher. 8. R  McCoy, 
H. O. Sory and H. Carson.

Interchangeable working oard—C. A.
P. Anderson and Tom Cullen.
■ Wage scale—Ed Ollcrton. J. H. S. 
I^nutmarsh Jr. and I. S. Fisher.

By-laws—J. Holland and M. Pierson.
Wednesday night in the Woodmen of 

-the World hall, comer Fifth aad Main 
street, the visitors. Including the Dal
las local No. B. which will attend In 
a body, will be tendered a banquet by 
the Fort Worth local

Altho at noon Wednesday It could 
not bs announced definitely when the 
business of the conference wxnild be 
finished, a strong effort was being 
made to wind up tbs business at the 
afternoon session.

Your Totlage it  CoatedI 
W a tch  tor S m p tom al

OOK ia your poohsi mirmtl
Or laMdathskdof jrourwalob*

Fitr coat on fo w  tonfus? Bai

Whal yoe been Stóng?
What were you drinking?
What Uod of Ia*t  f-*»***̂  did you takg 

sxsrdas In?
Now don’t foink M damn’ t matted
Bscauas, it'a your Bosrela that talk now, 

ovsry ttms you opon your Moufo.
That doesn’t help your Popularity, nor 

your Earning eapscl^.
Bsaidsa, a person wtth bad Bowals to la 

a bad way.
s  s '^ s

Co and taka a Tan Mila Walk, for

Haven’t llms? Too Lazy? - 
WsO. there to snother Way.
Take ArtMlolal Exsretos far your Bowela. 
That’a—CASCARETS.
They rooae tha Bowel Muaclee. Juet as 

a Cold Bath freahana Athletic Muaelea.
Waken them up. Strengthen themao they 

Contract aod Expand the Bowsto aod In* 
teatinea in a haaithy, active manner.

That’s bow these musdse work foe 
Food along, through your thirty-feat of in- 
toetines, to ito Fintoh.

That's how they aqueere Caatrio Julca 
Into foe food, to DtgsBt it

That’s how they make foe millions of 
Bttle Suckers in the Intestines draw foe 
Nutrition out of Food, and transform to
Into Blood, Brawn, Brain and Bone, 

e s s
One tablet taken whenever you auapeet 

you need It will insure you against 90 per 
cent of eO ofoer Ola likely to altaok you.

Ceacareta don't purge, don’t weaken, 
don't krllale. nor upoet your atomadi. ns 

Ten Cento, at all Druggtota. Ba very 
careful to get foe genuine, made o ^  by 
the Sterling Remedy Company, aod neyw 
sold to buB  ̂ Every tablet stamped *‘CCCA!

IN FAVOR o r  BROKERS
Judge Smith Sustains Injunction 

Against the Railway
In the Injunction suit of Grant Deck

er et al vs. Missouri, Kansas and Tex
as Rsilw-ay Company and the city of 
Dallas, pending In the Seventeenth dis
trict court, Judxe Mike E. Smith 
Wednesday morning sustained the plea 
of privilega of the city of Dallas to 
be sued in the county of Its residence 
and dismisaed the case as to Dallas, 
but held that the ordinances of the 
city of Da Has against ticket brokers 
doing businssa tn the city of Dallas, as 
well aa the sr>ecial charter of the city 
of Dallas conferring powers upon the 
city council to license and régulais 
ticket brokera and dealers in railway 
tickets, etc., was absolutely void.

That under the constitution of the 
state the legislature could not dele
gate.such poa-er to a municipal cor- 
IMMratioa.

The court also enjoined the Missou
ri. Kansas snd Texas Railway Com
pany of Texas. Its officers, agents, 
employes and attorneys from causfnjr 
and assisting in any manner In the 
proeecution of any of plaintiffs or th# 
agents or servants for a violation of 
such ordinance, or from in any manner 
harassing or Interfering with plaJn- 
ttfts from engaging in the ticket brok
er business In Dahss or elsewhere.

Justice Rowland’s Court 
An interesting case is entitled F. K. 

^  v. ti. Crowder and Laura
Crowder to cancel a note on the 
SrouiiuK of misiepreeentatloi]. The 
plaintiff claims that the note was 
given for the territorial right for a 
certain patent known as s combination 
family blackboard and desk, while the 
defense Is that It was given for one 
of the Unckboards. The traneaetlon 
involvee the territory of several west 
Texas counties, the original litigation 
having been instituted in Scurry coun
ty.

^  Justice TerraH's Ceurt 
Seven cases in which forgery is 

charge«] have been filed In Justice John 
K  Terrell's court against Harry Co
hen, was arrested Tuesday.

Complaints have been filed against 
Clay Humbrick. Ollle McKenney, Ray 
Stanley and Harry W. McLennan, 
charging theft from the person. Ar
rests in these cases have been made.

State vs. J. H. Stacks, affray; trial 
by jury and verdict of guilty with fine 
of $2B.

A MOST WORTHY ARTICLE 
Whan an article has been on th« 

asarket for years and gains friends 
every year. It Is aala to call this msdl- 
cine a worthy one. Such is Ballard’s 
Hor^ound Syrup. It positively cures 
coughs and all pulmonary diseases. One 
of the best knosm merchants In Mo. bUe. Ala., aaya:

T or five years ray family has not 
been troubled with the winter coughs: 
wa owe this to BaUard'a Horahouad 
•yrup. I know U has saved my ehU- 
dren from aiany sick spalto.”—Sold hv 
Covey A Martin. -  ^

OLD SOLDIERS AS GUARD
Array ef CamkoHawd HeMs First An

nual Reunion 
Fg dsMwlefsd PrsM.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. Oct 17.— 
The Society of the Army of the Cum
berland nwC have this nromlag tn its 
forty-first annual reunion, being called 
to order by President General Gates 
F. Thurstoa. Several thousand veter- 
ank am prasent from an parte of the 
north, Tyhlo in particular being largely 
represented. Tonight the annual ad- 
droas win be delivered by Seaator Fbr- 
aker. a member of tke eodety. he hav
ing been aa oCfloer la the B%hty-niath 
Ohio retfmeaL Hrlgade aeeruiatlfiaa 
are hetmag auxiliary ruunlen% tha 
sseat Important haiag that of tha atx- 
faenth Ohl«t oi wMeh eeveral hundred 
members aiu hare.

e  •  e  e  •  e  f  m -.f  • •  m f -  i

Seventeenth District
The damage case of Thomas N. 

Dradburn vs. S t Louis and Ban Fran
cisco Railroad Company was taken up 
again In the Seventeenth district court 
Wednesday morning, and la still on 
trial It will not be concluded before 
Thursday.

Forty-eighth Oietriet
Three felony cases on motion of the 

county attorney were dlamiseed in the 
Forty-eighth district court by Judge 
Irby Dunklin Wednesday rooming as 
foUowe: .

State vs. JeE Lockett, horse theft; 
state vs. Thomas Mullins, theft over 
$B0 from the person, and atata vs. 
Charles Plaint, theft over $60.

No other busineea srus transacted in 
the court except the drasrlng of spe
cial venlreo oi forty man each In the 
murder cases agstoet B. B. Tcerfls, 
Karile J<mes and Mrs. Aelo TeNaferro. 
The case against Mrs. TnUaferro is set 
Cor trial Oct. $$, and the other two are 
set for trial Oct̂  M.

County Ceurt
Judge Robert F. MUem began worti 

on the civil «leeksC In the county court 
We<lnesday. The following criminal 
eases were disposed of on pleaa of guUtyj

State vs. C. O. BeU, pistol; $109 lino 
and one day In ja il

State va C. G. Bell drunk; $5 fine.
State va E. A. Morrison, pistol; $100 

tine aad one day la Jail
State va  B. A. Morrison, drunk; $1 

fine.
State vs. Mlks Autrey, drunk; $1 

flna
Stats va Ssm Clay, pistol; $100 fin«.

Fruhuts Court
Estate of Margueretta Holleran. a 

miner; Winfield Beott apponted gsurd- 
sn, aad beo4 fxed at lit,»««; M. M. 
■nagulnet, H. a  Bunting and Stuart 
Harrison appointed apprelsere.« -

tfnartHan filed bond and the ap- 
pralson fllad ton Inventory and ap> 
prstessent of tho ostote, aU of which 
wore, approved.

A ’complaint against John Claris 
charged with lunacy, was filed.

One hundred Cowla well n?ed fog 
wm be of move than double (he nnmbes 
crowded and negtocted.

The fSntaQ pigeen to a native^ Xtn- 
m. In India, whsre

FORT
INSURANCE COMPANY

\ •

Special Combination Polic|
CONTAINS SPECIAL FEATURES THAT MAKE IT ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE LIFE INSURANC

CONTRACTS EVER ISSUED.
« V

Its Spedal Features Are
DOUSLB BENEFIT IN EVENT If. during the premium paying period o f the policy the death OT the
t OF ACCIDENTAL DEATH result from aocldentat cauito. t^]^om paay wUl pay the Beoeflctory 

the sum insured. I ‘ •
OISABILrPf BSNBFITt Upon eettofactory proof o f total aad permanent dlsabintF o f the Inanrsi shaB 

one of the following options:
1. Continue the Policy in full force as a Paid-Up, Participating Policy, tor^ts full fhee value and 
out further payment of premiums; or 
$. Receive the full value aa an enilowment, payable in ten equal installments, the Drst instaUraont to 
paid Immediately upon recolpt of satisfactory proof of such disability.

MORTUARY DIVIDEND In the event of the death of the Insured within the Hrst Dividend Period the 
pany will pay the Beneficiary, in addition to tba sum insured, a Mortuary Dividend equal to $$ 
cent of the total premiums paid. T

LOANS After one year’s Premium has been pedd, the Insured Is entitled to loans. •
DIVIDENDS The Policy to a full Participating Policy. By reason of the low death rate the Company"will g 

perience during its first year and the high Interest safe Investments bring In Texas, the Policy will te 
splendid dividend earner.

NO INCREASE IS MADE IN PREMIUM ON ACCOUNT OF THESE FEATURES. 
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

ADDRESS: B. F. BAILEY, VICE-FRESfDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER, FORT WORTH. 
The Company has 0100̂ 000 to lean on farm lands and eity property.

Mre. E. H. Carter’s Luneheen 
Quite the moot Important event for 

a long time was ths announcenwnt 
luncheon Tuesday given by Mrs. 41, 
H. Carter, In honor of Miss Ray Saun
ders and Miss Mary Harrison, two 
brldes-eicct very <lear to a large cir
cle of friends.

Mrs, Carter, neighbor and friend of 
both since they wbre tiny girls, gave 
of her exquisite taste and unbounded 
cutliusiasm that these nuptial festivi
t y  be appropriately Introduced. The 
luncheon was attemled by the mem
bers of the wedding parties and the 
colors, pink and yellow, nsed for tho 
detMirations were those that will ap
pear In the supremely Important 
events A muUitude of pink roses 
transformed' the dining, room Into a 
rose bua-er with gay companions of 
y«;llow ‘ mums.'* As background for 
these beauties were Ivy leaves, show
ing the first faint touch of autumn in 
the brilliant red and yellow edgings 
of the hearty green foliage.

Over ttie dootway was a strand of 
elgar plant tn full bkwm, the fo
liage measuring from door to walls be
yond on each side. The masees o( 
green we're evidences of luxuriant 
growth and like the roees and other 
flowers, were all garden grown In Pore 
Wotoh yarde.

The table wae very gay with the 
autumn effects, cogibtned with tho 
favored pink and yellow. The cen
terpiece was an inverted cut-glaas 
punch bowl, surmounted with a home
grown pumpkin, with edges ornament
ed and hoiding a riotous profusion cf 
pink and cream grapes. The grape fo- 
Usge with the aytumn Ivy ran around 
the edges of an oblong mirror, several 
feet In length, that was used as a re
flector. The lights of the chande • 
Her were supplemented by individual 
candles, ths holders being yellow ap
ples and the lights pink tapers. The»} 
rtMited on a mat of autumn leaves. Tho 
place favors were water-color repro
ductions of sacks of a cereal famous 
for poiMilarlty at weddings, the bag 
reproduction having a rice label 

The menu was of the daintiest cook- 
erj’, the feature being the desert served 
in a unique and beautiful way. A huge 
block of pink ice borne by two serv
ing men was piaoed on the table, and 
from Its depths were produced bunchee 
of pink grhpe cream with silver cake.

Mrs. Card G. Elliott was toast mis
tress for the cheering words that were 
offered to *rThe Bride, "The Groom," 
“The Mother-In-Law” and “The jQueen 
of the Pantry.”

F  R R
Ths~ Monday Book 

The Monday Book Club met In called 
session Monday afternoon with Mito. 
Sam Henderson acting as president.

The only business of Importance was 
the decision to hold their meetings at 
the homes of the directors this year. 
Miss Margaret McLean will be the first 
director, and for the month of No
vember the club will meet with her. 
The club begins resplsr work the first 
Monday in November. '

'It at R 
The Panalope Club

The Penelope Club met Tuesday aft
ernoon, the«roll call, “Pet Superstl^ 
tions," being laughingly original. The 
club study, “Colonial Daya" was di
rected by Mrs. S. O. Dickey and Mrs. 
Boyd Clarke. The topic, "Revolutton 
Manners, Customs and Education," 
was treated by Mrs. Downs. Maryland 
of the Eighteenth Gentry was Mrs. 
4'roment's subject, while Mrs. McCar
ty told of the “Governors and Burg
esses," Mrs. Ed Gamble “Church and 
State," and Mrs. Frank Pendery "The 
Literature of the Oolonles."

R R R
Cards With Mrs. Bowman

Mrs. L. How'man entertained with 
cards Saturday afternoon, in honor of 
Mrs. M. J. Kelley of California. Mrs. 
Kelley won the flrst prise, a <mt-glass 
luippy.^and Mrs. Wattam a beautiful 
llavitand nut bowl A luncheon of 
saL-ul, olives, potatoes a la Saratoga, 
coffee with whipped cream. Ices an*l 
cake was served to the following 
guests: Mesdames Kelley. Hartford.
Wattam, McDonald. Coleman, Holle- 
ran, Poland. Stttingw. Pendery. Flem
ing, Fletcher, Compton; Misses Steln- 
feldt, De Voe, Gertrude Bowman and 
Iiiex Bowman.

R R R
The Kensington Klub will meet with 

Mrs. John C. Ryan Thursday after
noon.

R R R
Mrs. Lloyd McKee will give a lunch

eon Thursday in honor of Miss Ray 
Saunders.

R R R
Mrs. D. B. Keeler will entertain com

plimentary to Miss Ray Saunders, her 
hospitality taking the form of a luncfa- 
son.

M R « *
Mra L. Bowman entertained Satur

day in honor of Mrs. M. J. Kelley of 
California.

♦  ♦  ♦
Society Personals

Dr. Charles Caldwell of Wtoco Is vis- 
iling his sister, Mrs. Bacon Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pollock have 
returned from their w’eddlng trip.

Mra Dan Brown has returned from 
a visit In Paris, Texas.

Mrs. R  J. Archinard of St. Louis re
turned borne Wednesday after a two 
weeks* visit with frienda

Mrs. Benilce Holland Roney of Min
neapolis, a well-known concert pianist, 
u  visiting Mra D. O. Modlin.

Miss Bess Bibb and her guest. Miss 
Adelle Bramlette, will visit in Dal
las this week.

Mrs. George Bennett returned to her 
home In Strawn Wednesday. Mra 
Bennett came to attend the funeral of 
her brother, Wallace Hendricks.

Mrs, W. A. Huffman left Tuesday for 
Flint, Mich., where she will mshe.a 
short visit with her daughter, Mra 
Clarke Hiatt. She then proceeds to 
New Tork and will make the eastern 
yoyage for Slam, to rejotn her son. 
Philip, who has been there several 
yeara

forthsirc:
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aô ethsr kind.
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UETAnxBjrosiT'
Misseurimi May Locate in Fert 

with Brother
Two brothers, aeparatod slnco 

clooo of tho civil war, mat for th« 
time in Fort Worth Tttooday ntghL 
and Mra M. H. Cox of Martin 
Missouri arrived Tuesday s
will be the gueota of t h e ----
Manley Cox of Fort Worth. The . 
•TO were ookUers tn the Unioa 
during the otvil war and OMmbe. 
tho oame regiment aad c<Mnimny. 
the clooe of the war they aepnb. 
and their meetliw Tueedny night - 
the first since that tima 

Manley.Cox has been in Fort 
for thirty years and will ei 
induce his brothar to locals hsN

NURSING MOTHBBS AMD 
t.awta

The Old Standard Grove’s 
Chill Tonic drives oat
builds up the s y s t e m .___
dealers for X7 yeara Pries M

CHILDRgy DRAW
Increesed Attendance Marks FiRN .

‘I of Oaltoo Fair
BporUti to Tho Têhfrmm,

DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 17.- 
sttendance marked the fifth dayl 
fair, notwithstanding the thr 
weather. The feature of today, 
dren's parade and exeretosn 
large crowd to the auditoriash 
will be no harness events os fotof 
program today, but other os 
pulled off as usual Tomorrow > 
las day and it Is expected tha« 
be a record breaker, rain or al 
of the city stores wtU close 
day and the mayor has 
holiday for city employes.

IF irs PAIN
And you are almost ready to i 
despair, try Dr. Miles’ Antt-1 
It matters not where located, 
what conditions, they will drive K i 
—lUffn is bound to ] ^ d  to their 
Ing Influence upon the nepres. 
era from Headache, Neuralgia, 
ness. Indigestion, Periodic or  ̂
aches and pains, are sure to " 
lieved by their use. Sold by 
XS doses, Xi^ Never sold In

THOSE SUDDEN TVyiNGES.
Pala to nature’s slgnal ot dtotreas, a 

wamiDg tbat must not be igaored. 
Tbose Sharp twingeo In thè back, thooo 
stab-Hka pains that tollow any maddan 
twist m tum. aro olmplo signa of 
hMden dat^or tn tho kldnsys.

No troablo storta nwrs sssUy, gains 
ground moro rapidly, aor proros moro 
oftea fatai tban any dtoorder of tho 
kkinoyo. AU tho oqtward appoaraaooo 
of hoaUh nisy romala untU a torribl« 
dtooaso has takea rooL

It to bost to team thè dutles of tho 
Udi$ya to watch for eariy slgns of 
troifoto, aad to eorroct any iiregularUy 
boforo ita sorloas stogo bcglns.

Tho blood goos to tho kidnon In aa 
Incessant stream, to bo clearod of pol-^ 
son and reltafvod of swplus water. Thto 
to jaaiod off by tho fcldaoy« in thè 
urino. It to tho rotontlon of poison in 
kidaoy troabto that broods fatai dia-

Don’t walL Tho moméat yon tool 
aay anoaslnsos, toaiinw  «r pala la tho 
bapk, tha moment tha «rtoo Miows Ir- 
rogaiarlty, Rther la Ita sppsaranss or 
la ths qnantity or muabar of pas- 
sa gol, bagtn wtth Daaa’g Kidnojr InUg.

This remedy has been curing 
troubles for oeventy-slx rcaa 
never yet has failed to giro 
taken In time. It cursa tho 
and thus euros backacbo, lasM i 
headache, dlxxy spells, urinary < 
rhoumatio pain, gravel drepep'j 
Inga, nervonsnoss, languor, 
and on other  ̂ symptoms of 
troubles.

Fifty thousand people have 
to the worth of Doan’s Kiilwagj 
Here's a home case:

FORT WORTH FR(
Mrs. J. H. Derreugh o f i m j  

street, Fort Worth. T ens, 
first used Doaa’s Kidney 
rsars ago while Uvliig la 
Texas. I had saffarad 
firsm backache and kidney 
A couple of yaara, tha pahi 
nena aoroas the kktoays 
aevere at thnsu aad there 
tority la the notion ot the 
from the kidaeya. I  gav^  
atatsment at that, tlam 
Doanto Kidney FUto had 
aad X am glad to 
again to anyone who may 
as I waa. T h w  ara the 
•eer aaod that dM bm  any ,

r \

"Foxy Grand] 
which was 
evening and y| 

K  adaptation of 
W  of thg same naj 

As might be I 
pa gets the 
sons <to whom! 
all the proi 
youngsters entc 

$toituations are 
Cowan and 
spectlvely as 
think tbat Gra| 
good and have 
audlcnee and 
performance. * 
the House of 
not often enoug] 
only os a fun . 
c-nce seemed to

There to one 
week which of 
drama in the a| 
tunity for study 
Defense." give 
Robyn, to bull 
Iswynr's home, 
acters and a U 
a hour. The s 
minutes with v< 
but with a wei 
more eloquent t 

The story dea 
tnal ’ lawyer and 
who has come t< 
sweetheart. Jim 
H charge of mu 
old lawyer’s brui 
ly heart and tl 
about being bot 

hich there is 
energies to save 
seen, after his i 
rousciL 

The act has b< 
sketch in vaude 
have been at tt 
will think the 

But there will 
whether Mr. or 
greater actor, 
ing role Is given

54,600 I 
Did n

How One Man VI 
Life, Thou

“What’s the 
said the scrawi 
tund, prospero« 
I’ve been cattn’ 
sometimes twte 

iand look at m 
kkinny, still at 
der, sour on tl 
mist 1 know :
If I had It to 
I would take c 

[JSi don’t believe 
a meal In my 
Christmas dinn 
that my way oi 
>vas, brought i 
and imposslbiii 

“You’re right 
ion- "Of cours< 
esse. But In 
only Trust In 
powder dry.’ , t 
sunshine with « 
especially whili 
most essential i 
esry to him as i 
ers. Nothing n 
In darknesa 

"But this to 
doing, Mr. Dys] 
your stomach, 
and you have t< 
ly. Wtoy not 8t 
damage you've 
tote, you know.’ 

"You mean a 
Po»e you can’t 
shine?"

"Absolutelg, ] 
it possible to 
health and the 
stomach needs, 
little tablets. 1  
I>yspepaia Tabl 
(sblets in the 
thing. One ing 
dlgesto $,000 g 

•\the help of the 
after each mea. 
quicker work 
digesting a heat 
sch can Itself, 
work at all S 
lets does sll th< 
toded stomach i 
Meanwhile you 
irritation, bun 
hum, sour stoi 
tatlon. bloat, 
dyspepsia and 
rid e f these foi 
besides, you cat 
whenever you v 
folish mother’s 
you will Uke 8 
lets after eating, 
was talking abo 
reflect the Inte 
you’ll be m< 
mind will be < 
more confidenc« 
happier, and ye 

T o u r  heart i 
feel rosy. You’ 
tnd live. Let's 
itore and let m  
ditto package of 
<to Tablets. Yo 
Irag store In t' a
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Fiflh Day

17.
th day o f the 

threatei 
' today, the ohU- 

drew a 
itorlam. There 

on the n oe  
’ ercnts will 
norrow la Dal-
__that It will
Ì or ehlne. If oet
__ for half a
proclaimed a

to ^ r e  np la 
itl-Paln Pilla 
ated. or under , 

, 1 drlre It aww~'' 
[ to thelr aooth* 

8nffer< 
liete. Dtezt* 

or other
___  to he re-

|td hy drneelat^ 
In bulk.
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2 5 0  P a ir s
Hamilton-Browii’s $3.50 and $4.00 Sample Shoes, in vid 
-i^patent kid, box, velour and, ^un-metal calf, m lace, 
Ineker and button; siies 7 7 1-2 and 8; yonr choice, as 

as they last, per pair

$2.50
KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.

311 AHD 313 HOPSTOH ST.

[CTHUMTSll
:̂ ”Vtay Onndpa” the mualeal comedy 
hick waa aeen at Qreenwall*e last 

and yeaterday matinee is an 
of the newspaper cartoons 

_ thb same name.
r>em iebt be expected. Foxy Qrand- 
' K^cta the best of bis youne ennd* 

(to whom be Is very devoted^ In 
tte proposed pranks lUtet these 

•ten enter Into, and home of the 
are very amusinir. «Henry 

and Harry Evans, cast re
al Chub and Bnnty, who 

that Grandpa la a wonder, are 
have voices whlcb ptaase the 
.and add materially to tbe 

r. **rtae Neopolltan Trio of 
Heuec of Colons,’* sins well, but 

iB cnoufh. Tbe play la Intended 
a fun producer, and the audi- 

isewned to enjoy it.
At the Majeetie

hi one act at the Majestic this 
which offers students of the 
in the abstract unusual oppor- 

' tortendy. **Tbe Counsel for the 
h** given by Mr. and Mrs. 
hi built about a scene in a 

ft with only three char*
a time extent at less than 

The story la told in twenty 
with very little real dialogue, 

with a wealth of fine "buslnesa” 
etegaent than words, 
atery deals with a noted erlm- 

•Msyer and a girl of the streeu 
come to him on behalf of her 

Jim Newman, arrested on 
of murder. Far beneath the 

ryar'a bniaque exterior is a kind- 
and tho he grumbles much 

befag bothered with a case in 
there is no fee. exerts all his 

to save the man he has never 
L'aflsr his interest has once been
I aflt has been called the greatest 

fag vaudeville, and many who 
at tbe Majestic this week 
the title well given, 

will be argument over 
Mr. or ttru. Robyn Is the 

..actor. It Is true the lead* 
¡Is given to tbe former and the

10 M eals 
Him  No Good

old counseller has rightly been made 
« i?  Robyn’s work asMolly Braltb.’* approaches a skill that 
has never been seen here before In 

Her make-up alone h«« 
r ^ ls m  which speaks whole chapters 
of autobiography for the girl she Im
personates.

The whole sketch is an Ingenious ap- 
X>o*l to the sympathies of the audl- 

’***** k*ts a generous response.
One of its strongest features te its 

simplicity. The action Is confined to 
one room and the only stage properties 
needed are a teleptmne and fireplace. 
Two persons tell the story and the 
names of but five are used in the tell- Ing.

There Is a dangerous approach to a 
problem of feelings when the situa
tion of a girl’s exposing her tether as 
a murderer to save her lover, Is de
veloped. but the author has skillfully 
avoided the danger by having tbe girl 
oxplaln that her tether ts Insane and 
committed the murder while “he was 
nutty."

There la material in "Tbe Counsel 
for the Defense’’ from which a four- 
act drama might be written, but It 
would be hard work getting an ade
quate sustaining company for the 
Robyn’a  They are in a class by them
selves.

Maa Wasted 50 Years of His 
Thousands Like Him

the use of eatln’, anyhow?*’ 
iwny dyspeptic to his ro- 

•rous-looking friend. “Here 
itin’ three times a day, and 

te twlcs a day,A|r 50 years, 
Stet me. I’m rawboned and 

at the bottom of the lad- 
the world, and a jieael- 

<l^Bww It. and 1 can't help It. 
to do over again, though, 

care of my stomach, for 
re 1 ever really relished 

my life, not even mother's 
dinners, and 1 firmly believe 
•y of eating, or whatever it 
It along with It darkness 
IblUty of success.” 

right,” nodded his eempan- 
ooarse, that isn’t always the 

in this age we must not 
In the Lord and keep our 

■ dry,’ . but we must swsUow 
whn our food. Cheerfulness, 

while eating, whlcb Is tbe 
ttial act of man. is as neces-^ 

as sunshine Is to the flow- 
normal can be produced

—  is what you haven’t been 
r. Dyspeptic. Tour brain and 

.jmaeh, remember, are twina 
yteve to treat them accordlng- 

' start now and repair the 
TTtei’ve done. It is never too

___ at my age? And sup-
san’t always get the sun-

„  yes. Science has made 
to get tbe sunshine, the 
the strength that your 

all put up togeth«' in
__ They call them Stuart’s
' Tablets, the most effective 

the world for this very 
Ingredient tn theee tablets 

grains of food without 
tbe stomach. Two tablets 

 ̂meal o n  do more work, 
pork and better work, in 
t heavy meal, than tbe atom* 
tlf. The stomach need not 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab* 
ths work, snd give* your 

-«Hi a rest, the reet It needs, 
you cure yourself of brash, 
bamiag sensation, heart- 
stomach. acidity, termen- 

«L  and the woret caMS of 
and Indigestion. Tov get 

for all «time. - And then,
__r can eat all you want and
■you uranL and you wUl al*® 

Jttiar’s Christmas dinners If 
teka StvarLs Dy«pepaia Tab- 

itteg. That’s the sunshine I 
r ahmst. The« your toes win 
hUerual ■ teiange going on, 

^be mac9 •mmgaOe, Tour 
be I ill arm, yvm will bare 

In yompM>

Tou*» « . 

th fhu

Al. H. Wilson
Golden voiced singer. Al. H. Wilson, 

tbe clever German dialect comedian. 
In Sidney R. Ellis’ new play of pictur
esque Swltserland. “Mets In the Alps,” 
will be at Greenwall’s opera house to
night and tomorrow matinee and night.

Mr. Wilson Is a bom actor of un
deniable ability. Hie is favored with 
a fine stage presence, a magnetic man
ner and an Intelligent and expressive 
tece that can at one moment depict 
touching pathoe and at the next con
vulse his auditors with heartiest 
laughter. He also possesses the gift 
of a singing voice of remarkable power 
and sweetness, which Is so well de
scribed by Mr. George P. Goodale, the 
celebrated dramatic critic of the De
troit Free Presa Mr. Ctoodale writes: 
“He sings ballads with rare feeling, 
and bis voice has that sympathetic 
quality that Is above, beyond and 
wholly out of the reach of art.” Fbl* 
lowing are the titles of tbe songs that 
Mr. Wilson is singing this season: "My 
Heaven Is In Tour Eyea” •'Wilson’s 
Lullaby.” “Songs of the Fatherland,“ 
Swiss Mountain Todela “Whispering 
Breese” and "Suitxiebank.”

“ Wonderiand”
"Wonderland,” the brightest, funni

est. most tuneful piece the musical 
comedy world has known since 
**Babes In Toyland,” ceased its frolica 
will be the attraction at Oreenwall’s 
opera house Friday and Saturday 
nighta matinee Saturday, October 1* 
and 20. An unusually large company 
o f exceptionally clever people Is head
ed by LltUe Chip and Mary Marble.

County Fair
It Is a question if one can get hi 

all the delight humorous -  ways of 
Abigail Prue under a few hearings. 
Nell Burgess never acted that part 
better than he 1s protraylng it today; 
his details are one of the charms of 
modem characterisation. The j^ r -  
trayal of ”Ablgall Pru^  by N n ^ r -  
sess has been made so temlllar by fre- 
quw t repetition t ^  ®*‘ *P‘** * J ^ T : 
ment upon Its unlq®* b®" engaging 
aualltles at this time Is unneemsary.

Tha lovable qualities of the spinster, 
whose mortgaged h om est^  
her by her horse “Cold Molass^
“County Fair“ are as inspiring and m- 
feettve now as w ^ n  t*»«; 
disclosed to admiring audiences, Mr. 
Burgess personally and an excellent 
company ^ 1 1  appear at 
opera house Monday night. October 22.

"Playing the Game"
New productlone were not made by 

the late Jomph Jefferson, m  
terxolng public demand of him the 
dUivs he had made famous for 
but bis sons, Joseph and William W.,
flvrvears have decided on a new mod-

‘ i fand It will be offered here at «r*«® opera house. Tuesd^ and 
Wednesday nights.
dav October 28 and 24, with a c a «  
equalling-In excellency that employed 
in “The Rivala” ^

PLAN FOB BANQUET

Almsg» One Hundred Huve Sent in 
Their Names

The names of those whe ere to par~ 
*u>ina.te In the banquet to be given by 
the Fbrt Worth Board 
bers, tbe evening of Monday, Novem- 

r mf» going Into the secretary. In 
a sattefactory manner, and to l^la
^ rto ttirN  well upPaddock has received from John 
H. Kirby, of Houston, his acceptaiw
5  S i  toTlftlm  to  f  p r y "«  .»??  

one o f tbe principal 
occaMon. L Kempner. of 
« W o f  the city eommlaeioneni of 

b i i  r e % ^  to the letter of 
to him. that be would wme 

for Wm to «  « » P -  
hla business aftelg^^

Taaians In New York

FOR SALVATION
Why tbe Un* 

stved ProensUnate

Roy. Joe English of Dallas preached 
a strsbg sermon at the Glenwood Bap* 
tut church Tuaaday night taking lor 
ids theme. "The Price of Delay or Pro* 
craatlnatlon.”  The preacher in fol- 
lowliig up this theme, gave the answer 
to ten reasons why some people do not 
turn from their sinful ways. He said 
In part:

“ When we look upon an old-«nan In 
sin and'know that he has but a tew 

*5 "*°*** «»»udder and don’t tile old man turnfrom hU sine?’
• atrong man In tbe 

••• »»»• tofluenoe “ • 1» the oommunitq; we be
hold hU children walking In his foot
steps and know that he Is leading them 
“ tray, and we ask ourselves. *Why 
doea the man eontlnae In slnT

“We look upon a young man with 
* . .r** «®d freahneea of youth’,
with Ufes largest possibllltlee before 
him; we think how desirable that he 
should become a ChrUtten and make 
tfl® most of hit powers to lift up &nd 
bleee the world, ’Why does he delay?*

**We look upon tbe child and think 
how good to begin life without a stain. 
To save an old man from sin ts to save 
a soul from death; to save a child from 
sin seems to save a soul, plus a life of 
uaefulneaa. God’s Invitation la always 
In the present tense—come now. Every, 
one expects some day to get right with 
God. I aak you, ‘What are you wait
ing for?*

“One man saya Tm waiting till I am 
convinced.* Convinced of what? That 
you are a sinner and need aalvatlon? 
Listen to the voice of your conscience. 
Does not Its very smitings reprove you 
of sin? Tou know within yourself, my 
friend, that you iiave not kept tbe Just 
and holy law of God. David aald, *I 
thought on my way. and turned my 
feet unto thy testimonies. I may haste 
and delayed not to keep thy command
ments.* The Bible declares all men 
under sin, for ‘there is not a Just man 
on earth that doeth. good and sln- 
neth not.*

"The second man aaya T am waiting 
till I enj6y this world enough.* Jesus 
answers this objection by saying: 
*What Bhall It profit a man if he gain 
the whole world and lose his own soul?* 
He that has tbe world, and not Christ, 
is poor Indeed: and he that-hath Christ, 
tho none of the world, Is rich Indeed.

“The third man says *I am waiting 
for my friends.’ ‘He that loveth tether 
and mother more than Me Is not 
worthy of Me.’ Turning to God Is a 
personal and an Individual matter. 
You do not need to be concerned about 
what others do. ’Wbst Is fliat to thee; 
follow thou Me.’

"The fourth eays; *I am waiting till 
the Christians are more consistent. 
Every one of us shall give an account 
of himself to God. It ts regrettable that 
there are so many faulty professors 
over whom the lost may stumble. But 
a man Is not wise who tells «v«»' a 
stumbling block that he 
go around It, over it. or move It out of
*^^he^flfth says, *T am waiting HU 
t’nere Is not so much to give up. My 
friend, you have only your sins t® « ‘^e 
up. You are asked to give up 
for light, to exchange •**«‘ J*To give up tin and accept this right
eousness. you have only to give up

INTERESTING CONTEST
Heavy Cost of Unpaid Postage

One of the most curious 
before tbe public was conducted by 
many thousand persons 
of the Postum Cereal L4i. of 
tie Creek. Mlch„ for
of gold and 800 greenbacks J® t» »^  
making the most words out of the let
ters T-I-O-Grape-Nuts.

The contest was started In 
arv 1808, and It was tswanged t o ^ v e  
the’prises awarded on April 40, 1806.

-Vl^en the public announcement ap- 
neared many persons began to to™» 
Sie words from these letters.
Oie whole family being occupied even- 

a combination of amusement and

*^After‘*a while the lists began to 
co4e  in to the Postum O ffl^  a®jl 
fore long the volume grew ^tU  U iw 
Qulred wagons to carry the »?«jj- 
of the contesUnts were , “enough to send their lists with In
sufficient postage and for a period It
cost the Company fromfifty-eight and sixty dollars a day to
pay the unpaid postage.

Young ladles, generally those 
had giiaduated from the high «c»»®®*'
and count the correct wo.-ds. Web
ster’s Dictionary was the standart and 
each list was very carefully 
except those which fell btlow 
for It soon became clear tli*t ®®to|®» 
>)*low that could win. Some of tho 
K S  r^ulred the work of a y o u ^  
lady fOT a solid week on each In
dividual list. Th« work was «¡o®* 
carefully and accurately, but the Com. 
nany bad no Idea, at the time the offer 
WM made, that the people would m- 
spond so generally and they were com- 
Sriled to fill every available ti»ce  In 
the offices with these young lady « -  
im l i iS  and notwithstanding they 
worked 'steadily. Itcomplete the exainlnatton untU ^ p t .  
2* over six months alter the prises 
should have beenThis delay caused a great many in 
ouiries and naturally created *®»®* 
diiSatUrfictlon. It has thought
best to make this «P®^ ¡?_H^®aSaes •II the newspapers In the United Biaies 
•nd many of the magaslnes Jn order to 
S S ir r ie ir  to the people the conditions

c®nt«lned «n®™«®; 
hers Of words which, under the rulea 
hid to ba eumlnated. 
count, "peggers” would not. Some lists
maViritv of which wsre cut out. The 

Ilite were checked over two,
2 Ä  SSL 0 « .  f  •»-

prl~  * «  * » »  I -  
D Room. l* n  Wth St, 
wits I.Ml m w r

^ T S i i p i ^  “ •‘ „ s ie l i i i  wiu i r s i ”
S i i i ^ S i Ä ^ t o q u l r l n g  on a postal

sure and girt n*me anJ address
®*Thte‘ contedl has coat the Co. many 
th ow n d  doUars, and P” »*****»̂ «
S S n  profitable « < * ^ '^ “ •¿¡•"2!^^; tbrlnaa perbapa soma who bM  n e w  
bafora triedOrapa-Nuts food b ^ e  
InterwtAd III tb€ COnt#*t* EDO
trial af tha tood have bsen shown Its 
wonderful * « £ ? 0 ^ ,!C T r ^ a B e r  that

\ "

TNÑiPMnhr
OtoMME Emd b«E«ttA«t tht 
t t t U ^ a i4  T w t t M  t h t  bN itiL  
Um A I f  ptopir^flf'MflsMMat

that which Is Injurious to you and i*»te 
that which is a bleasing.

“The alxth eays, T am waiting till I 
•to better.* The business of Jesus 
^ rts t  la to make you better. Come to 
him Just Ilka you are. If you seek to 
make yourself better you fail to se
cure the favor of God.

“Another says. *1 am waiting for feel
ing. I would like to be a CbrisUan. but 
I don't feel like It.* Who told you to 
feel like It? The Ooepel is silent on 
that question. God ssya “TUm, ye, 
for why arlll ye dlcT Trust yourself to 
God and let your feelings taka care of 
themselvea.

“ Number eight says. T am waiting 
till I am sure I can bold out.’ Then you 
will never come. Until you do come to 
Christ, you will have nothing to bold 
out. Besides, tbe Lord has not taxed 
you with that responsibility. His Gos
pel to you Is ’Let go, trust.’ He will 
do the holding out, saying. ‘Fear not, I 
am with thee.’ *I will bold thee with 
My right hand, and will give thee 
eternal Ufa’

“The ninth one says, T am waiting 
for God’s time.’ Then you are coming 
home tonight. For this ts God’s time. 
‘Come now, and -let us reason together.* 
‘Today If ye will hear His name, hard
en not your heart.’

"The tenth says, T am waiting till I 
dia’ Psalms xxlx, 1, ‘He that being 
often reproved and hardeneth his neck, 
shall suddenly be cut off, and that 
without remedy. "Too late, too late,’ 
has been the cry of millions when they 
came to die."

INDIANS TO MEXICO
Being Crowded Further South, They 

Say
"The Indian is being crowded out of 

his country,”  said White Bread, chief 
of the Caddos, Wednesday, "and many 
of the different tribes will go to Mex
ico. a-here there is more room.”

White Bread talked to a Telegram 
reporter thru R. W. Dunlap, a half 
breed Caddo, who acted as Interpreter 
for a small party of Indians who were 
In Fort Worth on their way to Mexico. 
In the party were White Bread, chief 
of the Caddos: Spy Buck, chief of the 
Delawares; Earl Purdy, a Caddo; Joe 
Wheeler. Caddo, and R. W. Dunlap, 
Caddo, and Interpreter.

“The Mexican government.’’ said 
Dunlap, who speaks good English, “of
fers cheap lands to the Indians, and 
the surroundings there will be more 
pleasant to my people than In the 
United States. The Indian can see his 
end In the territory and will get out 
as soon as possible.- We are going to 
Mexico to look after lands for our peo
ple, and if the lands are such as are 
wanted there will be a general move
ment of members of the Civilised 
Tribes from the Indian Territory. The 
Indian Is being hemmed in and crowd
ed out by the white man In t'ne Indian 
Territory and ts simply seeking a new 
home where he will have more room.”

Joe Wheeler of the party of Indians 
that was here Wednesday, Is not un
known In Fort Worth. He Is three- 
quarter Indian and one-quarter white 
blood and several^ears ago played ball 
In Fort Worth with the Anadarko ball 
team. He talks good English and made 
Inquiries about his ball friends who 
were in Fort Worth when he played 
ball here. He seemed well pleased when 
told that W. H. Ward was still at the 
bead of the Fort Worth team.

TWO TO HEAR FROM

Another Bub-Committee Has Reported 
on Propoced City Charter 

Another of the sub-committees to 
whom wns referred the formulation of 
certain perte of the proposed city char
ter under the commiselon plan has sub
mitted Its report to the mayor.

It is the committee on streets, alleys 
and public grounds. The members of 
the committee are Dr, J. L. Cooper, 
chairman, and Messrs. A. J. Baskin and 
O. C. Mountcastle.

This leaves the Judiclgry and police, 
'fire and schools comfiUttees yet to 
come In.

DEAD BAILOR FOUND

Mutilated Body of Man Who Fell Over
board Found 

gpceiel to The Telffrmm.
GALVESTON, Texas. Oct, 17.—The 

badly mutilated body of Coostantlne 
Johnson, a sailor on the steamer Mad- 
awaska, who fell overboard here Sat
urday night, was found floating in the 
bay here this afternoon.
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STANDS FOR

Honesty
Honeal Statemeats coDcemiBg 
Honest Goods

Purity
Never a qusetion 08 to the Purity 
of out prodocte

Quality
Costliest and eboiesat matertels 
used exctashrely

Reliability
Uniionc a lw a y s

Popularity
Buoqrwhm high In fm r ; who* 

ithoLowaoy

4E1SN VE DOLLARS 
FOR KILLING GIRL

SoldiBr B«wwded for CRiooi- 
ing Prifloiier

OeOellentersiwmaa
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 17.—After 

inveotlgmUug the kHUng of Mile. 8emo- 
nivte, the young Russian girl confines 
In the central prison of St. Petersburg, 
who was shot and kiUed by a sentry 
September M when she showed herself 
at the window of her ceU overlooking 
the courtyard, the commander of the 
garrison In an order has thanked the 
soldter who killed the girl and has 
given him a reward of 88. In addiUon. 
the soldier, who belongs to the Semo- 
nlavaki regiment. Is upheld in the order 
of tbe day as an example to his com
rades of the faithful performance of duty.

The testimony of the prisoners held 
In the central detention prison and 
that of the wltneases In behalf of the 

■mlUtery authorities differ greatly. The 
prisoners claimed that the sentry fired 
without warning or provocation, while 
the sentry said that he ordered the girl 
to leave the window, where she and 
some of her companions were taunting 
members of the Semonlavski regiment 
with the part they had taken In the 
suppression of the revolt at Moscow.

The authorities are threatening to 
close the universities of S t Peters
burg and Kiev as well as tbe universi
ty at Moscow', because of the holding 
of revolutionary meetings in tbe build
ings and the participation of non- 
students tn the meetings. The edu
cational councils have appealed to the 
students for the sake of the academic 
life of Russia to refrain from permit
ting such illeg^ gatherings.
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NEW YORK. Oct Jeff O’Con
nell, the Ehiglish featnerwelght and 
Charlie Lucas, who are to meet in a 
few days, are hard at work training 
for the bout O'Connell is doing his 
work in an up-town gymnasium, while 
Lucas is getting into shape in Brook
lyn.

Joe WilHt of Boston says he would 
like to hear from any 128 to 188-pound 
boxers in ' the fighting game, Martin 
Canole of Fall River preferred.

Dave Holley, the Philadelphia fight
er who met Jack Blackburn at the 
Broadway Athletic Club of Philadel- 
plila last week, claims be was given 

* the worst of it by the fight critics. 
He says he took the match only on a 
few days' notice, and. all things con
sidered, he thinks be was entitled to 
at least a draw.

‘•Emergency” Kelly of Boston, who 
was handed such a raw deal in his 
bout with Frankie Paul, is anxious to 
meet Paul again. He states he Is 
ready to make a match under the same 
conditions which governed the last 
match, but further says the fight will 
have to come off at a different place 
a ^  with some other referee.

Sailor Burke of Brooklyn as received 
on offer from the Rochester Athletic 
Club to meet some good man at his 
weight for 80 per cent of the grosT re
ceipts. The sailor quickly accepted the 
offer. It Is probable that Jim Dono
van w'ill be his opponent.

Willie Lswis, welter weight of New 
York city, has received an offer from 
the Rochester Athletic Club to go up 
the state and meet “Rube” Ferns. 
Lewis has been offered |350 for hie 
end, win, lose or draw.

BKAT BREAK RECORD
Roeeben Will Attempt to Lower Bel- 

vator*e Time for Mile 
Bo AuoelotoB

NEW YORK, Oct 17.—The gelding 
Roeeben, which made a new record for 
seven furlongs at the Belmont Park 
race track yesterday, le to try to break 
Salvator’s record of 1:35^ for a mile 
on Friday.

The racing association will offer a 
purse of 85.000 and a gold cup as an 
incentive for the effort. Roseben is to 
carry 110 pounds, the same weight car
ried by Salvator when that horse made 
the mile record.

Salvator’s record for a mile has 
stood since 1880. It was mgde over the 
straight copras at Monmouth Park.

HORSE SOLD. FAINTS
Woman Cellapsss When Her Ones 

Great Raosr Is Bought 
Bportot to Tho rrbyrssL

NBTW YORK, Oct. 17.—A touching 
and dramatic scene was enacted In tbe 
sales paddock of Belmont Park yester
day when Mrs. Ubby Curtis, who had 
begun sobbing when the auctioneer be
gan to extol the merits of her once 
great race mare. Eugenia Burch, arose 
to cry out to tbe auctioneer to stop 
ths sale Just before Harry Payne 
Whitney hid $8,000.

The order to stop the sale was not 
given, for Mrs. Curtis collapsed and 
sank down In a faint.

For more than four years Mrs. Cur
tis owned Ehigenla Burch sad for that 
period tbe race horse was the sole 
support of her mistress. Eugenia Burch 
r e ^ d  aU Mrs. Curtis’ kindness by 
winning alnoost 880.000.

SLASH EACH OTHER
Two Nsgross Hack Eaoh Othsr in Hs- 

tsl Fight
BpoetolHo Tho Tetofrom.

WACO, Texas, Oct. 17.^1ashlng at 
each other with butcher knives over a 
foot long, two big negro cooks at the 
Lempks hotel yesterday fought a bat
tle to a finish; and- at the close one of 
them bad his hands almost severed 
from bis body, while the other had 
his leg cut nearly o ft  «®d the room 
was spattered with blood until It 
looked ea tho-a Mexican bull fight 
might have been In progress. Tbe ne
gro who was so badly cut was Jesse 
Ayers end the negro who cut him was 
Gordon Smith. Smith was Jailed.

TEMPLE CASE UP
II Asseciatien's Suit te Be Heard 

in Wees Ceurt 
ipsriel Is TM ragrtea

TEMPLE, Texas, Oct 17.—The aatt 
ef the Temple Basebell Aaeoctetlon 
vs. the franchise oemere of ^  Texas 
Baseball Ijeegnt aamely, J. W. Oerd* 
Her of Wl H. Ward oT Fhrt
Worth, J. D. Roberto ot Conieaiia and

L a d ie s ’  H la n iia
SHOES

For Style. G>in(bit. Service!
Onr Women’s “ Manhattan”  Shoes 
are the products of (Mmoentrated 
Fhoe experience and shoe skill of 
the highest order. They are the es- 
Eenoe of style, beauty and comfort.
In them is every feature of excel
lence that the price can possibly 
buy. Each pair is an honor to both 
name and price. They invite the 
most critical inspection and carry 
our FTuarantee for satisfactory ser
vice. '
^ d ies “ Manhattan.”  Vici Kid Lai^ SShoes, with patent tip, 
double and sinjî le soles, low and mediom heels......... $2.00
Ladies* “ Manhattan”  Vici Bluchers in sinjirle and double 
soles, patent tip, military heel, all the different lasts ^ .0 0
Ladies’ “ Manhattan”  Comfort Shoe, fine soft vici kid, very 
flexible sole, plain toe; the old ladies’ ideal.............^ 0 0
L ^ ies ’ “ Manhattan”  Patent Bluchers and Bals, mat tops, 
with silk eyelets, in both French and military heels, sinfcla 
soles, all lasts, very dressy'........................................ $2.50
Ladies’ “ Manhattan”  Vici Kid Lace Slices, very soft with 
flexible sole, kid top and flat heel; a shoe for com fort in 
all the lasts ................................ .................................. $2.50
Indies’ “ Manhattan”  Vici Kid Lace Shoes, with mat tope, 
single and double soles, patent tip and Cuban heel, b<kh 
durable and dressy.....................................................$2.50
Ladies’ “ Manhattan”  Patent and Vici Kid Bals and Blu
chers, in both military and FVeiich heels, durable extension H 
sole and turned so le ............... ...................................$ 3 .0 ^
Ladies’ ‘.‘ Manhattan”  Vici Bluchers, mat top, patent tip, 
turn sole, Cuban heel, half double extension sole, military 
h eel.............................................................................. $3.00
Ladies’ “ Manhattan”  Vici Bluchers, mat top, double ex
tension sole, military heel, all lasts, new toes; also Vici Bale.,
turn soles, Cuban heel and patent t ip .........................$3.50
Ladies’ “ Manhattan”  Vici and Patent Bals and Blndiers, 
with military, French and Cnban heels; all the new toes 
and lasts, sinji*le and double soles..............................$3.50
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PANHANDLE ENTHUSIAST
Ssm Scaling Bays Prosperity RiHss 

Over Big Territory^
Sam Scaling, a prominent Durham 

cattle and Red Duroc hog breeder of 
tbe Panhandle, is in the city and re
ports excellent conditions In the Pan
handle section. He Is an enthusiast 
for the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
and tbe Mystic Knights of Bovinia and 
his first act after reaching town Tues
day was to file his application for 
membership In the latter.

“The Panhandle section," he said, “ Is 
In better shape today than I have ever 
known it to be, and people in search 
of homes are flocking tn by the car 
load. There has been good crops all 
over the Panhandle this year and there 
Is moisture enough in the ground now 
to insure good crops next year, and 
If we have good crops tn 1807 we will 
have to limit Immigration to prevent 
those who Are now there from being 
crowded out.

“Cattle are In fine shape and when 
I the big Fat Stock Show Is held next 
March the Panhandle will be in It 
with as good cattle and hogs as Texas 
can produce. The people In my section 
are all enthusiastic for the Pat Stock 
Show, for they believe iLwiU do more 
toward Improving live stock ,ln Texas 
than anything else.“ _______

At Fort Worth Rink
An uncommonly good treat Is In 

store for all lovers of the rollers Thurs
day night, Oct. 18. At the Fort Worth * 
skating rink at the corner of Third and 
Rusk streets, tomorrow night will hap
ped a fast and thrilling three-mile re
verse backward relay race. In which 
event the well known skaters Eaton, 
Teague an^ D. Baker will compete for 
the honors.

Eaton, easily one of the fastest back
ward skaters ever seen upon tbe rinks 
of tbe south, will skate backward for 
a distance of three miles against D. 
Baker and Teague, who will skate for
ward, but necessarily reverse, tiiat the 
skaters may thruout the long contest 
skate in the same direction. At the end 
’of the first mile Baker, a forward re
verse skater, will relieve Teague, who 
will, in turn, again re-enter the race at 
tbe end of the second mile.

It would seem, therefore, that Baton 
must be the champion contestant, with 
such a handicap, but Baton’s long suit 
Is backward skating, and, too. his two

competitors will have to skate In re
verse direction, which, of course, is mt 
as easy as the natural right to left mo
tion.

Much enthusiasm Is betng evinced in 
the event, which will andoa^tetty 
prove thrilling thniouL iT

Records will probably be lowered 
Thursday night at the FOrt Wortk 
skating rink, and an annsually larM 
crowd is expected. Cox’s band will 
furnish the music, as uauaL

PLANS MODEL <HTT
Dr. Bnyder Beeks te EstaMish HeaM 

for Bad Boys
Bpteiot to Tho TVIcfTM*.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct. 17.r- 
Rev. Dr, Leonard Bnyder, '  temdttg 
thruout the United States as *TRe 
Boys’ Minister," is in this city. Ba 
is here looking for a location for 
of his model cities for boys. If In 
can find land suitable at a reaaonalje ■ 
price he will locate the city somearbars 
in Southwest Texas,- where tbe befs ^  
can be self-supporting by tilling tW 
land and at the same time enjoy bcalBi 
in the open air and be separated fteas 
the. bad influences of tbe large ^tteg.
He desires about three hundred acMS 
of land, the idea being to limit 
number of boys tn each cHy so tlMIt 
they can have individual atUntUm. TIte 
“model city" will prdbably be locateil 
on the outskirts of tpis city.

W A SN O rraipO N T
Yeung Man Goes Insane Thinking He 

Centreiled Wall Street
Sptfiot to The Trttrrmm.

NEW YORK. Oct 18.—Screaming 
that he controls the Wall street stock 
market Michael J. Quinn, who the po
lice say is only 18 years old, beesasi 
suddenly insane at riefT A, the Battery, 
and it required the unlt^ efforts it 
four patrolmen and another man to re
strain him. He was taken to the Old 
street police station wrhere his brothw 
said that tbe temlly address was I f  
Ablngion squ: re. Michael was placed 
In a straight Jacket and taken to a 
hospital.

All contracting lathers have with
drawn from membership : in Lather  
Union'No. 188, at Minneapolis, Mlate, 
and will form a separate organisatldte

NATURE’S FOOD AND

Duffy’s 
Apple Juice
it the natimi pure juice ef ripe applet, kept in 
atate without ptesemativea. > |c is a popufav 
drink, wbtdesome, heakh^, mitritimis, 
and refrethinf.
aoa-iiuoNOUGt s ia u jz iA  ■V B M
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MI* vtAr
_ I» rac«t«» tb* f«9«r irewpUì 

■Otuy tb* «OlOT lU MMM.

«  fruit tree«, and ST 
hr ■datpitt.. Yhaaa o a ^  •••. 

|aii!4r rapr«MB|atiTa' a f ‘'ttaa cntlrb mwabw. ^   ̂ '
n ia  tabulatian ia<dudaa aevarml caaM adiera the 

vron|(_, medicine Wds admlniatared by trained nacaeii  ̂
and a few caaea wbene me^tetne intended fOr Inhala^ 
tion was swallowed, and in practicalljr .sfrery caas the 

^carelessness of some ane was responsible for the in- 
lary done. A stroap movement has been star{ed ta 

 ̂ beeure publicity for tbe infprpiation IncludedT tti tiu tab> 
ulatlon. In the hop^ that, by havUuf thdr atteotlM 
callsti to the yreat aamber of accldchts that oocur^fn- 
raaUy, p a w  ta » ill  eserola# srsatar eare im lu epiug 
medicine and polaoaa sut af tbs reach e< c bhdrm and 
also la taldnc madklae thamselTM. or aAninlstarLoc 
It to othars without betac absolately sore that ,tber 
bare the rlyhi nedielne and are tmldad, or admlaister- 
Inp, the correct quantity.

jCert^nly, ¿ la  exbH>it o f tha roiause s f  medicines 
ehsaid be sufficient to causa more care to be eserdaed 
hi tha ftttura AoeMemts eaaaoC atarays bd avoided, 
but many of-tham caa ba avertad by the exercise of 
tbe proper forsttaoacht and Intelllyenos on > the part 
of tba people.
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Mfvhillnu of^Mgr paras«, firm ar eorpamtloa.
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XHhtb Mid Throekntoito« street^ Fsft

TO TRAVILIHQ TIXANSi
Is 0«  sais ait 

m  Talniai Hauas Nswa Ctaiid: 
CMai-^fiiltas »a ek . Nawa Axent. Stxteentb 
atseeta; K. p. Hhneen Newe htaad.

I  Wpdtt. Md Ccotral

City, Xôw-Co 
<3bL*^Bl

I Houae News Stand*
Amoa, 711 South OUve

OsL—Amos Hears Ca 
▼adhy. L T .-J f. J. OlfeaL

Te«B.->WTha World News Gou 
O re -^ . Bader A Ca

JH, Lo«ts. Mo.^Unlon Station Stand N a ê, Uiiion 
C o; Betel leffereon News Stand. Twemh and

ISA CaL—'B. B. Anisa 
Wahb.—Intematlopal News Axeney.

Tlixiaii Intemattonal News Axency.
On file In Keur Tortc-^Kmyire Hotel Beadlnx Boom: 

■ b  Airesva EUdel BasAntf Boom.
0 »  ssl*4s l« ta  Tapas sMlast

-Imperial .Nswp Stand; S t  Osorse
News Stand; F. A. Lsitber, S|4 Mala street; 

Stare. S7X Main strsst; Banrey Brothsra 
last; Globe Nsrws Depot tCO Mala street;

I Belataar. 1*7 North latinar strset; Snyder A Ok  
North Xaunar street; *. Day. 104 North Bnray 

Tarty A CaUtson, 10* South Krvay; J. B. Bit- 
N- A T. T>̂ pot; J. A* Sklllard. 144 Coounsree

Qatveston. Texas—Tremont Hotel news stand. ...
Texas—Bettler Brothers, News Dealers

Antonie^ Texasr-Meaxsr Hotel News Stand; 
JN naw. **• B. Houston strset 
TWas - ■Stats Bouse Ctxar Stand; Ifstropole 

Cixar Stand.

ACCIDENTS FROM USE OF MEDICINE 
An Interestlaix compilation ahowinx tbe number o f  

/pareeas kmed ^  MNred. A o a  the use and misuse of 
SMdlsines and poisons bax Juirt been Issued in Chleaxo, 
i am l led from newspaper .cllpplnxa and tbs flxures 

. X b w ' are almobt startlinx.
Burlnx twelve months from July 1. 1*01. to July 1. 

*A4d aeeMsnta resulted from the misuse of msdl- 
r and poisons, and of theaa accidents *9* were fsifti 

add fixated la 4M eases, of which IM were 
-OUiA and boMa the undisputed first place amonx druxs 

madioinea of a poisonous nature as an axent of 
IT and death It was involved in **.*• por pent of 
ha eases reeerded, and *0.88 per cent of all deatha 

lllh vae the cause of ten times as many accidents and 
Gmsa as many deaths as all of the himdrsds of 

medWlnes In use In this country axalnst which 
Xreat bus.and cry la be^x talsed In.some quar-

Of the *.04t accident, 1.1«* or i f f *  per cent of the 
MRS number resulted in carelessness In hendiinp 

of various kinda ranxinx from carbolic acid^ 
■Asa poilah Tha ranmlnlnx *M accident resulted 

M* tba misuse of medldnea 
Tha newi^apar ellpplnxs cm which this tabulation 

^.<aAieh Is tbs first o f Its kind eoverlnx a full year)
% xreat xaiiety of accidents resultinx 

eaedessneae in the handlinx and use o f poisons 
As already stated carbolic acid leads 

ents and l* f dsaths; morphlns Is charxed 
IH  « « « •  «M* 14* dsaths; laudanum with lU  
aM  .8* deaths; stryc9mlne tablsta with *5 cases 

7« deaths; arsenic with 80 cases and *7 deaths; 
with It cases and *• deaths, and all patent 

with 4* casss and *1 deaths, 
iw h a  staxM aase daaa It appear that medicine of 

btnd caused death or injury when taken in the 
ieasa It was only when directions were 
pr ths madlclne isft within ths reach of 

or ased by mistake that accidents resulted, 
and poisons left within the reach of children 

eatw  of a larxe proportion of the accident« 
«btoh were charxeable to articles of dally 
naa For instaaoa 17 accidents and 7 deaths 

■sd by fIy.jiolson belnx left wbers babies 
14 ehlldren draals kerosene, and a larxs 

I xxsollne. and In 1# cases children swal- 
Washlnx powder, blulnx. washlnx 

printers’ ink. ant poison, pollsbinx fluid. 
Xlldlnx And mosquito poiara all oontrtbutod 

seta of slotlaM.
killed by puttlnx In Its mouth a poul- 

l l ^  fallen from a boB on Its father’s neck, 
stttlnx on Us father's lap, found In his 

'0ami Mtrr^mlao tablets which It ate, while the 
1̂ wMh BUal rasHita Lye la some form wa* 
tar 87 accident« mostly t̂o eblldrea ted  

in H  OMsa One promlneat physician went- 
chset la tbasUNU to x»t a couxh syrup 

.and took carbolic held Instead; another 
t bOpN tteoo tlmes^the xexular doee of acetaa* 

fg  seatetsnt drank embslmlnx fluid 
|snd aa. editor, looklnx for 'the 

at mosquito poison Instead, 
looklsx for whisky In tbs darkr«5

drank bay rum as a 
wars kOlsd by 

Mrs mods aldt 
o f ordiiui]

FARM LAND« INCREASE IN VALUE 
five, years followlnx the 1900 census, the

Hi

TEXAS
In the

furm lands of Texas Increased 40 per cent ih valúa 
Expressed, In dollars and cents this means that the 
farm lands and farm equipment in Texas Incfeased 
$*.*! per acre in flve years for all medium farms. The 
Xreatsst Increase was for vepetable farms or truck 
Xarden« which increased in value 111.89 per acre for 
the entire state; next came fruit farms, which In
creased Ill.SO per acre; tobácea 18.78 per Acre; suxar, 
18.81; ric« 85.8*: dairyinx. *8.8*; xeneral farmlnx. 
85.32: cotton, 88.11; hay and xrain, 84.88; live stock. 
82.84.

From- every section of the state comes the same 
kind of report as to the rapid enhancement of all land 
valueg The appreciation is not confined to any por- 
tion of the state, but east, west, north end south, Texas 
land is rapidly xeUinx up to prices that are temptinx 
many landholders to sell, and as a result large bodies 
uf land that have been held for years in solid tracts 
are beinx cut and sold in any sise tracts desired from 
firs acres up, and ths country is settling rapidly.

It will be readily noticed that in the figures quoted, 
which come from WsXhingtoa the greatest Increase in 
value is accorded the fruit and tnicklng lands, and 
this should afford considerable encouragement for those 
enterprising citisens of ths stats who aré engaged in 
practicing the art of diversification. They are not 
only making good money out of the practice Itself, but 
they are enhancing the value of their holdings with a 
great deal of rapidity. ^

Tbs compilation of these figure« however, does not 
inelude the unprecedented enhancement that has come 
to the land values of west Texas, and the Panhandle 
oountry. In those two sections of tbe state It Is only 
during the past ye«r that lend has Jumped to the 
point where It la now almost soaring In ths clouds as 
comparsd wltii its former station. Land that sold In 
those sections at the Urns of the last censos for 81 
and 8*. per acre, are now selUng dally at from 818 to 
820. and when Washington gives out- its next estimate 
of the enhancement of Texas land values It, will bS 
compelled to give the state on the whole a nuich higher' 
averaga *

Texas lands «r t  rapidly ejihanelng In va l^ . ,and 
the man who Is putting off the acquirement of a home 
from any eaus« Is losing money dally thm hie pro- 
orastlnatloa.

FINANCED THE CUBAN REBELLIQN 
Hsaoel Bllvetra, the Cuban banker of New Tork, 

who disapbeared a few days ago leaving g shortage of 
about 8L009^oeo, la said to be t̂be man who flaaoesd 
t7ia reqent' rebelUen In Cuba, wblofa Beeretarr Taft ao 
effectually flattened out by his advent upon the soeoe 
of treublg

SUvelra’a activity tai Che attempted revolution Is 
saM to have been predicated upon a quarrel with Free- 
Ident Palmg SUvelra and Palma had beea eagaged 

cattle deal« anq when BHvcIra.was tryliqita (

prefit n f  dtaparetaA-hoNed been beaten
in pne of the eatUe deal« and to get even frustrated 
the itoeater deaL v

This caussd open enmity between the two men and 
aocmrdlng te the story, SUvelra taweedhUsly began to 
idot revolution, in order to overthrow the Palma gov
ernment. He aaaau ta have aaceaeAMl SkAnnirably In 
his undectskingB. b«t st tbs san^ Ums he has himself 
gone dosr« in ths crash and' became a fugitive from 
Justica The fnCerventlon of tbe Ualted States placsd 
him In such a posltio« that bs had to proceed to- make 
^mseV scarce, and hs did this with a celerity that 
muot win unqualified admtratloii.

It Is pretty to«gb an tbJs aatkm to have to spend 
a U.W mors millions on Cuba in the settlement of a 
petty quarrel between individual« but U Is «  cantMtkm 
that will have to bs endured Just as long as Cuba Is 
ths ward of this nation. Thera will bs other Bllvelras 
that wlH make themselves felt In ths future.

GRAND ARMY MEN FIGHTINa LYON
While ChsUman Cecil Lyon, o f tbs rc||blsr wing of 

the Republican party in Tsaas, la doing his level best 
to eUmlaate tbs nsgro' and build up his party In 
respeetabllity. Incidentally maintaining his own grip on 
the plum tree, many of the Grand Arihy members of 
the state have cast tbelr lot with ths re-orgsntsed wing 
of ths party and are snaking a warm fight on Lyoa

At a meeting of the stats exscutive committee of 
the RepubHean party held in San Antonio last May, 
Chairman Lyon is allsged to have spobsn sneeringty 
of the Grand Army men as *l>re\’ets’* and since that 
time tbe old soldiers hsvs been camping pretty closely 
an Chairman Lyon’s trail. John H. Bolton, at Ban 
Antonia is a Grand Army man, and also county chair
man of tbe Republican par^y. Bolton recently received 
a communication from Chairman Lyon and gives out 
the following open letter in reply to the chairman’s 
com munlcstlon:
H oa Cecil A. Lyoa Chairman Republflkn Stat# Com

mittee, Bhermaa Texas:
Sir—Tour communiesUon of the ISth-lnst. to hand. 

In reply would state that while I did not authorise my 
name to be used as a member of tbe "reorganised Re
publican state executive committee of Texas," ne%'er- 
thslea« being that the gentlemen who formulated the 
committee have thought enough of me to include my 
name therog I riiall accept their courtesy.

Since 1880. after a service of twenty years in the 
United States army. I have been a consistent Republic- 
s «  never voted any other ticket, always believed in 
straight good« have been honored by my Republican 
friend« in convention, unanimously, as their county 
chairman; have always tried to work In harmony with 
the party and should now be on the side of the so- 
called regulars, but for your gratuitous and uncalled for 
insult to my comrades and myself. When a gentleman, 
honored as you have been by the Republican party of 
this 8tate, ae no other has been honored before, can in 
a public meejlng, over whic^ you presided in this city, 
grossly and brutally insult us. the soldiers of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, by calling us crooks and disap
pointed officeholders, and sarcastically dubbing us 
“the brevets," you forfeited the respect and fidelity you 
might have exacted, from every man, who was an hon
orable soldier in the war of the rebellion, that has any 
maifnood left in him. As my comrade Dr. Whittaker, 
stated in his comment upon your unmanly talk, which 
as you stated was abrldg^ on account of parliamentary 
rules, "we fought men with brainy heads and brave 
heart«”  we are too old and too true to our colors to 
have anything to do with such who will designedly insult 
us; who forgot that the man who begat them wore the 
same uniform and served under the same flag with us. 
I can forgive a blow, but not a premeditated Insult.
^  Very respectfully.

JOHN H. BOLTON.f
Texas Democrats are very much amused at the fight 

that is now going on In Republican ranks in Texa« 
which has already resulted in splitting that organiza
tion wide open. With the two wings united there are 
not enough Republicans in Texas to make the situation 
Interesting, and when the party Is engaged in the Kil
kenny goat act it becomes too Insignificant for even 
serious consideration.

Ths dsath o f Rev. Sam P. Jones temoves from 
tbe scene of hie usefuinees one at the meet unique 
characters of the present day. He was a man who un- 
questionably did much good In ths world, and what
ever may have been his faults they were mors than 
balanced by tbe reai*good accompilsheA Many who 
did not admire hla methods srere foresd to admit .that 
'MB work was very effective. Bern P. Jones, the great.

years yet to come in the great work of ths Master.

The N.‘w Tork state Republican committee is mak
ing serious complaint of the shortage of campaign con
tributions, and it la a good omen of Democratic success. 
If tbe Republicans are short of cash they will not be 
able to buy the number of votes they will need in 
their business.

T IPl$ ES3
since the day Grover Cleveland left the White House 

he bas n3ver been able to see anything good in the 
Democratic party. He has never voted for Its candi
dates, except when there were no others to vote for. 
When he cessed to be the "It" of the psrt*y. he thought 
the party ought to give up the ghost. But it didn’t.— 
Taxsrkana Courier.

It is a very common thing for men to imagine them
selves greater than the Democratic party, and the re
run is always the same. The party survives a-nd the 
individual hits the earth.

♦ A A A
Most p^ple «'ill agree with Mr. Crane. He said in 

his Houston speech, "A public man belongs to his party 
and his people, and he has no right to encumber him
self wMh employment which subjects him to suspicion.' 
—Austin Tribune.

• Crane enunciated some very sound democratic doc
trine and his logic was simply unanswerable. For that 
reason no effort has been made to answer it.

A A A A
Fort Worth citizens want a charter form of govern

ment similar to the one Galveston Is operating under. 
Galveston's government la such an Improvement over 
the usual forms of municipal government that every 
town in the state could afford to ^ ttem  after.—San 
Angelo Standard.

Tile commission form of government seems to be a 
good thing, and Fort Worth wants all the good tilings 
there are going. The work done at Galveston speaks 
for itself.

A A A A
There will be some surprises in the elections to be 

held three weeks from next Tuesday, and Kansas may 
be responsible for one of them. At any rate the Demo
crats appear to be ver>* hopeful of electing their can
didate for governor.—San AnRmlo Expres«

It may be possible that Kansas will go Democratic 
in the Impending election. Just as the stars sometimes 
fall. But the countiy as a whole «'111 not be surprised 
if the «tat- remains safely Republican.

A A A A
It Is announced that the hoard of hungry office- 

seekers are about to move on Palestine, w'hich must be 
to them indeed and In truth, the Holy Land. There are 
ton applicants to one office that the next governor will 
have to fill, and to make these offices go around, and 
sill] iiwt offend any of the applicants is a task that re
quires all of the diplomacy that the govemor-to-be 
pocsesses.—Terrell Transcript.

Colonel Campbell has a very unpleasant duty to per
form, and the longer it Is delayed the more unpleasant 
it will become. He should tel his friends that be will 
fill the offices they seek when hs is actually governor of 
Texas, and request them not to embarrass him now 
by seeking that which be is In no*l>osltlon to bestow.

A A A A
The Houston A Texas Centiyil officials have adopted 

the words "On Time” for their trademark. This is a 
good" slogan, not only for railroads, but is one that 
should be taken up by individuals in all walks of Ufs 
and strictly adhered ta—Sherman Register.

If the Central can IHre up to Us new trade mark It 
will accomplish a wonder In Texas railroading. And 
there are many railroad men who have grown gray 
In ths service who would be pleased to lesm how It 
is done.

A A A ♦
There Is a man out on ths Bolin farm south of 

town who has tan acres in cotton. Hs bas already ob
tained seven bales from this ;>atch and says he will 
get five more. Tea, he says he will make twelve bales 
off that ten acres. Still we hear the cry that nobody 
will m«ke any cotton.—^nham  Herald.

Similar imports are coming from every portion of 
'exas. The cotton crop is turning out a much better 

yield than has been generally figured on. Texas will 
make Just about all the cotton this year her people will 
be able to gather.

A A A A
•If Campbell makes good what he promised to the 

people of Cherokee In his Thursday speech as to run
ning ths grafter out of Texas, he will have his hands 
Bill.—San Antonio Light.

If ws have graftera In Texas they should be run 
to egrth. Colonel ^m pbell will do the state a great 
aerv'ies if he can loegte them.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR - 
Tbs giost fun that people have is in planning It 
Ones In a while g man doesn’t have to lie about 

what kept him out so late, but it’s because bis wife 
Isn’t home to ask him.

A man never seams to think be Is doing bis duty 
to his oountry unless he goes around before election 
yelling his Views Into everybody's ears.

When a gffT is so anxigns for a man to ask her to 
roarry him that she can’t wait for him to finish bs- 
fore saying ys« she will pretend she doesn’t unSersUnd 
him.—New Tork PrsM.

GOOD FOR BRYAN
Bryan celebrated tbe twenty-aecond anniversary of 

his marriage by mowing the lawn. It was a good way 
to cause ths common penile to keep thinking well o f 'l  
him, and the exercise probably didn’t nurt him a bit.— 
ChloAgp RScord-Herald. #
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FOREIGN T R A O E  C O N V E N TI!
(Ös«ttnaR>d tram yesterday.)
---------

Georgia evangelist, will be sadly missed for many

"  Présidant Poufsrfsas _ .
But what can the President do? Absolutely nothing, 

except what the law will permit him to do; and the 
law ddes not permit him to cluqige the tariff schedule. 
Now what you have to do Is te get the law amended. 
OrigtnaXy tbe law contained a seetfon which permitted 
red«ctlona on tariff gattee as h ooneideratlon for fa
vorable trad# arrangements with foreign coontrle« bnt 
somebody got a  llmitatloa.ta poiat of tiam pwt in that 
section. Now. by lapse of time it Is no longer the 
law. Who did that? Not you: Tour representatltee 
probably did not do It purposely, but they were asleep 
while It was being dona Now you want to demand 
each an amendment in the law as to do business and 
protect you in the avenoee of trade for yoiir product, 
you aheold not be eaerificed to pile up fortunes for 
the Sfianutectarers as Is the case today. Congre« must 
amend tbe law. If It is amended, the people will have 
te Instruct eongrem to do it. and you are the peopl« 
at least you represent a very large proportion of them. 
But It Is certain that if the farmers who are directly 
Interested tn this matter throu^mut ths country will 
demand it, congress will so amend this law that It 
will enable the President of the United States td offer 
as g ctealderatton to foreMn obuntrles saoh a reduc 
tion la the tariff as wtli enable him to secure similar 
concessions to this country to; open the a\’enues of 
trade In your product« while yet affording ample pro
tection to every manufhcturlng industry In this country.

But someone says; "O. you are striking at a general 
tarff revision and that cannot, be obtained." My answer 
ts tbaf we are not'striking at a general tariff re
vision. We are not mylog whether it ought or ought 
not to be done. But we are striking at exactly what 
we want, and that Is such modificsttons of the law 
that this government cy i offer to those foreign coun
tries favorable trade remtio^s with us a consideration 
tn the form of a ''reduction in such of the tariff 
schedules as is necessary to open their markets to u « 
and yet not deal unfairly with any at the interests in 
this oountry. We can at least go that tar. We can 
pian oar demands upon.that proposition of it. for It 
was a part of tbe very tariff law under which we 
trade today, but bas expired by limitation. That ought 
no^more to lay us open to the charge of advocating 
a general tariff re\ision than it would against those 
who framed and passed the Dingley act

But it may be said that there is danger of this re
sulting in taking off tbe tariff on live stock and. tbe 
products thereof and on hides as well. That Is not 
Involved In the proposition. There is no party advo
cating free trade; there is no party advocating any
thing approaching free trade, and it would be the death- 
knell of any party in this country to undertake to de
stroy that meager and small protective tariff of 15 per 
cent on hides and 20 per cent on wool and about the 
equivalent of 18 per cent on live stock, when manu
factured articles enjoy a protection much higher— 
often three or four times that amount; so there is 
no danger of any political -party In this country taking 
that position. The fact is that the necessities of gov
ernment in the way of needed revenue make a tariff 
a necessity, and while it is going around it may be 
laid down as a proposition that cannot be contro
verted that farmers and stock raisers of this country 
are going to demand at least some small consideration, 
and that is as much as they have got on the tariff 
already existing on any of their products.

'What..we shall demand is equitable, fair treatment, 
and that means that we be given access to the maricets 
of those countries u’hlch most need our products, if 
I^.:an be obtained by such reasonable reduction in ex- 
i.oting schedules of tariffs on manufactured articles 
that they sell as will enable the cstablishntent of trade 
relations between this country and those whereby our 
live stock and products of live stock will have the 
freest and most extensive trade possible.

To this suggestion that if prices of cattle or other 
animals are advanced the consumer win have to pay it  
the first answer is that if we had a market'for that 
class of product known as the poor cuts of beef and 
the cheaper products, so as to equalise the profit on 
the whole, a better price for cattle doesn’t mean neces
sarily a higher price for beef. As it n, tbe principal 
profit must be made by both wholesaler and retailer 
on the more desirable portions, whereas the trade with 
the densely populated areas of Europe would furnish 
an butlet for the cheaper products. The second answer 
is that the stock raiser and farmer are entitled to 
share in the prosperity of the country and to make 
a fair profit out of his capital and his labor, and 
should not be subject to the disadvantage of having 
the avenues of trade closed to his products in order 
that highly protected industries may make all the 
profit. Today the stock raiser and farmer are working 
harder and make less out of it than any other class 
to equa^ labor, skill and capital.

While it is true that tbe difficulty in reachinr for
eign markets has not been due altogether to retaliatory 
tariff« but has in part been due to sanitary regula
tion« some retaliatory In character and othors for pro
tection of health, yet ws now have a stringent Inspec
tion law, tbe enforcement of which should act as a

gaaranty of the fArity and wbolesomeasM 
product and ttie iMaltiqr coagfUuae of <401 
which should iMuoas all prejNdtoM aa|| «M 
quality at what we.afMr ke «IL  m i l e  IBs 
Interests may have suffecAd from the 
the effect mmr reqaine ttaie to fepair- B>e- 
the net resaR must bs to greatly stimulate our' 

.wbere the ehateeis o f traSe are open to na mai 
as to afford tbe better onportunlty to extend that - 

Wftli a Preeideat irtiàeè aim 4o t i  «  
administer the affoirs of this country tlmt tim' 
prodweing interests ahaR haws A* fhlr
portuntty to preoper oaS w ith« Secretary 

tal tnterestá of t*M tidevoted to the 'special 
Btodc miser, with a  ceng r e «  srMeh iMS 
to the point of protecting the nnorganlsed port of 
community against the oppreaalaa rwultlng to 
public from the favor which the law oKers to on 
ised and special Interest« rooaopMw and 
There has never beea a qiore opportune time for 
stock raisers and fonssps to point ««it what they 
and demand what they oairiit to hava It has 
said by osrtain peUtloal leaders that the way to 
cure to us a fovomMe opportunity to sell our 
Iff certain foreign countrleo Is to make ear tsH 
prohibitory as to exclude them from our market 
gether, or at all events to makn It so buMeasoa 
to produce a  tariff war. udilch It Is duliaeg must 
mately r^ult in such a oompromlso as to s|>« 
avonoes o f trade tn th o «  countri« to 
but the pmting of him who speaks for the mani 
turing InterMta monopolies And trust« whose 
to exact from you as consumers exorbitant 
from a high tariff, seeks through this 
favor to you, to make th e «  profits stlH higher' 
continue that condition which, while It enrich« 
makes you poorer and iKWtpones the <My of 
you.

A Rs« snnhls Tariff Byslem
UnleM there be established a system of 

minimum as well as maximum tariffs, by what 
or means could such a oom|Mx>mlae be ma 
end of a tariff war.- ManUeetly it coaM 1 
until the law of this cotmiiry empowers t^s 
of tbe United States to make conceMlens tn 
for eonceasions made to na Ws could not 
those countries after further commercial 
are aroused to grant all tbe concessions 
make none. If we make, any the law must 
which will authorise IL
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We must not be led'astray by such spectoas 
ments; we should do'now-, what we must do lâ  
end if reliM Is ever obtained. vU:' pass laws 
will enable this country to give ■ 
trade agreements which will afford us a intr< 
tunity to trade with those countrie« and 
volves tbe principle of reciprocity, and It may 
that maximum and minimum tariffs be estât 
to be applied according a s . the best Interest of' 
country shall seem to demand.

At all events, your demand In tbe concrete 
be that congress so modify the tariff taws ns to 
power the President of the United S ta t« to 
reasonable and fair trade agreements which wttl 
you access to the markets of the world for the 
of tha ranch and the farm.

If, after that amendment io tbe mw. It ts 
that no such reasonable and fair trade agreements 
be made, then and not till then. let us see what 
tue there is in retaliation or tariff war.

I would place these facta and arguments el 
before the people of this country; I would lay 
upon every farmer’s breakfast table; I would 
every United States senator and congressman to 
them careful consideration and urge the live stock 
farming interests to demand at the hands of their 
senators and representatives relief. I would bars 
entire live stock and farming interests os one 
petition congress for such amendment of the law 
appeal to the President of tbe United Stmt« to \ 
them in his next message to act. No half-way oi 
should be made. A united effort will bring i«uUs;~ 
a feeble effort^ will faiL If ovory fonnar 
raiser in this 'country will make ft known that 
proposes to vote against every candidate or oeagre« ‘ 
who doee not agree to lend ^Is te l to the accqpnpEsIsl 
ment of these object« there will be no eoagfoaStnih 
from farming and stock raising districts who does 
go there pledged to give yon his aid.

Let this meeting set out the fire and fan tho 
flame UIl everybody hears the alarm. Let It not in
dulge in partisan politics; let it demand only what It 
want« 'Let it leave every one free to urge u  «O' 
pleases tbe extension of the principle of reciprocity to 
any and all industries; let It demand o  fair aimnt 
that protection which the tariff affords to the lottt 
tries of this country .and that the farmer and stodr^ 
raiser must be protected—in a  fair- opportwEty to 
their live stock and its'products reach tbe best 
kets of the. woriiL to the end that the 
which Is shed abroad in the tend find Its way to' 
fireside 'of the stock raiser and farmer. Let «  
one thing at a tlm « but do It wML
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I fNUMTĤVH is
COLONEL CAMPBELL’S. GUARDIAN ANGEL
Colonel Campbell and the state legislature should 

harmonise their differences In advance of the time 
when they will be brought together at Austin and let 
the new administration start out without being ham
pered by the conditions that now seem to be inevl- 
tabla There will be no war on ths executive or on 
the platform demands unless there Is first an Indica
tion of war on the legislature.-Fort Wbrth Telegram.

The Telegram complains that the statement of the 
‘war” is "painful"’ As soon as Campbell was nomi
nated the crowd, headed by Th<r> Telegram and San 
Antonio Bhtprese, declared that legislators would not 
heed party pledges or platform demands and would 
line up against Governor Campbell. The Telegram, Ex
press et si., »n n ot force the legislature to fOUow the 
dicUtss of'the thirty-six hired corporate lobbyists to 
plunder the people and squander their money.—George
town Commercial.

A A A A
AGRICULTURE GOING SOME AT DALLAS .  

Dallas is going to be greatijr disappointed when 
Senator Tillman gets oft tbe train without an actual 
pitchfork in evidence. Dallas always was a great 
agricultural community.—Fort Worth Telegram.

You bet There’s Farmer Shaw. Farmer Holland 
and Farmer Milton Park. Farmer Bailey Is harvesting 
his crop at the fair grouhds today and Farmer Till
man ia whooping up the cause of the hayseeds this 
afternoon at the nudltorium. Agriculturally speaking, 
Dallas is very much In evidence.-Dallas Ttmes-Rerald.

POSSIBLE RESULT
Ths sleeUoa of William Randolph Hearst as gov- 

e:*nor of New Tork would probably have the force o f 
a repeating clause to some of the stats convention en
dorsements of Col. Bryan.—Charleston News and Cour-s

WHEN THE W IF rS  AWAY
No one to. kiss when a man goei hom«

No one to kiss when bs leaves;
No one to hold In his hungry arm«

Or to say "never mind” when he grievea 
And only a house all Uttered up.

And only a fire and light.
While his footfalls ring thru the empty roem« 

That are chill with air of night

And a man knows then how thin the veil 
Twixt him and tbe savage Ilfn 

And he knows that tbe wall that separates 
Ir, the love of a gentle wife;

For his dainty home with Its pictured wall« 
With its tapestrie« rugs and lac«

Is no more to 'aim when his loved one’s' gone 
Than the heathen’s abiding place.
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'US year.

BLEW m s I

No one to kiss when a man goes home.
No one to kiss when be leaves,

No one to hold in his hungry arm« ^
Or to say “ neevr mind” when he grievn.

Lut only a house all littered up.
And only a Hre and a lighL 

While his footfalls ring thru' the empty rocrnis 
That are weird with ghouUsb nighL

—S. W. Gini

lusband Suieidee B 
Over Wife’)

•itoTkoWttroio. 
OKLAHOMA CITY 
ieving over the de 

ife until It is thoui 
ne deranged. Cl 
ing man Uvjng n 

festerday blew the tc 
^ith a shotgun. Tbe 

en married only 1 
were happily 1 

rdy became sudde 
spite of every effoi

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT 
Vice PrMldtet Fairbanks laid the cornerstone of a 

building In Denver last Saturday. We thought that 
ths experience hs gained in Chicago would come handy 
to him.—Chicago New«

OF COURSE
It’s useien to make any protest The newspapers 

will inform you every Monday morning from now to 
election that Mr. Hughes spent a quiet Sabbatkr— 
BXHiagfield Union.

QUAKER REFLECTION« 
Vafebs): fans will soon be ahutung UB 
Footba'l .Is not effete, although It is n feat 
4n outing is always a good thing to take 
In da^3 of old many a man became 

knicht
The chiropodist doesn’t need n ynrd-stlek to 

Vy the foot.
The worst about n run of bard luck Is 

such a sprinter.
man U either taken "aback by criticism 

'ne takes affront ;
Look out for tbe fellow who Is always lool 

for N a 1.
Ton enn’t nlueays stuff a glri by merely tel 

»he’s a bird.—Philadelpbte Reeerd.

BOY L]
[^Nsgro Bey Shst Thr 

Hs Sian
■1 Is Tko Ttìotrmat,

BROOKHAVEN. h 
ease Lee Cubit a 
Ailed him a liar, 
irhlto boy, 14 years 0

Co/c?s
\the Ch

ABSENT TREATM »«TS
Secretary Tail may fin«, «  Bryan 

aiment treatment is a good <ÌBBm  «m 
boemo—Cleveinn« T imliir .

I Art ynuf doctor tbe 
•M, on the ches[• coiv  w. 

r ‘ Bronchitis.”  Ask 
[ xrtono. LastliN ssl 

'Ibea Ayer’s Oiotr 
Keep in I



A l i  STYUSS 
ONION MASK

k B E S T ' gOSHot
!&!H^EWiO RLP.

L. DOUGLAS’ UNION-MADE $3 AND $ 3 ^  
WET WEATHER SHOES

M  *n
îr end

loattles 
ile we

pWd weather is oominfif, and now is the time to m .  
^pare for it with a pair of W . L. DOUGLAS SHOES 
 ̂>-the best on earth. ,

■ Jo&t rweived, a special lot o f Douglas double-soled 
calf lined shoes; p r ice .............................. p3 .50

ton e  special lot of W. L. Douglas Motorman and Po
etice Shoes, all leathers, all styles, all sizes___ ^3.50
’̂̂ Dne lot of W . L. Douglas double-sole water-proof 
^Shoes, all leathers and styles; p r ice ..............f3 .0 0

ONNIG’S
1302-1304-1306 M Am  STREET

«  for
At iB*- 

mean

iC thte

should 
to «B - 
BoUate 
U Ktre 
'oducts

found 
ta can 
At vlr-

ILSON HEAIEK!
Having Sold This Popular

STOVE
fet

^̂ Ihe best people in Fort Worth for years, we take 
in announcing that the sale of same this sea-

is

«mita; 

hat h«

las not

ing
far in excess of the number heretofore sold, and 

this demand is very trying on our stock, yet same 
roken, as yet.

' We invite you to call and inspect enr line, feeling 
‘ we will merit vour business on our ability at all 

to satisfy you both as to quality and price.

in. Henry & Go.
AGENTS.

Between Ninth and Tenth on Houston Street.

CHANGE IN LOCATION. Phones 1045.

It» th« 
do

EPILEPTIC«

ib«r tha Woman at the 
 ̂Abilofia Colony 

rTM«rr*n.
Toaas. Oct. 17.—Dr. John 

Intondent of Iho Epltep- 
;k t  Abilene, yeaterday 
t dnnuel report to the gortr- 
¡m flacal year ending Auguat 
Tha report ahowa that <m 

■"I. 1*05, there were a total of 
- In the institution. 137 
•ty-eigUt femalea. There 

during the year elgh- 
which alxty-three were 

twenty-alx females. Total 
^treated 200 males. 124 females.

were' discharged Improved, 
■teen, females four, total 

DiMharged unimproved, 
females two. total seven- 
males 14, females two, 

_  Carried on furlough, 
males and eight females, 

Bty-nine. Recovered, males 
Inlng in colony August 31, 
13S, females 108, total 243 

of eight over the prevl-

HIS F^iAD OFF
Suicides Because of Grief 

tj' Over Wife’s Death 
Bla n s  Ttti0i-am.

UOMA CITY, O, T., Oct. 17.— 
over the death of his young 

** It Is thought his mind be- 
-nged. CUude Dowdy, a 

■a living near Roana, L 
S blew the top o j his head off 

an. The young couple had 
rwd only about six months 
happily surrounded. Mr^ 

^Bearne suddenly sick and died 
every effort to save her life.

B O T  T.TAH, ITTT.T.ND

Shot Thru Heart By Youth 
He Slandered 

iMtfresi.
.̂VBN. Mise.. OcL 17.—^ '  

Cubit, a negro boy of 1». 
 ̂ a liar, William Israel, a 
14 years old, shot him twice

thru the head and the stomach. Cubit 
died instantly. Israel was arrested end 
placed in the Baasfteld JelL Both boys 
were employed by the Mississippi Cen
tral railroad and were working on the 
section near Melvlne. where the killing 
occurred at an early hour Tuesday.

LABOR FAMINE ON
Building at Standstill in Tsmple Be- 

eause ef No Workmen 
BptHal to Ttu retopram.

TEMPLE, Texas. Oct. 17.— T̂hls clt> 
at the present time Is experiencing a 
labor famine that la causing a great 
delay in building operations. It Is al
most impossible to obtain common la
bor, the railroads, big industries and 
cotton floldE cUUmln® all of this kind 
at fancy wages. The greatest diffi
culty Is experienced In getting enough 
mechanics, carpenters especially being 
scarce.

It 1«

i-v

Bie

' doctor tiM 
; os the c h O fL ^ ^

Lastfv, esÉ^5|'4í IW pofe
l A r ^ o C M j

Bn A$»ociatfd Prtts.
NEW YORK. Oct, 17.—Juan F. 

O’Parrlll, ex-secretary of state of Cuba, 
denied yesterday that his visit on Mon
day to the office of J. M. Ceballos ft 
Co. had any connection with the dlsap- 
pearance of Manuel SilveirA as was 
stated. It was also said that Señor 
O'Farrlll had been counsel for the 
missing man.

"I am not the attorney for Manuel 
Silveira. and know nothing of his 
whereabouts,” said the ex-secretary of 
state.

No definite ^formation has been re
ceived as to fne whereabouts of Man
uel Silveira, the fugitive agent of the 
Cabellos firm in HavanA There is a 
strong belief, however that he has 
reached Venesuela and fs hiding In the 
interior of that country.

THREE CONVENTIONS HELD

FOURTEEN LIVES LOST
French Submarine Takec Plunge and 

Stays Down 
gpsrtol to The Ttlefrtm.

BISERTA. TunlA OcL 
French submarine boat Lutln left this 
port yesterday morning for plunging 
experiments.

Signals received at 10 o clock iMt 
niffht reported her dlsEppeErance. Two 
torpedo boats and three tugs have gone 
out In search of tha submarine. No 
further news of her has been re
ceived. . ,The Lutln Is a single screw, steel 
submarine boat and carried a com
plement of fourteen men.

It now appears almost certalm ac 
corillni to n « ^  received at • ^te hour 
tonight that the crew of the Lutln 
has*suffered a fete similar to 
which overtook the 
marine Faradet here last year.

OLD CITIZEN DIES

J. A. Stinnatt of Sh«wian Passes Away 
Aftar Evantful Carear 

gMrlcr to Tht rettfrmm,
SHERMAN. TexaA <Xt 

A. SUnnett a
son county, who •ft“ «* t»«"^M r s  ago. died at his borne In ^ t  
Cherry street yeaterday. He helped to 
S S ? h e  Indians back ^ m  ‘ he white 
settlement in this county In the flmt 
days of the county. At ^
death Mr. Stinnett was fergely 
ested In orchards In A rfcau^. 
which «tata ha shipped much fruit to
TaxsA __________________
Don’t you think you tod  battar tar
-To wear a smlla •"*•*“ €  \It's a good old world aftar all.

Lawton Fillad With Delegates to Dif
ferent Assemblies

BBeeial to The Tetterom.
LAWTON, OklA, OcL J 7.—Fifteen 

hundred members of the Oklahoma 
Odd Fellows’ Orand Lodge grand en
campment and Rebekah assembly, 200 
members of the Oklahoma Federation 
of Women’s Clubs and 100 members of 
the Central Oklahoma Medical Society 
are here today attending the respec
tive annual conventions. The Odd 
Fellows Grand Lodge, presided over by 
Orand Master Robertson of Chand
ler, held the first session today. The 
matter of the Odd Fellow’s Orphan’s 
Home at Carmen, c it in g  about 11,000,- 
000 will be the most Important matter 
for consideration. A grand parade to 
be participated In by fuUy 2,000 Odd 
Fellows, takes place tomorfow after- 
noon. ‘

To Investigate Commiaaion 
Special to The Ttlepram.

WACO. Texas. Oct. 17.—Mayor Bak
er of Waco and several of the city al
dermen and City Attorney Cross left 
Monday night for Galveston and Hous
ton to Investigate the commission form 
of city government, now successfully 
In use in each city. This action on 
the part of the city fathers is token 
to mean an early consideration of the 
commission form for Waco.

♦ EQG8 11.00 APIECE ♦
♦ A♦ Special to The Telegram. v
^  SEIATTLE. Wlash.. Oct. 16.-- ♦
♦ “Swift Water Bill" GateA one of ♦ 
^  the Klondyke prosi>ecto^ has W 
«  cornered aU the eggs In Dawson 9

^  at a dollar apiece, that hla sweet- ♦
♦  bearL with whom he had Quv- w
♦  relied might go without her fe- w
^  vorlte food, was examined In sup- ♦ 
^  pleraentary proceedings •"* J '
^  the court he had si^nt to ♦
♦  thirteen months and that he was ▼
4* broke. ^

NO DAWDLING
A Man of 70 After Finding ^ ffe e  Hurt 

Him, Stopped Short
When a man has lived to ** 

rJan old with a 40-year-old I ^ t  
to him like a knot on * 
are he’ll stick to the habit Ull

‘‘.Toecw ton.nr IM • P l«  > 2 " ;determination remains to some
to the last day of their dlvea. 

en such men do find 
has been doing them harm, 1̂ «^ 

the Oslerttea by a fe g M  of 
power that la supposed to belong

men under 40 only. „>iAil bMn a UEGF or corieo unui 
..a M W ^ o ^  P®rtod ot 40 ytors 

stol iSi n il; 70.” writaa a N. Dafc

The Oeinert ge«r 1
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer 

becatue it is not 
fe rn ^ ted  in open vats, 
but in tpcdal Pabst 4 ^ .

jro/frf tanka into 
which no air except fmrt̂  
filtered  air ever enters.

Pabst
B l u e R ib b ^
is cleanest because it is 
not cooled in rooms where 
men walk in andont, but 
in specially constmeted 
sealed coolers where no 
breath o f fou l air can 
^ n iU . It ia stored in
J*«»meticanT sealed storam 

perfect in ^  
parity and strength, u e  

b e e r b te ^ .

MARTIN CASEY A CO. Phoa« SM 
Fifth aad Hawitoa Strveta

Pabst Blue RibbonaBeer
WHEN ORDERUfO ASK FOR PABST

DENIES AIDING 
MISSING BANKER

SajTB Silveira's Whereabouts 
Unknown to Him

OTTTICSEr
TO BE NAMED

I>MttOorKtto Exécutive Commit- 
tae MeeUi October 22

Monday, OcL 22. tha city democratle 
exacuUva coinmittea wlU me#L and 
among other business will fix the data 
for holding the city democratle pri
maries that will nominate a candidato 
for mayor, aldermen, chief of police 
and aaseaaor and collector. The fol
lowing call for á meeting of the com
mittee baa been made:

A meeting of the democratic execu- 
Uye committee for the city of Fort 
Worth ia hereby called for next Mon- 
day amrnoon. OcL 22. at 4 o’clock, at 
the office of the undersigned chair
man. The members of the committee 
will please take noUce of this calL At 
this meeting the time for holding tha 
city democratic primary election will 
lííLil??**’ .«'•*«• adopted, aasessmenta

* J ood auch other toisiness trans- 
property come before the 

committee. The prospective candidates 
for city offices are Invited to be pres
ent and make suggestions a« to a con
venient time for holding the primary. 
Í-K-I SIDNEY L. SAMUELS. 
LMlrman Democratic City ExecutiveCommittee.

ITFTH a n n iv e r b a r y

Thera Are 18,102 Volumes in tha Car
negie Library

Today, OcL 17, marks the fifth an
niversary of the opening of the Car
negie library In Port Worth to* the 

**'« Initial opening, OcL 17, 
1901, there were 6,907 volumes on the 

Today the total number Is 
15,102 volumes, consisting of statistical, 
and high-class fiction, historical works 
and reference books. The total reg
istration is 14,079, and the circulation 
to date is 295,368.

Notwithstanding those In charge 
(have been very badly handicapped for 
the lark of funds, steady progress has 
been made. 'The library la now open 
from 9 o’clock to the forenoon till 9 
o’clock to the evening, and the build
ing Is a popular resort for lovers of 
good literature, the visitors being es
pecially numerous in the evenings.

At this season the books most 
sought are references and historical 
works. School children are given es
pecial kttention and find the library 
of great value in supplying Information 
to aid them In their studies. The li
brary la to need of more funds.

MANY REVIVALS HERE

chances 
ha diet 

But 
and 
men 
When 
life ha 
surprise

Churches Enjoy Increased Membership 
and Activity

Several revival meetings to Fort 
Worth and vicinity have recently cloaed 
after resulting to a number of con
versions and accesaions to the churches. 
The work of Hart and Magann at St. 
Paul’s caused the accession of fully 100 
to church membership and had a stim
ulating effect on the entire cnurch 
membership. Rev. Sid Williams con
ducted a two weeks’ tent n o tin g  on 
the North Side, resulting in thirty-four 
accessions to the church and over sev
enty-five conversions. At Rosen 
Heights there was a week's meeting 
conducted by the pastor, with seven 
conversions, six of whom joined t'ne 
church. A similar meeting by the i>as- 
tor of the First Baptist church of that 
place resulted to eight accessions to 
the church. Rev. Mr. Murphy has Just 
clased at the Glen wood Baptist church 
a revival with twelve additions to the 
church membership. Rev. 8ld Wil
liams is now conducting a revival at 
the First Bap^st church of Fort Worth.

WOODMEN MET TUESDAY
Plans Are Making for an Oyster Sup- 

per
H. A. Thomas Grove No. 278, Wood

men Circle, held a most enthusiastic 
meeting at Pritchard’s hall. North 
Port Worth, Tuesday afternoon. There 
was a good attendance, and the lodge 
storta into the winter season with the 
Intention of making the social feature 
of the circle very attractive to the 
members and their friends.

It was definitely arranged to give an 
oyster supper Wednesday nlghL Oct. 
24, for the purpose of getting funds 
with which to purchase a silk banner 
and other paraphernalia that the lodge 
is now very much In need of. The sup
per will be served at Rosen Inn. It 
Is the desire of the circle to get the 
banner within the next thirty days.

Mrs. Ola Pittman, the worthy guard
ian. will entertain the members of the 
circle at her home Thursday afternoon 
at 2t30, and wishes every member to 
be present. Refreshments will be 
served. All sovereigns are Invited to 
attend. ___________ ______

THROWN FROM BUGGY

Cattleman from Graham, Texas, Meets 
.with Accident

While driving in a bugg on Ex
change avenue in North Fort Worth 
Tuesday afternoon, Joe Payne, a well 
known cattleman of Graham, and 
"Sonnle" Fain, aged 60 years, of the 
Bear Creek neighborhood, were thrown 
from the buggy and both allghtly in- 
JuitKl.

The team of horses became fright
ened and ran into the street curb, tnm- 
the buggy and throwing the oecupanto 
to the ground. Their Injuries are not 
s e r i o u s .______

NEGRO MASONIC HOME

three

Will Hold Meeting to Dieeuee Plane 
Thursday Night

A meeting of the Negro Buelneea 
Men’s League will be held Thursday 
evening to discuss plana to secure a 
sits for the propos^ Masonic home 
to Fort Worth. The proposed home 
will cost about $130.000 and a fight for 
Its locaton Is being made by Galves
ton. Dallas. Houston. Waco and Aus
tin. The site will coat $16,000 to $$0.- 
000. Five thousand dollars have al
ready been subscribed by local ne- 
groesk
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Oorman Peasant Givea Wedding 
Guests 1,500 Pounds Beef at Feast 

Special to The Telepram.
BERLIN. OcL 17.—Twelve hundred 

guests, with healthy appeUtes. sat 
down to five tento to a ™o"t®!‘ 
in honor of toe wedding of T r a t to  
Rlckhorst. too
peasant with a larga sstate at Ordlng- 
bansen. West Prussia.

The host had provided for each guest 
one and a quarter pounds beet on# 
p ^ d  pork, tores-quarters P»“ * 
ons-half pound of —« t ^  
chicken or duck. ««

old

cnicaen or V
or turkey. The po9V*f 
bread, win# F“ *the aggregato tho q ^ U ttos of  f o g  
eonanined at thé w oddlngw oi^  *-ÎTl 
pounb beat j i g * £

^N SU M P tiD M  CURED
MrsT ff enke,~ la a o w a m B  

the hrndsomest woman 
in Milwaukee, states that 
after physicians had failed 
to give her any perman« 
ent relief from that dread 
disease cofülunption, she* 
tried Duffy’s Pure Halt; 
^Whiskey and has been 
entirely cur^. '

M n. Henke thankfully 
i,**For sfac years I have been aiK^f 
with hing trouble, which kept frosA- 
ing worse until'my case beoune 
ous. 1 emri^ed four difib«nt foa^ 
physidans, giving each s  fur trul,' 
but with very Uttk success. Diéingi 
this period 1 was trouMcd with dizci«/ 
ness, cold sweats, cold hands snd 
cold feet, cobbing, chiUs and hem* 
orrhages, which deiriy indicated coa* 
sumption.’«  My physidans suggested; 
thst 1 move to a different dimste. l i  
tried several «ridely advertised medi-̂  
ones, but with no good results, then 
I tried Duffy’s Pure M dt Whiskey«' 
After using one bottle my condition 
b^an to improve. 1 continued to, 
use this remedy for two years and am 
'now in excellent condition. 1 used 

be so weak that 1 could haidk 
stand up. I am now able to do aU 

my household wwk, induding washing. This letter is given of my own free will and that it may, if desiraUe, 
be used publidy that other sufferers may learn of my wonderful cure. 1 am a lifelong resident of Mflwsukee, 
sod the mother of five children.-*-MRS. Anna H in k i, Milwaukee, W is., April 12, ’06.

Duffy’s  Pure Malt Whiskey
If jrou wish to keep strong and vigorous and have on your cheeks the 

^ow  of perfect health, take Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, accord-] 
ing to directions, and take no other medidne. It b  dangerous to fill your, 
system with drugs; they poison the body and deprets the heart 
while Duffy’s Piure Malt Whbkey tones and strengthens the heart 
action and purifies the entire system. It U the on^ whbkey recog
nized as a medidne, and contains no fusel oil. T hb b  a guarantee.
Duffy’s Pure Malt Whbkey hu  stood severe tests for fifty years and 
has always been found absolute^ pure and to contain great medidnal 
properties.

CAUTION— When yon ask your dragglat or grocer fbr Dnffy’a Pore 
Malt Whtokay be anre yon get Che gea«ioe. It’s the oae ebsotately pare 
medldoel wUskey aad Is sold oaly la scaled bottles; never la bulk. Look 
for the tra d e-n o^  tha **Old Chanlst,** on the label, aad make sare the 
aeel over the cork ia aabrokea. Price $1.00. Medical booklet and doctor’s
Bdvicofree. Daily Malt Wklakoy Co., Rochester, N .W ------

MBS.

f For sale by H. BRANN A CO., Fourteenth and Main Sts.

BAILEY SPEAKS IN 
BOSQUE COUNH

Small Gathering of Meridian 
Oitixens Heax Senator

Special to The Telepram. *
MBRIDIAN.’Texas. Oct. 17,—The au- 

dlence which assembled In the Bosque 
county court houM last night waa the 
amalleat in numbers that Senator Bat- 
ley haa sddresaed in many yeara out- 
alde the aenate chamber on occaalona. 
Nevertheleaa the two hundred and fifty 
or three hundred were very enthualaa- 
tlc and applauded the aenator'a re- 
marka vociferously.

Senator Bailey during the courae of 
hla apeech aald It waa tha firat time 
he had ever heard of democrata advia- 
ing democrata to remain away from a 
democratic meeting. However, he oald, 
there waa enough present to make it 
worth hla while to come. In thia con
nection he referred pleaaantly to hla 
former vlalta to Bosque county, upon 
which occaalona he apoke at Walnut 
Springa and Mangum.

Joint Debate Propoaitlon 
"Fellow Citiaena: Before proceeding 

with what I have to say. It la proper 
for me to allude to a^Iocal circumatance 
which aeema to have been miaunder- 
atood by some of your citiaena. Laat 
Saturday I received a telegram from a 
gentleman who algned htmaelf aa the 
chairman of the Thomaa committee. In
quiring If I would agree to a Joint de
bate on tola Dccaaion. I made no re
ply to thst telegram, and I understand 
that my refusal to do so has been made 
the subject of some criticism by those 
who have not given sufficient attention 
to the matter. It la difficult for ms to 
understand how any man or any com
mittee could expect ms to reply to auch 
a communication. I cannot comprehend 
how an honorable and aelf-reapectlng 
man could permit himself for a moment 
to make an answer to people engaged 
to an organised ssssult upon bis ebsr- 
seter snd reputation. Surely the gen
tlemen who complain because I did not 
reply to thst telegram do not fully ap
preciate toe gravity of charging a pub
lic aeryant with a betrayal of hla trust, 
or else they would not have sent the 
communication to me in the first place, 
and they would not have expected me 
to answer IL If It were a challenge for 
some man to debate poUtlcal Issues, or 
If it were a demand upon ms to defend 
some vote I had given or some apeech 
1 made. I would have made a
cheerful and prompt reply to a msssags 
of that kind: but so long aa my mind 
ia clear and I preserve my self-respect 
I will never reply to any committee 
organised for toe purpoae of convlne- 
Ing my constituents that 1 am not an

honest man or a faithful public serv- 
anL

Raasona for Declining
“But even if it shall be claimed that 

the purpose of the Joint debate which 
these men sought to have was to dis
cuss a question of propriety rather 
than a question of Integrity it would 
still have been Impossible to have held 
any Joint debate with the person whom 
they invited me to meet Mr. Thomas 
and myself have not spoken for more 
than six years, and that fact alone 
would preclude a Joint discussion be
tween us. That fact however, la not 
the only one which would have ren
dered a debate between us impossible. 
For more than a week I have been de
nouncing statements made by Mr. 
Thomas In an open letter as deliberate, 
malicious and Infamous lies, and surely 
no man who understands the meaning 
of these worlds would expect me to de
bate any question with any man to 
whom I bad deliberately applied them. 
I make this statement in order that 
those among my friends who Joined to 
the suggestion of a Joint delate may 
understand that I meant no discourtesy 
to them." ____
a o s o s s s s s s o s o s s o s o o o o o o o s #
♦ ♦
s NEW TEXAS CHARTERS o

t..........................
Special to The Telepram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 17.—Charters 
of corporations filed yesterday:

Canadian State Bank of Canadian« 
Hemphill county, capital, $83,500.

The Platnview Bank and Trust Com
pany of Plalnvlew, Hale county, capl- 
Ul. $60.000.

J. T. Burnett Company of San An
tonio, capital. $18,000.

Ratliff Chile ft Canning Company 
of Fhrt Worth, capital, $10,000.

Magnolia Land Company of Hous
ton, capital. $76,000.

Uvalde Mining Company of Uvalde, 
Uvalde county, capital, $10,000.

The Allen-Newberry Company of 
Johnson City, Blanco county, capital, 
fiO.000. I

SL Paul Congregational Church of 
Sherman, no capltaL

Bailey at Sherman 
Special to The Telepram.

SHERMAN. Texas. OcL 17.—Ar
rangements have been completed tor 
Senator Joseph W. BaUey to speak to 
Sherman on the 26th tosL He sslU 
speak at the opera boose at 3:20 o’clock 
in the afternoon. ^

JULIUS CAESAR
was a man of nerve, but stekness left 
its mark and he became aged before 
hie time. Sickness is often caused by 
a torpid liver. Herbine will regulate 
your liver and give you health. Mrs. 
Carrie Austin. Bcdlon. Kansas, writes: 
“I consider Herbtow thsuheat medidne 
I ever heard of. I am never without IL” 
—Sold by Covey A Martin.

C  C  C  -»^ ira iT l«
DOS pflvaoMs

While we kave the ntmoat confidence in the cofative powers o f S. S. S. 
in all blood trooblea, yet we teaUze thsft ia aome casea causes anknown to 
the patient often idniix the best effects of Die medicine. For this leeson we 
hsTS maintained for many years a branch to onr business known ss ‘ *oiu 
Coqsnltstion 1 
gradnated and i 

leir special ati
thoae who aaa 8. 8.

Family Laptats
DaltYMe« to tea,
H. BRANN A OOW

W EST TEXAS
Is fast becoming the 
fruiL vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country ef the 
eeuthwesL It will 
pay you to invostigato 
right now,

Hoinsssakers’ Tickets
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER, 
General Psesangsr Agent, 

Dallas, Texas.

Trunkn
Trevsiian

Butt 
Bsmals

and fine

Repair
Werk

I S »

Big ftoek of 7 f JÊ S-ineli KLEIN'S 
PLIBRS.

ALSTON GOWDY HDW. C a

M0N8TER GALLA BUXaS
ARE NOW READY AT

BAOBBEOS.

sto

?iifi*
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to kçr«W ’« 
l0«to S. Pinktoun** ^¿toLbto

rick
to toltoH mu Ptnkkni, h ftm , Maac., 
Tiddto will Tcocit« ftm  aritlM iriiiek 
w in pat Iter « ■  the rigiri «tori to »  
gtoHW. k—Ithyaad happywowrthood. 
HMTFlaldMto 1« dao^rter-la^tor o f 
Xgrito B. PiBkhsmcBd-for iwcw|f*fl«c

irtodIcfctoEB.

ONE WAT 
COIAINIBT TICKETS

VIA

Deny to Oot tt  f̂ioe.
Some potato «Usktly blffbcr.
Tteketojpood In CluUr Cara and 

Tawlat Nceper. IMr your «o* 
oommodatlon latoat type Tonrtat 
Sitcpar win be oparatod tlmrach 
without chance erary Tuaaday.

Write for Pamphlet, 
*Valifomia tn«  Toarlat Blacper*

T. P. F C N C L O N ^  P.
Phwiaa i n .  710 Main S t

riSMi .aimTu,
ÉÉMWh

N & W S  a w  T H E  T E X A S '^  R A N € £

riiwtol to fto fWtowm
riMARnJX). Texaa, Oct. l l^ P o p -  

bem ri llPiiriar hare tM beifcr yaar- 
ttaga sad IM t-yaar«old atoara on 
Ihfd at taair yarda near thla pinato 
a id  tody fbilab tba eattia tar nHurhaC 
bara If eondtriena warrant It P mSI 
1 «  aattla dt thla tini« o f year to a 
new dapartare la tba Fanbandla.

Oawa and Catoaa at fSI
dpartal to fto  Mtofcaa

L.UBBOCK. Tanta, O ct 17v—C. A. 
PtoaM baa arid and daltraiad to J. I t  
Wbbb Ida eowa with oataraa at <2A J. 
ÉL MOwaa parchaaed forty baad of 
eowa from Penney Brotbera at f i t  
aaounA Tbeae catti« bara atoo b««n 
daUvared.

C«wa at f io  Araund
in Tlhri TdÉHPBB.

CUUUENDON, Taocaa. Oct 17.—A. J. 
N«rton pnrehaaed alcty b«ad of cowa 
frana J. C. Phllllpa at 111 «round. 
Cbarl«« Pblllipa baa atoo ekMMd thè 
■ala of a amali buneh of tat cowa to 
Barn Bajrra at 111.50 around.

YaaHinga far Ranah 
fpaatal to rie IVbfr««.

OZONA. Texaa. Oct H.—W . H. 
Ifontsomary baa arrived from Brady 
with 400 bead of 1 and l-dwar-old 
atoera, which be will plane on the 
Idontcomery ranee. They are a yood 
bmch of ateera and will make ttaetr 
owner aome yood money.

flaneb SaW

riHERWDOD, Tesato Oct. 1 7 ^  
Onagra Xtoator of Burnett connty baa 
baoybt thè Sbean rancb, romprtatay 
tweira aeeMeda, wt gl and 11.10 per 
acre. Powen ri Cawley bara pvr> 
ebaaed thè Sbean cattte. numbartay 
abont tira hundred baad. ot private 
tarma.

Dragan Sali« Staara

«O C K  SPSONOS. Tazaa, Oct 17.— 
Tom Dmeon baa cloaed thè aale of 
111 baad o f f-y«ar>rid ateera tp 
Qaoaga fi. Sendrlcba at S17 aronnd and 
fltty baad of yaarllnya to J. HamHn at 
g li. San Antonio partiea bave bouyht 
a  tow fbt «owa In tbia aeotton at f l l  
«ronag.

Saba at Sonora 
Spettol lo Tto Ttttgrmm.

SONORA, Tesato Oct. 17.—Ioni
Stokaa aold twenty-flve head o f  atock 
catti« to WiU Witoon at I13A0 around. 
Fred Idmard bouybt a car of fat cowa 
from W. W. Edwards of Scblelcber 
eom ty at IM. John T. Baker bouybt 
twenty-aeven head ofg-year«old ateera 
from C. Simon at gl7 around.

Tbreas dt gSO Around 
•awtol to Tto Tebama.

MASON, Tesaa, Oct 17.—J. Ij. Kuy
kendall baa aold and delivered 600 I 
and AH«ar-old ateere to n «n k  Wil
helm at 120 around. Theee ateera were 
rounded op «nd dritvnrcd near Ponto- 
toc, tn Maaon county.

Brashear Ranch Sold 
Bptetmì lo The ToU§rmm,

UTAUIB. Taaato Oct. 17.—!.. D. 
Braahear baa aold hia ranrii biat weàt 
e f this piace to J. C. Penter « f  liorena. 
tbe oenstderatlon betny 111,414, or a 
price of Ilo per acre. Tlito la a fine 
pieoe of land «nd well ImproraQ.

M S M P H I 8 . m s .

I1 6 .9 S
On anla Oat 1S and 17, tlmK 

10 days.

Two Through Trains Daily. 

Slagawt Sgnipnieat 

Both Phones 221.

X  ROUNSATUJ.C, C. P. ri T. A.

Rapkl Gain In Valuaa grartol to Tto-Mwraai.
IfXNARDVnXB, Tesaj. Oct 17.— 

Bob Orlmes. who bouybt the Jenninys 
ranch tn the northern part of th* 
county about fourteen months ayo for 
tbe sum of 11,500, has just sold the 
property for 112,800, which well illus
trates the rapid enhancement of land 
values in this aectlon.

Buybif at Marfa 
rinetol to nw fotofrom.

MARPA, Tesaa. Oct 17.—Wylie
Moore la traylny fat cattle In thb 
section, stappine them to Albuquerque. 
N. M„ Globe, Arts., and San Antonio. 
He has just purchaoed 1.000 calves 
ft*om M. E. Williams at private term«, 
and will beyin ahlpplny them to mar^ 
bet thla week.

Cows and Calvas at |20 
Spadsl to n e  Tetttrmm.

CANTON e m r , Texas, Oct 17.—I. 
M. Hicks has clorad tbe sale ot fifty 
bead of cows and calves to John Dunk
lin, who Uves on the Orr plaoe, in 
Randall county, at 120 per head. Thera 
are fine cattle, well yraded and In tbe 
very beat eondltion.

New Rato from HaakeS 
IjMetol to Tko Tottgrowt.

HASKBXU Texas, Oct. 17.—The 
Wichita Valley railway has maile a 
rate ot 87.50 on cattle from Kaakell to

$16.95
VIA

Tg MEMPHIS
«ad  Retnvto 

Convention Brotharttood 
« (  S t  Andrawtoof 4ba PidlaaUnt

Churrii.
Mwato O ct M  «nd 17. 

t̂ Swaetnsw thirty gaya from

T. T. McDONAlJD,
,Clt|r JtoiM |lir‘ ri JFlritri Ayant

to
Frit Worth, or 111.50 per ear tar Ibe 
thru trip. Thtowato makes Haakell the 
mqet ikvorabto ablpptay point tor cat
tle m this aaotton o f  tba atate.

Train
riradsitoritoi

etCotoia

, Oot 1 8 .-Haabett 
part tea made op «  taaln load af o«t- 
11« «ad «hipped from ihla point to 
Port Worth this weak. O. R. Couch 
bad ooa oar, J. S. Boone three cars, 
P. M. Morton two cars, S. B. Pleraon 
two ears, M. 8. PUraon one car, W . T. 
Hudson one ear, B. 8 . Cummioya oca 
ear, A. D. Bayllah one car. Thla to 
the first oar of oatUa aver Shipped 
to market from this station. Several 
Stonewall eounty stockmen are here 
arranybiy tar ahtpmentto and tke fa
vorable rateo ytven to Fbrt Worth wlkl 
result tn the dlvertlny of much cattle 
ftom this section to that market It 
la expected that Haskell will develop 
Into a yreat cattle shlpplny point

Qhaieon Selle Ranch 
tptoial to The Telegrom.

LXANO. Texas, Oct 17.—O. P. Ghol- 
aon baa sold his ranch to Ernest Mar- 
aehall. This property la one of the 
most daatrable tracts of land In Llano 
county. It to located about two miles 
east of town on the Llano river and 
has very fine improvements on it  
There>ara somethiny over aixtean hun
dred aoras in It and it has a laryo 
«mount of atone on It The river front 
to lined wtth pecan trees, and takiny 
tbe many «dvantayea Into conaMei«- 
tkm, than la not a better place in 
Ltono county. The price paid for the 
kuid waaglO par aera.

KiHIno Cowa

BIO SPfaNOS, Texas, Oct.l7.—C«t- 
ttomen here are noniptolnlny ‘Ot losiny 
many bead of cattle tbrn the «arolesa- 
nera of porttee oampiny m their pea- 
tare« As to «anerSl thhsr ‘canned 
yoods are uecd extonsively by thene 
parties and when ttie contents are 
vemovad and tbe can thrown aside the 
eow yraatay ta that viclnUy will nat
urally attempt to aecure the contents 
remainlny In tbe oan. and ailne times 
out of ten the oan 'beooanta fastened 
on the Jaw ef lha ontonnl. Belay thus 
securely musslad. R to unable to seciare

S H f f  P A U P E R S  

T O  F O R T  W O R T H

ATumal ItifhiT ot Lidigent 
Prom Other Points ‘

The annual winter influx of paupers 
Into Fort Worth has conunenaed tn 
earnest and every trai|̂  Is biinylny In 
a yoodly crowd of the Indiyent. Po
lice headquarters to tbe first place they 
bit after arrlviny. and 'tto here they 
make many raquesto, some of arhlch 
are most unreasonabl«

Quite a few want tranaportation to 
various parts o f the country, while 
others bey to be kept thru the winter 
months, and some actually believe that 
the city is duty bound to see that they 
are kept In tbe beet kind of style.

The city only allows about tl9 per 
month to be used for aaoh purposes 
and It would take gEOO a month to 
care for all the demands made by the 
needy.
* For quite a time Fort Worth has 
been the smelterlny «pot for the poor 
of many states. It seems that the 
news has yone abroad that this town 
Is tbe Mecca for those In need. It is 
a known toct that many prosperous 
cltlee In Texas have put their poor on 
trains bound for Fort Worth with in
structions to call upon the Fbrt Wtorth 
police department, where 'help would 
bo in waltiny.

Chief of Police Maddox says he does 
not know what to  do with the poor 
when they come hare. The city Is not 
able to keep them, and there to no re-, 
lief home for them to be sent to.

CONVICTED OP THEPT
Roughness to Jailor’s Wife Caused 

Long Sentence
Capt. Wm. Llybtfoot, formerly the 

nlyht chief of police in Fbrt Worth, 
but for several years an officer at 
Thurber, was tn Fort Worth Tuesday 
en route home, after attending court'at 
Grapbury where he and those with 
him were witnesses in some horse 
•tealiny esses.

Another of the party was V. O. Ha- 
yart, a deputy sheriff of Palo Pinto 
county. About Auyust 10 they arrest
ed Geo. Kimball and Tom Morton, alias 
Tom Mash, charyed with horra theft,

Tbe men were taken to Granbury to 
await trial and there they pleaded 
yullty Monday. Kimball wae ydven 
two years tn each of two oases and 
Mash yot two years In one and three 
and a half years In another. While 
the men were prisoners in Jail at 
Granbury they tried to tpwak out, an 
attempt at escape which was frustrated 
by the wife of the Jailor, who was 
rather rouyhly bandied.

It Is thonybt that the fact of that 
rouyhneas towards the woman yot to 
the Jury In some way. and that that 
was the reason for the variation In 
the rantencea of the two men.

This 1s the third time they have been 
convleted. wtth penitentiary sentences 
for eaA  of the men.

EOU IU T rOR nXR
Texas and Raotfie Empleyra to See the 

Fair
The Texan and Pariflc will ylve its 

Fbrt Worth emploirea a holiday of ene 
day daring the time tbe Dallas fair 
la belny bsld. Noct Friday will be 
tbe bly day smd two special cars filled 
with railroad employes will leave Fort 
Worth for tbe fair.

Of courra all employes cannot be 
ytven a holiday at the same Urn« The 
blyyeet crowd will yo over Friday and 
others will take their trip on different 
days dutiny the fair.

THE WEEK*S WEATHER
Unusually Heavy Rain Ovar Qraoter 

Part of State
The week Just closed waa very to- 

vorabto for field work, there having 
been five day« of clear and cool weath
er. Saturday. Oot. II. a rain area 
apraod «apidv over the atole, and «  
more or lesa general dewnpeur of rat« 
ooeanrad to aiu parta ot the atatov ex- 
eept In the krarer Rk> Grand« valley 
«nd to tba ovaOnraatem eooat oovut- 
tlee, Where tba aoiouat e f ratatoll way 
only neoibi«!. la  all other pevriona of 
tae atato It ims joora tba« the nniaail. 
tlmiBoany heavy preetpltafie« ecourred 
ever «  braeri bett la the eaaWnt port 
e f  tba obrie toOto dba oi

la the

either food or water and death In
variably reeolto. In tbe larye pasUiree 
It to bnpoestble to took after earii head 
of cattle every day and prevent thla 
ocoamag, hot at o sary roondup cewa 
with eana toatoned to theur Jawa are 
dlooorared, and It is  a common occur
rence to find dead aniaoaiy thus mux- 
«led. Soma dt our osttlenien are grow
ing very wratby over tbe yttuatlon.

hi Rig Damand
*lts‘

BAN ANTONIO, Texa« Oct.' 17.— 
Csttb for fattening for the northern 
markets are now In Mg demand. From 
814 to I cento gxoea la being offered 
for fbla riaaa of cattle, with few sell
er« Every asaeon thousands of cattle 
are fsttened at tbe various oil mills 
fbr winter shipment to tbe northern ‘ 
markets. They are placed in penv < 
within easy distance of the oil mills 
and ore fed on cotton seed meal and 
hull« This puts them tn prime condi
tion fOr market In very short order. 
Probably 10,000 head are fed along tbe 
International and Great Northern rail
way, pens belny located at New 
Braunfel« Ban Marcos, Kyle, Austin 
and Taylor for the purpoe« Buyers 
are now in this section obUInlny the 
best cattle available Where they can 
toduoe the owner« to rail. Aa tliu 
range is in fine condition, the majority 
of ranchmen prefer not to sell. It will 
he almost Impoealble to secure the 
best grade of cattle at prices belny of* 
fered.

Big Raneh tar Settiera 
ypwtol to Tto Tolegpom.

VICTORIA. Texas. Oct. 17.—Chartoa 
M. Lkmey has hold his ranch near this 
rity to C. L. Tsrrell of Victoria for 
lao.OM. It to said Mr. Terrell has 
puroboeefl the land as an investment 
-and -It «rill he cut up into small traots 
smd arid to German rattlers, who are 
very eoyer to buy. Mr. Ltnney, it Is 
underotood, will pnrchaae pasture lands 
west of San Antonio, where he will 
eentinue to engage ta the oattle boal- 
neos. Lands ki that seetloti are amch 
cheaper than tn the vicinity of Viotorta 
«■d  well adapted to tbe 'production of 
range cattto. The land purchased by 
Mr. Terrell to lectotod on the railroad 
between thta oity «nd Cuero and Is a» 
fine a body of agricultural tond as oan 
be found In Soutbweet Texas. It has 
become entirely too raluarie to be 
longer devoted to graaing purposes.

which received a total amount of 8.22 
Inche« From this locality northward 
there was a steady decrease In the 
amount of rainfall. Harris and Liberty 
counties reeeivligr between five and 
six inches, Anderson, Nacogdoches and 
Greyy between three and four, and 
Hunt and Grayson between two and 
three, while Lamar and Red River 
oountiea rraelved lees than one inch. 
The greater number of central and 
west-central counties received from 
one to two Inches of moisture. In 
many parts of the state, especially in 
ttw eastern, the rainfall was almost 
uninterrupted thru Saturday and Sun
day. High winds accompanied this 
rainstorm on the southeastern coast, 
the maximum wind velocity at Galves
ton being forty-eight mllea an hour at 
12:06 a. m. Oct. 14.

Tbe temperature averaged from 1 to 
I degrees below the normal, except in 
tbe extreme western counties, where It 
was normal, and la the Panhandle, 
where It was above the normal. A 
sharp fall In temperature occurred on 
the f  th and lOth under the Influence of 
on area of high praeanre that was ad
vancing southeastward over the state, 
and light frosts occurred in a fSw scat- 
terad localities, tbe minimum tempera
ture fklllny to 40 d^res3 and below 
at a number of station« Cool nights 
continued during the yreek. but toward 
the does ef the week the night tem
peratures become higher, while the 
day temperatures decreased on account 
of the overcast sky. The highest tem- 
Xicraturee reported ranged from 71 de- 
graiyi at Palestine to 92 degrees at Bal
linger. and the lowest from 25 degrees 
at Paris to 12 degrees at Corpus 
Christi. At the clora of the week the 
rain had ended tn Texaa, but consid
erable cloudiness continued over the 
Panhandle and over eastern countlea 
Elsewhere It was generally fair.

A passion for speaking Is seldom a 
IMsslon for souls.

Tou cannot elevate society at the 
price of the Individual.

Frid Worth FuelCoI'
PmNE 62
IM iolM k  and Retail

C O A L
First-Class Coal and 
Prompt Delivery!

T. O. HUNTER, Manner

H o m e  • V i s i t o r s ’  E x c u r s i o n s
via the R O C K  IS L A N D

To many points In Mlnneaota, Iowa, Hlotalgan. "Vrisconsln, Illlnoi« 
Miasoqri. Nebrarica, the Dakotas and Kansas, one and one-tblrd fares 
round trip, Oct. I. 21, Nov. II and 27. limit 10 day«
To many points in Illinois. Indiana. Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York, 
O nt^o, Mtchtga«, one and one-tblrd fare round trip. LtatU, thirty 
days. On «ale Oct. If.
COLONIST one way to Califomta, Oregon. ’Waahingtmi, Idabo, Mon
tana and Intermediate points daily until Oct. 21, Inclusive. Write me 
for exact figure«
HOMESEEKER rates Tuesdays and Saturday« Fbrt Worth and Dallas 
to Amarillo. OuymoiL Estancto. Dalhart. Limit, thirty day« Good for 
atopovera.
ROmO TRIf STECIILS FOR ORE FARE HUS 02:

Birmingham, Homecomera, Oct. II, 24. X5. ,
Denver, Mining Congress, Oct. 34. IS, H.
Buffalo. Christian Churches, Oct. 12.
Kansas City, Commercial Congress. Nov. 38, 39. 20. 2L

Only Line w ltfiTliro iiiliC lia ir Cars rind 
Sleepers Texas to Chicago.

PIH L Anr, 0. P. A., C. R. L A 0. Ry., FL WirRi, Tim

W odU Scnich and Tear the Flesh 
Ualets Hands Were TiedHNfasted 
to a  Skeleton—Awful Suffering for 
Over a Year—Grew. Worse Under 
Doctors— Skin Now Clear«

WOULD HAVE DIED 
BUT  FOR CUTtCURA;
Vtth ao«, when about * year 

mé • half old, began to bara «orea 
ÊÊÊÊh tari Od bài tae« I bad «  ptty 

ridoa treat him,' 
but the taras grew 
won« nM nlbej 
began to come on 
his anna, then oa 
otb« palia of his 
body,and tae« one 

. oamo on bia ehes  ̂
W ore« taon tha 
otato« IbenAosU- 
sd anotara phjri* 

ala«. Stfflhegtwtain». Act the and 
gl about«9rar and shalf or saflMos 
b o m  ID Sad 1 hod to Mi bli bonds 
Ik efetao St night to keep bfan fram 
•cratchiiiBtheaorrasndtesTingtaeaata t 

*‘Be get to be «  sorae tariatoo, and! 
was hanBj sble to walk. H j Amt, 
gdvisad ms to tiy Catkara Sosp snd 
OintBoeat. So graat woo bra frith ta 
tt th»». gliQ tpras ms «  snsS pisas o( 
Soap to try and a Uttto of the Ointo 
orari. I i»ok H boms witaout aop 
frith, bot to plflMO bra 1 tried It, and 
tteewnsd t o ^  iq>

*̂1 Stai to
S s of tbs

to

kUttta' 
d fa fs to n  and oot r  

j> sad «  box of tasi 
itment and feDowsd Ifaa dlraetiona,i 

•nd at lbs s«d of aboot two tnantas; 
tbs SOM wars rii watt. Ba baiL 
asear h o i o n j s o m  of maj ktad rinoaJ 
I **Hs li  w  slMDf sod h e s i t ó  
Mid 1 MR rinoraalF aqr that only t a  
yoar masl wondrafal ramadlai mr] 
BueisuB ridld Wtadd bora «fiad taoM] 
lb«M  traitais aosH. iMsdoaAyQa«^ 
«sbs s f  dosp snd sboiri t isn sbsgM

J.vJ.LANGBVBR SOLS OWNER.

G

^07 T fff?O C K M O fitO N  STo
C B / t S E M E N T .y __________ g

Whelesale 
and Retail 
Dealers In 

Edison Goods

Daily Concerts
You are cordially invited to call at 

our store and hear the dally ooncerts 
given on an Edison Phonograph. We 
want you to rae and hear.

C n m m l B Q S , S h ^ h e r d  
and C<wpany

S4. FL WerM. T e n s

The great commercial school of the 
south: LOGO students the past year 
from 20 states. Faculty of 16 ex
pert« The Famous Byrne Simpli

fied Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, at greatly reduced rates. Posi
tions secured for worthy student« Clip this sd. mall to use, récrira laige 
free oatalogu«

M E T A L
WEATHER

STRIP
/

PreventB windows and 
doors from rattlinp; and 
keeps out the cold, th» 
dost, and rain.

406 Wheal B «adiiic 
Phone 4600

H O T I
D U S T Y !
U N C O M F O R T A B L E  !

m  Whv
year offlM or brine ««d 
traaaaet vaur hwsbiMs hr 
tetonboa« Xt yen haven’t 
tried tt ye« «soi bara 

Msg o f tbe -aattotadtleB 
yen’ll experii **

tato eonventont metbof
ftair affair« lledueeS
ta m.
Ttw Seotliwesteni TciATeLOe

t^ n  travriT Bit in 
bABm  or brine

iom •suiisiau îuii
ricnce taroogb 
ef conimtlng 
ratta o f t o r l
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a r . ANDRIWM SCHOOL 
For Boye ami Qirl«
1017 Lnmor Street 

Primary. Intormedlate and Ata- 
deudo DririTtmtato.

Sixth rmr bsgtas Bept 19, IIOI. 
B riirrow  B. r a m a g e , Aeoter. 

WALTER EVERETT PHXLlPfl, A. 
m. (Pntv. of N. C.); A. R  (BarrarSX

D R A U G H O N 'S
rom noítcm, kth a.no maio. 
Lata tr CMiriM Is ti striUHVMDBD. M S S n 'S S— w MMT UWOMDBI). ««• tM«a Rl MAIL. Ostalaneuta eoavleat ras ttot 2m . ta tw iyw -riiT H ii BBOÌToitb« m s  tra

To make room In ««r 
houses, we win se& «t 
prices Palma, Ferns, 
ele„ on Thursday and

DrakerSfi
60S HOUSTON

loflstin & Ti
“On Tirata*

Nelaon-1 
B U SIN
Cor. fib and Main Sto. Phene 1f07.

J. W. DRAUGHON. MGR.
BO per oeift discount on tuition. DAY 
and NKHIT sohooL Our students all 
succeed. Can and gat FREE Catalogua.

TRY A
K l

Be CIQAR
■ Port Worth, Tex. p 

Manufactured by GiHlL BCHILDBr I

THE RROAOl
Flower Pots Brora Sto per dosen 

to 22c each.
« » 4 - ltM  tari« fRrasL

SHORT 'USm  
To

HOUSTON, Gi 
BEAUMONT, NEW 

and
SOU'raEASTHRN

$ 2 5 . 0 6
C c t l i ^ r A i t a .
One way Colonist 

sale daily to Oct 21,
E. A. PENN1NOTOR|^ 

City Passenger A  Tlekat 
Phonee 412. 211 Ita

l & G  N

“THE TEXAS RArlLROAO,"

Direct Line to

M A R L l
TEXAS’ GREATEST MEAL1 

RESORT

Round 25.40 trip, on sale 
limit 40 day« Trains leave T. 
P. etatlon 7:20 «  m. and 4; 
p. m. City offle« 7M Mahii

O. J. BYARS, Acting C. T . . 
Phonee 332.

HOHITOIII
(EUROPEAN)

The Pinect Hotel Structura^ 
Southwest.

W. W. Sloan Jr.. Proi 
Seventh and Throckmortira '

HOTEL W t
First «tota 
pia«. Osaviatsutl

MRS W. P. 
a  p. MARRY.

D E L A W A R E  H O l
lurODtan Plan.

One hundred and flf 
furnished roops« Forty 
Brarythliui strictly

Elagant Cafe
Prompt Bervloe. Courteous 

meat.
Phone 78. Main and

DRINK
moN

Served Eri

Pietiii« 
BROWS R

Baibe€tief|
AHDDÌ

-zsse>

Popalar Sleeks 
In

gpsotoltoTtol 
NEW TORX. Oetl 

eury Uttto rhswgs tsi 
o f  sscurtUes today, 
mese popular ttnas 

C opy»
•hat on 
: will

not
«toast operators 
uie sss m copper 
taatasas to

« t  a net taia
»day’s dee«, and the 

"s blgb
in spots is attrti 
the eovertag 
Jbar d lq o «  wbteh 
eeverol Aays ago. 
to tor a good riosi
divtSend rate this
d S e  also made a 
beskers reprssenttag

Aefeeetoeiala were 
tra lln g ^ R h ta e  pr
sterits to too« crowd to| 
pitota were assier to 
otocks than down.

Qwetat
Open.!

Am. Loco. . . . .  7414
Atebtoon ........10214 if
&  «ad 0 ......... 122 U
B. R. T. -------- 7214
Can. Pac......... 12114 II
C. F. a n d l . . . .  U%
Anaconda . . . .  324 21
C. and O......... 2114
C opper........... 11414 11
^̂ btu . . .  47
ffliuito CeBtral . . .  
ta. and N..........147 14

7»
»«.Central.. 82H .1 
X. Jtotl. . . .  6414

, _ H . « n d T . .  U%
I i i » .  P s c . ........  *714
iK  T. Central. 14« IJ
N. and W ........ 4014
Xtooplsr« Goa ... 9*14 1 
Pennsytvamto. . 144% l l
Raadtag..........152%
Rock island . .  24% 
South. Psta . .  M 451
S u g a r............. U 814
S m elter..........m  n
South Hy; . . .  24% __

........17714 in i
Takas Paelfle. tt%

^Unton Paelfle. 124% __ _
8. Steel pM 147% 1*8 
a . Btori . . .  4*14 494

^**>«*‘ .........  *•% h i

P T O A i  

V O lE  O N

Aurtia tTimnniti obI 
Stats

rife
LUSTIN, T ¿as. Oct 

 ̂erable comment waa Indu. 
Joday at the «otlta ot the]

, trntlc execotlra eommlitU 
I eenoenritig Bsaator Bailey] 
tion is aaked whether ti 
U more powetfal ta«n ti 

¡ U likely tae exeeuUv« 
Travts oounty wlO be 

. soon to oonsldcr a prop^ 
[grit to the votera the que» 
IW not taey waat Senat 
I OMlinue represfsUng 

taited States «enat«
L The agltotlon was 
^Stanley, a oramber of 
and as soon as bs gets suf 
ber of namee ou the petlU 

imittee wUl be called to 
»vis county dld aot
tae prlmarisa, hia «a__ _

r  on tbe t i c l^  for thel 
»Red to send the necees 

time, hut a rssriutlon 
the county conventioo entj 
re-rieettOta

g A n ^ m p i
lator Mrids Cenfersnes 

frera Over 8t 
•ItoreslWisua. 

DALLAS, Texas. Oct H 
' Iley resebad the clty

morntng and Immediaf 
confsrtari wltb bis 

whom ara here from alf 
Tira aanator wlll 

>rrow «tghrs meetlng 
rk. tn tala dty, whloh it 

Ited WUI be s record-bre

Orv Oeedsll t» Tho T$t$gnm.
NEW YORK. Oct 17.- 

raerket was fina a«4| 
ky. Tbe advanca has 
eartato linos ef prtota 

ra cottta. Losodsle 
at val«« after an 

/.  T he'
ito Ib' « f

of the largsat jobbingj 
West r idjlrthgr large 

> 48-toch 
It eletbp « (  «B 

^anuary weei Smdi
lu eants lii|

-

m



iMrwigtIi.

to «W  K w«i] 
■efl at 4kclal| 

Ferns, Aranamaa,] 
and

W 8T0N

fans (¡Mini

XJNB 
To

GAL.VS8TOI 
NSW 

L and
POINTS.

P o in ts
1st Tickets. Oa 
SI. 1M«.

IINaTON,
4k Ticket Ad«nt. 

Sll Main

lT.->Tnsrs mm 
tlM «eiisral Hat 

kka anss sC tka
pe«>alar jtnM flbowed ms4fceS 

' “ a  av«rt o a O s
t  atW eud «r IL 

esriil ke jasenei t n ^ i o w .  T l»  
aoc roafl— si. Om

tiuit the to» 
k cw e w  mstüh  ftítmtrn Si* 
Sn dSrttwdL Csáaek opeasd 
s  nat fs la  sC % «ser  p esisr» 

■se. ssa  it e  saas  sata arsr 
^ñi* Btreastii 

attrikaced ptSMdvaUr ta 
Isas ot a  w áster a 

»M ch  SBld tiis asarttat 
aso. Cwnmao St*e( estos 

ot trartns OQ th*. 
«d t o o sase la 

«ats tirta assntk. Oaisa Pa. 
H> msds a stlsfat aáranc* h j 
represeHttos th* Prlck Inter*

_______________ of th*
wtth th* preralllnf sentiment 

‘  m s h . Til* aopplr o f 
t la tesa croad le ItantUd and Che 
I tMce sasler te p tt mp en sood 

thaa dowa.
Quetatistis

Open. Hisk. liser. dea*. 
7S% T7 Tt Tt

ldl%  m %  IOS IOSiss m  issH ist^
n\k 70% 79% 7 »^  

IS líi lt l%  IMSt U1I4 
U %  M U  Íi%

tu  SS4% 1SS14 SSS% 
«1% «1Í4

11«^ lU lt  ltS% 110% 
47 47 44 % 444*

- ^ -------------------------------- e e e e  • • « *  s7SW
i N.........  147 147% 144% 144%

7» 70 74% 74%
ts% .............  ss

__________  »4% 14% 40% 44%
t l^ o a S T ..  S4% S4 S6% S4%

*7% 47% 94% 94
X  OHrtial. 194 1S4 ISS 1SS%

K %  .................  94
90% 90% 90 94

144% 144% 14S% 144% 
141% 1SS% 141% 141% 

. .  S4% SS% 99% 98%
pas. . .  94 94 94 94%

194% 194% 114 194%
141 141% 149% 149%

Rr. . . .  94% 84% 94% 94%
_  177% 177% 174% 174
Ptolflc. U %  44% 44% 9S%
PaeMc. 184% 144% 147 147%

 ̂toa*l pM 147% 108 107% 107%
49% |9% 40% 49%

, Loco.

O ...

90% 94% 20 94

lVIS t o  a g ain
VOTE ON BAILEY

Oomintnt» on Action oi 
Stato CommìttM

YM d íC O n O N
•«* .......

•hoasd atrceatli c i t o s -

at

RAILROAD,’* 

Lins io

kTEST KÏALTH 
IT

ip, on sale daily. 
[Trains leave T. tc 

s. m. and 4:40 
744 Main.

Aetliff C. T, A.
332.

i, Tesas, O ct IT.-Consld- 
eommeat was indnlaed in jiere 

tks action of the state demo- 
Iva committee at Dallaa 

Senator Bailey. Th* qnes- 
whether the committee 

»wertai than the peoplsw It 
the czeontiTe committee o f 

county will ke called to meet 
coastder a  proposition to suh- 

i-tk* voters tbs question whether 
tSisy want dtm tor Bailey to 

represeatlac them la the 
States sonata
acitatlon was started hy Mr. 

ember o f the committee, 
a be sets sufficient nam- 

samee oa the petition th* com- 
wttl be cslled to take action, 
county did not voto on Bailey 

bis name not appear- 
tbe ticket, for the reason he 

'ts  send the necessary affidavit 
but a resolution was adopted 

i ceunty convention endorsin* him

IN)
Stntekare b i’

Jr.. Proprietor. 
>rton Street

I w o p
kttr le—ted tm

MOTEI
fifteen flnel 

Forty with *botl 
modem.
Cafe

Courteoae Treetf 
end FVmrth Sit

NIC

tR E W
r h « ‘e

gtAlLBY IN DALLAS
' flWds Conference with Friends 

from Over State 
►Tke Trttfram.

Texas. Oct. 17.—Senator 
reachsd the city from Meridian 

and immediately went 
with his friends, many 

are here from all parts of 
The senator will rest up for 

Blfht‘8 meetind at Cycle 
la this dty. which it is snticl- 
will bs a record-breaker.

0«Y Oeeds Market ''Ma nentfsrwn.
YORK. Oct. 17.—The dry 

■mrket was Ann and active to* 
Tb* advance has been marked 

lines of prints shssUngs and 
cotteo. Lonsdale muMins were 
at value after an advance an* 
_l yesterday. Th* trade in staple 

_ Is o f  record breaklnd volume, 
of tbe larsest Jobblns houses In 

ordeitod tary* cash par- 
Jaies of 9S-tnch 44 and 44. 

cloths of all yradss available to 
_ ^ ^ e r e  mad* dnrlnc the day at 
[•dvanc* of two cents in a couple

A S t O R I A
A r  I s f ia to  sa d  OkiUtML

Ym  h n  4bq> toll*

INb

LA TI TO OLASSITY
f o b  l a d ie s  darin« c o n f l^  

“ doctors and nnrss; in- 
P. O. box 974. San An-

t— n (Old watch and ft>b 
a on fob. between Main 

Reward. Lears ^  Tela-

tissr^
Í2 iS*SSm* 72  ̂i!“ ««» «•bulUsb fIeM 

■t?,*"**^**^ ekbaaeUoa. ^ • • W j P I t b s ^  fhsalpuiatloa. and
n £ t * í í ? T  •* *«N Tttroa tbsboyera ta .tbs latsrtor5S5*tt?Sí;.'tfbdln« was aset la esm-

sxpandsd aadsr the 
rata erar iba Wf^ttopcrtl<m of ths cottan bolL sn9 

tb* «enersl bklief thht ths oeLm C 
crop' wUl not exeood sk sv a a a »d W ^ 3  

bsI*o,tand tbo markot siarted 
n i£ s e l? 'i2 2 ¡* ' ootlmate of

unltamdod lupoct y«o^ 
4ho crop stJAW.804 halos. Ms wss*balUsb oa

o l  'b o  bs ctalms tbat
« » 4 » w t e d .  Tbs macnltttds of ac* 
Vaá >«"w»ts at thU time

opumism. and as 
yet ths besrlsb siforu  to boost the 
■tayerop idea hav* tkiled t* ereat* any 
deyiue ef tothBstaam. B«t tb* plant* 
«re are selUac at the preeent good 
y^tae». and tbe cotton movements are 
becominy mneb (reafeer.

NKW TORK. Oet. tT. 
Jtouary ...14J4 ll.U  14.N 1149.04 
Mkreh. . . .I L lt  11.99 1149 ILIO*!«
Nay............. 1141 1 1 .9* u j i  H.M-IT
October. .  .1449 ll.*9 1A99 IL tlO l 
December 40.91 1L99 1441 tO.97-94
_ New Yerk SpeCsMpeetmt to TIm Ihimiew.

NEW TMIK. OeC 17.—Spots closed 
duU, nUddUnc 1L94 ayatast 1144 yes* 
terday*s cloae.- Sale* noa*.

CINCAQO GRAM ICATTU iMD HOfiS

NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Reaetien at tba Openiny Was Soon Ro 
oovered Sukstantial Not Gain 

Mad*
Fpecfcl <• Tkt rclmrsM.

NEW ORLEANS. OcL 17.
The market opened from 4 to 10 

points down today, but made advances 
on unfavorable cables. Spot sales were 
small at the sensational decline of 24 
points. The weather map Indicated a 
driasllny rain over a larye portion of 
the cotton belt. The present h«avy 
movement of the staple Is attrlMited 
to the fact that cotton already in the 
farmer's hands ts belny sold heavily 
since the prices have advanced to tbe 
11c mark and up. Tbe Immediate fu
ture of cotton will in all probability ke 
Influenced to a very larye extent by 
the weather and spot situation, the 
speculator to the contrary netwlth- 
standiny. Most people seem to -be of 
the opinion that the advance In values 
has been too rapid, but few have iret 
been able to flyure out any approxt* 
mate safety In short operations, ptin* 
cipally because cloudy weather and 
unlbrorable cotton conditions are fore* 
cast almost for the entire cotton 
belu Sharp reaction would surprise 
no one under^a heavy haramertny by 
the bear Influence*, but contract prices 
cannot safsly dedtne further as lony 
as spot cotton values are maintained 
by. tbe Interior. However, tbe fUllny 
of O^ober commitments will loytcally 
briny some lesseniny of the tension in 
the actual cotton market.

About 1,000 bales of spot cotton were 
sold here by noon. The demand was 
moderate, f.o.b. brinyiny 94 to 94 on 
December for LiverpooL yood mid* 
dliny for October delivery. About 400 
{.o.b. were sold.

New OHesne Cetken 
Aysetal fe Tk» r«lw»w .

NEW ORLEANS. Oct 17. 
January ..11.14 11.93 11.14 11.17-lt
March. ....11.94 11.40 1144 U.44-S9
May. ........ 11.M 1144 11.40 11.40.49
October. . .1L12 1140 11.17 11.14-90 
December .1L04 11.99 1L04 11.09

New Orleana Spots
giw*»l tm rkm reldrssi. to

n e w  ORLEANR OcL 17.—Spot cot- 
,ton cloeed firm, nilddllny 11% ayalnst 

1 1 % St yeeterday's close. Bales. 4,000, 
ayainst 18.50 sold yesterday. F.o.b. 8,- 
980.

Liverpool Cotte« Cablo 
-LIVERPOOL. Oct 

«peHsl to n$ rOogrmm.
Quotations

Open.
January-February ....8.09
February-March ......4 .0 4
Wsreb-April ,«.«•.•.»•4.04% 
AprlNMAy* •••••*•• ••

a *  s e  a e  • e  • • • •

Jnne.July. . ••.....••••O-OJ
September-October. . ..4.10 
October-Noverober • a* •••vS 
November.December .-AQl 
December-January ..  -4.00

17.

Close.
4.08 
4.08% 
A07 
A07 
A08% 
4.14 
4.11%
4.09 
4.04 
4.41 
4.00

M e a t :
POtJLTBl

9AY.

S t O B T ^

r—Three eoaapleta honae- 
_ .MOW far souple; rsaaonabta^
at once. 1849 East Belknap

/  ______________ __
P—^Thiea larye aufumlabcd 

deas In: 111 per meath. ^  
Depart.. M ostly'* * T  yoods

car o f  nice 
OB T. A F. teato ti 

et. 1484 Jema.

Pert

Galveston..........
New Orleana . 
Mobile. * . . . . . . .
Savannah. . . . . .
Charieeton. . . . .  
WUmlnyton. ,
N orfolk ..............
Boetoa . ............
Ektlmated totaL 
Uttle Rock. .
S t  L o u ia ..........
ClacinnatL : . .  • • 
Memphis. . 
Auyuate. . •••«>• 
Houston. • • • • • •

Rsooipt* 
Today. 

. . .  14494 

. . .  7.754 

. . .  9444 

. . .  11.741 

. . .  L789

. .  19.944 
. . .  i.944
. . .  1.444

. . .  99.457

Last

***  ̂ towtftaent
MuHito  Corn and Odia PIRn.

MhmSSSÍÍÍSL̂  «íílMIy 

J2Ur”2-
S Í 2 ¡ í * i ! “  y * *  Of toMOdihbuTSS^northwsatwas reported kuylny freMp. L oe« V t 

Feie asM to be short, and even 
N»y* quamidee « t  Hm 

quoted. Tlw •MiBnenpodB mar- 
tot was also <%perte%*treiiy. The <de.

«t Ml tbe yratn een- 
but tb* wievswiiai  wn* w*t hkavy 

?® 5 ®2* " * * ^  «hr ehorteira tkhlck t a * ^  nnlniprwv«i, and toany trunk 
Me ymeciaalty blockaded for th* 

«  ears t* hsnMi th* «rain wMoh 
ta ttaw reaMr for akavameut.

Th* usuttmant to the present valúa 
wheat is buUtali. and this aantlment 

la teoreaMay. -Wheat, coni anfe okts 
'^toiu tatkea on every dip today, and the 
demand was y o ^ U  ^  
opened firm, and yood May and Decern* 
bW orders were taken. t W  trade Irak 
tarther inOnenced by firmer eaMes.

Tradtny in provisions waa dalL the 
th* mailcet had a firm undertone. It 
Was sll^ttly down, eepeoially In perk 
products, but about' recovered at th* Mo**.

Quetattan*
Wheat— Open. Btiyh. Low. Cleah

December . . . .  78% 74% 78% 74 .
N*y .................  78% 74% 74% 74%

Corn—
December . . . .  48% 48% 48% 48%
Hay .................  48% 48% 44% 48%
December . . . .  88% 88% 88% 88%
M y r ^ . ........ 84% 84% 94% 84%
Jannary ......18.79 19.79 ISdO 19A7

Lard—
Jannary.........  4.19 4.90 9.10 9.19
January . . . . . .  7.41 7.49 t.40 7.49

Chicase Chain Receipts 
dperlel to Tho Tokpnm.

CHICAGO UL. Oct. 17.—Wheat re- 
oelpte were 79 oai%ayalaát It  oar* re* 
oelved a year aye. Corn reuelDte were 
247 cars syalnst 188 ears received this 
time last year.

The world** visthle supply ot wheat 
on this dste shows an tnerease 6C L- 
449,000 bushels over last season and 
a decrease ot 440,000 bushels of com 
over last season.

Fersign Chain Cables 
dpectsl to r*s rsbarsM.

LIVERPOOL. OcL 17.—WhesU open
ed %d lower and closed %d hlyber. 
Com opened unchanyed and cloeed 
%d hiyfaer. |

Kaneae CHy Grain Reoalpts 
eportot to 74« TVkyrssi.

KANSAS CITT. OcL 17.—Kansas 
City today recetared 148 cars of wheat 
and 159 cars estimated to arrive to- 
morrow. Com receipt* were 84 oars, 
with *9 estimated for tomorrow. Oats, 
14 cars received today, with 81 car* es
timated to arrive tomorrow.

Rsisi ^  Ubbral—•ail* 
Hey R saaipts Light

Ddt«* and Celf 
tag

With
Today** enrq* yaè ëalf Vteatpts 

Uberai, antountlag to kbdat 4.PM 1
With eoe-haft 
Steer*

Llverpeel Spots 
gpoeMtoTkoTotofrom.

I^IviotPOOL. OcL 17.—Spot* open- 
ed 89 down. 4,94 •«**»•* f«* ‘ « 5 * J * *  ASA S^a* M04 bales o f which S.W  
was Amertcan producL 
500 from America, and 1.000 from 
other porta Tone easier.

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
ypwtol to nw r ileyiuBi.

LIVERPOOL, OcL 17.—Liverpool 
cotton opened quiet and steady. 
chanyed on near and one w  on l^ e  
months. At 19:15 p. m. 
was from 4 to 4 down, to®«
5,004. spots 8* lower, at 4.8A Future* 
1 to 9 upw

It ta

------------ head.
of th* total calves, 

tor«*, heiltHk «teády. 
Caivw told aitody to  % nhada tower. 
Hoy tooMptk (Uhòuntod t o -4 ^  head, 
with a steady to to to  yektartoyli ctosk. 
Topa aeiè mt

The eariy « » p ^  of cattle was IlyhtayalD, beti% 
•rrhmle wure tat*, 
«peniny of the

year.
A451
AQ48
1J04

19.05*
994

1.045
1.449

147
91.274

451
994

4.199
A142
9.4W

19.919

Estimated T«------

NSW Ortaana. • • • ^ 2  to ¿ 5 S
...............................1M99 to 17.899 1%475

when the bulk of 
hi mfwr Uto

he markeL KRltay steers 
. but few Were avullabl* and 

those were Jtot o f a wmMMb qteJltt. 
Thera was a liberal sprtokirny of 
stechara aad feeders soaettared wrounB 
tb* yarda, and these else war* of com- 
num to medhrm «nallty. The demand 
was yood from *11 aonrcea and tmdtoy 
waa aettv* sad Tuiy ateady wMi y*s- 
terday. Sates of steers:
No. Avu. Frtcto Mo. Av*. Frico.

1 . .  . 990 49.14 95... 947 99.00
84 .. .L015 9A0 87... 999 9.10
1 . .  . 890 A85 58... 978 8.45
1 . .  . 989 8.00 9 . . .  954 8.00

95 .. . 951 A49
fiuteher Etoek

Cows and hsif srs were In talrty fib- 
eral aupply. quite a strtny of fkiriy 
yood butcher cows arrivtoy after th* 
opentoy oOMIi%a Aa a  rote, howevea 
they were Haryely common to medium 
mixed loada The trade opened wtth a 
alow tone. Packers did not aeem t* 
he to any yraat’ hurry to trbda and 
When th* eupply atorted sehteWard 
prices war* qustad yenarslly «toady 
tho there waa aome weakness M t oa 

B of «dwa:
Mo. AV*. Frtou

1 . .  .L089 M.SO
1 1 .. . 959 9.41
49 .. . 99s 9.Ua ... m  9.04
11.. . 794 1.14
19 .. . 949 9.04
1.. T ^  9.54

l U . , .  U4 815

__ toat a  woman «taowi 

mt^at Mauataln Tea.

IT tam sows. 8
Avn Price.J” . 880 12.76

Í5.. . 798 2.09
! . . .L9I0 tA6

18.. . 919 A15
9.. . 988 8.80

t l . . . 787 A94
IS.. -  999 AM
50.. . 917 1.15
84.. . 778 8.15

Av*. Prtoo. 
495 l i a
7i* S.ld
797 8.89
854 8.84
904 8.85
9T7 rsê

190 9L60 17... 828
519 2A0 186... 241
881 4A0 14... 564
180 4A0 140... 2X7
564 2J6 40,..- 2N
849 LOO 79... 818

T B A D ie S ’  TIPS
New *Fork wtreo: **A profkaslonkl

a|o<m trader «aid: *Wh took ter thU
yraduaj hardenlay tendency for a  lit. 
tie while lonyer, until tt is posatela Co 
forecykt th*«M*ction more dsfinltehr, 
Sind if this should prove aatisCsstoiy 
w* would not be aunpHse i to sea th* 
beytontoy of *  biy rtsa wfthte tbe next 
week or two."

TK* startottltursd ,  department today 
wtred the cotton exetonyea that. It
wfU N« report, ahd
t ^ t  Ito next b io t in  will be glvtai 
shout Dee. 14, when the erbp a
estltebted.

Win be

Harvey Jordon, plrestdihit d  7be 
Southam Cotton .Association, today 
wired Frank B. Bhyne at New Or
leans ; "My eetttoato et me crop Is 
11.894.044 bates. Did not predtet a 
slunijp to edttoa.**

New Orleans Wlree: *Tbe tact that
the government erfil not laaue a No
vember bureau report does not aMset 
the cenana’'

New York wires: ”79i* démocratie
committee ef Brtxddyn, by HcOarta, 
repudiated HeaikL**

Coasolldatei port 
heavy ntovemeht ol 
tsw daya

reeelpte show k 
et cotton tbe peM

LIveriKwl cables: "Importers and
continental boueee wers the principal 
B^lera"

LO C A L rfiOOMX
prices
ioeal

» d d d d d d Adkk kd ddUdqqAk’d » * *»* iA GLENWOOD ♦
»  ta

94 4 9 9 »9
Mr. Baldwin, recenUy from Kaufman 

ooAinty, has recently moved his family 
U> 407 Vickery boulevard.

J. A. Lewis has gone to Balllnyer. 
where he will remain In the employ 
of a drua firm.

C. A. RoWnson o f 818 Camilla etreet 
was sliyhtly Injured Monday while *t 
work repaiiiny a frelyht car in th* 
International and Great Northern 
yards. A piece of heavy timber-tell 
on his head, cauetny a sllyht oontuston.

A. A. Hoetetter has moved his family 
to hts new cottay* at Stop 4. on the 
Intenirban.  ̂ ^

Elmer Hoetetter and Claud Cox are 
openiny up a cleanlny and repalrlny 
etiop. ____________ _____

SECRETARY TAFT 
NEARING HOME

Ship OoBTeyin«: Statesman Is 
Seen Off ViiKinia Ooaat .

V oR FO LK . Va., OcL 17.—The bat
tleship Louleiana, beaiiny Secretary of 
War Root and party homeward-bound 
from Havana. Cuba, passed In toe VT^ 
sinla capes this momlny. accompenl^ 
Kv the battleships Vlryinla and New T lto M ta a n a  and her sister 
batUeehtps. which came in toe 
m tha of a eevere northeast
Sorm. wtth th* wind t k l^ -
Blz mile* an *><«“ ■ ®® the outeld* aM  
a very hlyh *••. proceeded at once fUr 
BUmtoton Road* to transtef the p ^ y  
to th* dispatch boat Dolphin, awalttoy 
to convoy them to Washlnyton, where 
they wm probably artv* 
momlny. The battleship* Lmlslaaa. 
Vlrxlnia and New Jersey go to Lam
bert Point to coaL^

SYMPATHY FROM 
THE PRESIDENT

Soosevelt Sends Word to M n. 
Davb’ Dan«^ter

By Istorfstef tee». ^  —
WASHINGTON. D. 'C., OcL 17.— 

President Rooeerelt today sent the fot* 
lowiny teleyram to Mra. J. ^ ^ ^taen

Presldent and Jtoooev^t ^  
sent flowers for the funeral of Mra 
Daria ______

PLAYS ON H50 CORNET
Leo Thome* Oww* a Very Fine In- 

tiumsnt

5 ^  S T S T -S i ¿ r HW onted Holton toatrum *^  ̂  **t jte  
— gSB.. lETTSi .«
Arna. which ta luparfad t* atete* i*

Sale* of halters:
Ma Ava M e a  F

1 . .  . 58U 98.04
1 . .  . 449 8.40

12.. . 711 8.17 1
80 .. . 824 8.44 8
I f . . .  T49 8.10
8. .  . 410 8.00 8

84 .. . 815 8A0
Calvea

Calves were ayaln In fairly liberal 
■ugply and the quality whldi has beea 
yencvally common an^ heavy so ter 
this week showed no Improvement to
day. Local packers were slow In tak- 
tny hold of th* supply on account of 
quality aad IL waa late bafore many 
moved. When calves started to tho 
ecalee some few ebanyed hands at 
steady piicea. but there waa a weak 
undertone and on medium yrade and 
common heavy calves the trad* was 
yenerally a shad* lower. Sates of 
calves:

98.60 
8.75 
8.86 
8.50 
8.00 
4.00

Hons
The supply of hoys waa ayaln dla- 

appotntlnyly Uybt today. Oftertays 
w««u about ovenly dlvtdod betweon 
Texas and territory polnte, and th* 
.quality was yenerally fair. Th* late 
trade yesterday closed loerer and open- 
toy bids today were no better than 
steady with the closw or 5o to> 10 lower 
than the early market yesterday mom
lny. Tom today sold at 94.88% ayatost 
84.40 yesterday. The best load today 
welyhed 888 pounds.

TRADE NOTES.
Two hundred Anyora yoata from 

Oroyon brooders are now yettiny away 
with tho bcuah on a 100-acre farm he- 
lonytny to the Idaho experiment sta
tion near Moscow.

Never sell th* ycartlnys aad younger 
stock while there are older animals 
that can be disposed of wtth equal ad- 
vantaye and which will not yrow Into 
more money.

If a calf la fed skim milk, tb* butter 
fat should b* replaced by somethlny 
else. Otherwise an Important element 
Is lackiny to Its food, and It arill be 
seen In Its yrowth and maturity.

A ram should be kept yrowtny from 
the time be Is bom and should receive 
etteotion and feed until he is a year- 
Hny. A larye yearitoy Is pretty sure 
to make a bly 8-year-old.

Donahoe Bros, from Mulhall. O. T., 
sent In a car of porker* to meet the 
rise to the markeL

j .  1 1 . James sent In a  car of swiae 
loaded at Ardmore. I. T.

O. W. Plummer cam* on the yards 
from Btanket with a car of cattle.

W. A. Cunnlnyham, on* of the 
Comanche county temily, had a car 
of cattle loaded at Comanohetown.

M H Roes loaded aad shipped from 
Dubiln.’ Tex- a mixed car of cattle 
and _____

m a r k e t s  ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Eteek 

tpoetml to no Ttkgroot.
CHICAGO. OcL 17.—CatUe—Re*

celpta. 88,000 head: aaarket f ^ y ;  
beeves, I4Q7.80: cow* aad helfera
8L4095.85; stockers aad feeders, $8.04 
04  44Homs—Racalpta, 8A040 head; markat 
Be lower; mixed and butchers, 44.100 
M 07^  to chole* heavy, 14^008.4^ 
rouyh heavy, 44.94#4.15; Jtafht 
fifAS: balk. 44A4O 4J 0: plya. 45.400 
ygg, Ütlmated reeelpte tomorrow, 8*,* 
000.'Sheep—Receipta; M.000 bead; mvkM 
•teady; sheep» 48.80O5A0; lambs, 94A4
07.80. ‘

Kaneae City Live Etook 
KANSAS CITT,' OcL 17.—Cattle— 

Keotopte, 15.090 head; market slow; 
beeves. 44.8504.40; co<m and 
#1 .7405.50; stodtors and I««dera U .« .  
EL76; Texan* and westerns. 18.200
**Hi>y*—Receipts. 14,440 heed; markd 
alow; mixed and butchers, 84^M%0 
4.8T%! yood to Chets* heavy, 44.84Q 
iU : roSgh heavy. 94J40«-8I%: UghU 
$4.9904J4; balk. I4A50446: piya. 94.75 

Estlnuited reeelpte tomorrow,
Sbeep—Reeelpte. 9,999 bead; martet. 

■toady; yeed to dmioe tambe. I7Q7.M;
yetrllnys. 95Q4; Wkthera. I4.8505.2A

Et Louie Live Etoek
BT LDCnS. OcL 17.—Cattle—Re-

oetpte. 9A09 1 ^  S t eana; market *taa^. n a fiveetew  9 ^  
■taelDeia had feedera, Slfiaae.

41.9505A9; Texas 
cows and JmlterA

Th* foMawtoy are the prevailing 
ef various etaple prodnete to th* 
retail market:

McAtaater lamp eoaL per tew. 97.591 
eyy coal, per ton. S7A5; ant oo*L pot 
ton. t«T

Feed stuff*—Johnwto grmes hey, per ' 
ton. 49; pralrl* hay. per ton. MAO; 
com. in ear, per buabd, 99c; oats, per 
bushel. 45c: com okope. per 100
pounda, ttJOt wheat kewn, per '109 
peunda 11.15.

Country Produce—^Eyya per doeen, 
B5et kntter, per pound, tee; Sen Da
vie apples, per bukkel, | 1  to 91.86; 
sweet pota.toee. 95c lo TSo par bush
el; ribbon cane, per stalk, 5c; artoter 
barley, per btuhsi, 81.85; winter osta 
per btodtoL 90c; triab potatoes, per 
bushel, 41.89.

Cotton—10.76c to 10.96c; cotton seed, 
per ton. 1 1 1 ; cotton seed bulls, per toiv 
84.60; cotton seed mqal, per 100 Iba, 
11.26.

IT) m il
Reger*

Mrs. L. A. Roger*» eyed 84 year*, died 
at noon Wednesday at th* family resl- 
denoe, 1415 Colley* avenue. The fun
eral will be held Thursday afternoon at 
8 o'clock from the Colley* Avenue 
Presbyterian churen. The pastor. Rev. 
M. B. Lamdin, will officiate pt the 
servleea Left sarvlvlny her la the 
husband, Llonal A. Itoyere ot the local 
office of th* Frisco railroad.

Girard
J. F. Girard, who was transferred to 

8L Joseph's infirmary from tk* Orton- 
tal roomlny bouse to th* last stayes ot 
consumption Tuesday eventoy; died 
eerly Wednesday memlny. The fun
eral will probably be bold Wednesday 
afternoon from L. P. Roberteon'e un- 
derteklny chapel, as th* deceased has 
no kaowa rslatlves.

PLANS FOR THE 
FAT STOCK SHOW

•7 ; ______cows and ummi s, 
steers. 48.7695A5;
^isim iSiecelpta. 1444 fiead:
Be loweB; mined and kulahsi*. 94.44#

heavy. HF*#*-**!, k e ^  94.44#4A5^plgW

No other remedy < 
tog ohilte** a a _  
Menatala Tea: mM 
bad yr*w. M yh t

A sk
Ÿ0UÏ
D ealer

^  I-Î *

I W ool 6oEp i i  pvt jxp iBtMoe littered wryppeto, >_
this ttoMratloa. BoM Ie ilx  ^  cakeg for toOet 
Ten Gy. cakes for tendrjr—Woolena, lacea, aflk and tea

J

telE Si Cempany,*'tt. S. Á.
Mshiik ef EaMY FBfDB Soap and WaaMny Powder*"

T H B  K I N O S L E Y
New house, everythiny new end fitel-c4aw thteoyhout; toedèrn q*a- 

vvniMicee, tabi* of th* be*L avhomellhs fsmUy hotel. Blah deveUea. tUto 
view, eool osutktr*  btwes*, nee* wuUa end bath bonete. Ratse M l i* 915
P. H. KING, PROP. THE KINGELEV,

SHOWERS DUE;
THO SKY IS BLUE

Temperatur* at 2:84 
p. nu, 59 decrete 
wind cast, v«locHy 19 
mites an how. Ba- 
ronMter CaUiny. Ths 
forecast ts showers 
and warmer.

Bp AooorUM^mt
NEW ORLKAN8 . La.. Oet. 17.—The 

weather Indications:
Arkansas—Tonlyfat aad Thursday, 

abowera.
Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 

Toniyht and Thursday, showers; cool
er Thursday. .

Elast Texas, North—ToniyhL diow- 
ers and warmer; Thursday, shower* 
and colder to west portion.

Best Texas. Seuth—ToniyhL toto«'- 
ere and warmer in west portfou; 
Thursday, showers; frsab Mtsterly 
winds oa tha coaaL >

The special committee appointed at 
the m*«tlny o7 tb* National Breeder* 
and Feeders Asaoctatlen Tnsaday aft
ernoon. nut at the offlo* of CapL Bur- 
netL the preeident of th* exposltloa 
company, Wednesday momlny, all th* 
members of the committee belny pres
ent.

The committee found they had a 
laryer propoattlon than was at first 
understood anA It waa dasmad bast to 

"have a further meetlny, at the stook 
yards, to the afternoon and so ad
journment was bad to meet at the 
stock yards at 8 in tb* afternoon.

At Uu nuettny of th* directors aad 
eitlsena bald Tuesday afteraooa, Mr. 
Palmar, repreaenttny th* paoklny 
bouse Interests was xnressat aad the 
plans for tba erection of the Cat stock 
show bulldlay were dlsnussed to da- 
talL It was announced that 408 of the 

) necessary subsortbers to tb* yuarma- 
tee fund have been secured. Presi- 
dmt Burnett said ba was sure otbar 
aubscriptions could b* secured and he 
was equally sure that th* exposltloa 
bulldlay would b* built even tf there 
waa not another subscription procured.

Mr. Palmar said It would not b* 
-riyht to tat that last atotemenf yo un- 
challenyed for the stock yards peopisi, 
who wer* expected to make *0 larye 
an InveatmenL fMt that they wer* en
tirely riyht in In slat toy oa the yuar- 
antee, as cootalnad In thalr ociyinal 
statenuaL Investment called for was 
aa lary* as that Involved to the expo- 
sltloa buUdlny at Chloayo, aad it waa 
but Just that Uuy should ask a yuar- 
ante* for tb* pennaney ef the show.

Mr. Palmer exprissel  disappoint
ment that tha members of the Here
ford and Bborthom Breeder’s Asso
ciations should Aar* manifested so llt- 
tl* Interest la the yuarante* fund. In 
reply to this CapL BometL Stuart 
Harrison and C. K. Hleka of the direc
tor* ot ths National Breeder’s and 
Feeder’s Company, and CapL Paddock 
of th* Board of Trade, said that they 
had probably been at fault to trylny 
to use correapondeno* to ssettre sub
scriptions Instead of personal sollclta- 

' Uon. Mr- Harrison said that no- one 
need worry abont th* bitedere for 
they would have to com* her* to tb* 
show If they wanted to their cat
tle.As to the fU stock show next March 
must be provided for It ta necessary 
that eometbiny be 'Eon* at ones.

At th* soyycetlon of Mr. Palmse, tb* 
chair appointed a committee to confer 
with Mr. Palmer, atMut th* fat stock 
show bulldtoy and also to enter into 
such a oontracL with Mr. Paimqr, as 
will Insure the ereettoa of th* exposi
tion buUdlny on tb* Itoee contemplated.

CapL Paddock moved that thta c*m- 
mlttee be named to eentor with 
rstaiir 8. R  B arn ey Paul Waptoa, 
Marlon Baaseni. a  W. Armetrony. 
Stuart Harrtoon. C. H. Kicks and J. 
L. Johnson.______ .

is mm yood 
Becky

n k G m a w
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main 8L
Boas's Book Store, 408 Main atreeL
Porter Lewis of Nashville, Tenn,, Is, 

to the oitr.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce. fueL Phone 680.
Fort Worth Vtsvl Co.. 614 Jarvis 

atreeL Hours 1 to 4. Phone 1884.
Mrs. Georg* Swaacy, 108 Porter 

streeL ta reported crltlcany UL
Phone 1847. William Cameron A Co.. 

NorU) PL Worth, for prloes on loiulMr.
Best Blyin Crsamery Butter, 89c per 

pound. Th* Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Co.

Attorney Duncan O. Smith of Quan- 
ah, Texas, le spendiny Wednesday In 
Fort M ôrth on leyal buatness.

Standard Granulated Sugar, 17 
pounds, IL The Grmt Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Co.

Tour credit ts yood for bestiuy 
stoves, blankets and quUte. Nash Fur
niture Co., new phone 487.

The result o f about om  hour’s woric 
Wednesday mominy wma th* addition 
of thirty name* to tb* memberahtp list 
of the* Board of trad*.

J.-W. Gaue* of Bmporla. Kan., Is la 
th* dty this wsek vlaltlny at the home 
of his dsuybter. Mrs. W. D. Thomas 
514 Jarvis avenna.

The meetlny of the Ladies' Mission
ary Sodety of th* First Presbyterian 
church, which waa announced for next 
Friday, has been postponed until tb* 
foUowiny Friday.

Rev. W. G. Paddefoot *C New Torfc, 
field secretary of the home mission 
work of ths CooyreyaUonal church, 
who was her* for a visit to ths local 
church of that dsoomination, toft Mon
day for Colorado.

Ths first of ths series of lectures on 
, "Esperanto”  waa delivered In the Oar- 
htoeyle library Tuesday* evealny. In 

spits ot ths rather inclemant weather 
the room was almost full and very flat- 
terlny Interest la manifested to th* 
ooorse.

Xt a meetlny of younyer member* of 
th* T, M. C, A. Tussdsy niyhL a com
mittee was appointed to raise |2M to 
furnish th* aodsl room of the new 
T. M. C. A. buUdlny. TSlllard BdL 
Roy T h on ^  and Cheater Leffler are 
nsembers d  tbe committee.

Andrew MeCampbell Jr„ former dep
uty collector ot Internal revenue, ac- 
oompanlcd by hU wife and d * ^ ^ .  
Jennie Bell*, has left on • 
to the north and east. They will vlrtt 
tM 81. LiOulN Änd WääWbm̂ oii, D. 
and return hy way of Kentucky.

Every day In th* year w* ylve a 
beautiful and oaeful present frte with 
each 50c can of -the Celebrated A. A P. 
Baklny Powder, ̂ l e  week’s special to 
a  5-plec* condiment e*L Th* Great 
Atlantic and Padfle Tea Co.

Judye C. C. Hiyytns of Snyder, Tex
as, to In Fort Worth Wednesday oa 
tag»! bnslneee. Mr. Hiytons ta dis
trict Judye-elect In th* Thirty-ninth 
distrlet Vourt to sucoeed Judy* Jones.

W. S. Knlidit made a bnsinese trip 
to Dallas Wednesday.

Dr. H. Clay Johnson, for yean a 
toadlny physlclaa ot Corsicana, ta to 
Fort Worth and will locate hare, hav- 
itiy formed a partncrehlp with Dr. 
Frank D. Tbompaon. Dr. Johnson to 
u brother of Con* Johnson of Tytor and 
former mayor of Corsicana. Dr. S. 
W. Johnson.
"Tfce Fort Worth Bar Association met 

in-adjonraed session Wednesday morn- 
lig; to raortva the report of a conunit- 
teo appointed Tuesday nftemaen to 
pr^Mre sottabla resolatlans on tho 
daath of Waltaea HendrtekA a tarmar 
msaihiT mt tbe Fart Woeth has. MT at 
tba time odWa dasih a mamkar ef tha 
Cktafeaaha. O. T.. km-, 
was BBt nan
jact to

MINERAL WELLE, T W M l

B A R L E R  O I L  
H E A T E R S

DO NOT » n a .  A t tym ooT oMk
win heat a large rooto In aaco

0weather at a coat ot 1  sagt an 
hour. No aahaa, no anarito bo

Oder. Ready te use oil day leny 
or an hour at a Urne. The n|kt- 
tny of a match starts the fire 
1a a BARLÆR HBATEIL 74* 
hav* them to 7 sissi  ̂ ranytay 
in price from 18.50 te 91L

Nash
Harclw are
C om pany

' «

1405-07 Mato Street

TRAIN ROBBED
Tw* Men HoW Up Enpreea But 0*1

OMy 900
Spottof tm no rekgroot.

LBADVILLS, Colo., OcL 17.—Two 
armed men boarded the enyla* Of s 
Denver and. Rio Jlrande paaastotor 
train at Malta last nlyht and at Gta 
point of revolver* compeUed the « iv i- 
neer and fireman to unco«q>l* the ex
press and bayyay* cara. They then 
forced th* eaylaeer to m H the matw 
several miles up th* road. TMmn tk* 
train atoppel th* bandits went to Ik* 
axaress ear and. covertey th* 
yev wtth their wwapons. nl 
to blow open the safe. TBor only 
ceeded la yettiny about 450.

DATE»’ TRIAL SLOW

Three Jurymen Eeleeted fer Trial of 
Ootlas Negr* 

dpeetoHs m  tbhprinn.
DALLAS, OcL IT.—The tMrd Mai 
of Burrell Oates, the neyro kceused of 
murder to tbe criminal district court Is 
piugi'eSBlny .blowly, only three Jorymen 
beUw BO tar salectad and one venire 
belliy completely exhauated. Oatea to 
charged with murdertny Sal Aroneft 
tor which crime. Holly Vann, white, 
was banyed last year. Tha neyre has 
been a death sentence three Umea.

HONOR HILLSBORO HUT
Engineer Ed. Corrigan Eleetod Oenentf

Chairman af Grtavanea Cemmltlaa 
dpeeisl ta rta yehgren.

HILLSBORO. Texas, OcL 17.—Bd. 
Corrigan, of this dty, an enyinaar on 
the M.. K  A T. railway, was re ataeted 
general chalfman of the ytlevanca 
committee for th* Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Bnyineers o nth* Kate tow 
tern, at Dentobn last week. Ifr. J. 
W. -Cora of Dentoon was rs staets i 
general vice chairman, and Mr. Georg* 
Sommers of Dentoon, general aa«ro< 
tary.

GINS BEHIND IN WORK
Run Day and NighL but Order* Fit* 

Up
Bpoetot to nmTeteprmm̂ .

TEMPLE. Texas. OcL 17.—8e vsaC 
haa baen tb* quantity of eetton of
fered for compressing at Temple this 
season that th* singl* press to apafn- 
tlon bere has been working rtnutils 
shifts af men day and itlykl «par 
since tbe season openad- wUhout kelng 
abl* te kaep up' with tha work. Tka 
owners of tbs press fOopd It nooaa- 
aary to contract for tha eraettoB df q 
twin press adjoining th* old an*, nod 
thta te now bein: conktrnctedL

DENTON H E R A TiD  ;
University Feeib^ Tenm Mfinq Qi 

hy iew e SJ to • 
UpoctoltoThoTotoprmot,
TERRELL, T*3caa,-OcL IT.—1%i f  
football game ef the a«seoo  was MB 
between th* Terrell unfrectaty and 
Denton High Schoed tema. T9w 
stood 87 to 4 la favor of Ten 
Saturday the universUjr team 
San Antonio Military 
gridiron la DaUad.

forget—Baby is 
ulgkL weart enL «m  
battis ef WhtWta 
never tmlM to esca, 
tatould y lv e -« r  kaky 
ttope- aaanr Uoml« 
unto nod fretGd, tha 1
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Two Ut*, honett. n*w«pa- 
atôeltor* who can get the bu*i- 

MM. AMrtf-at*«r » p. «• Th* Telegram
olXhsa.

WE HAVE not men enough ^
•ttlon* DOW on our lUt , ^— T W h M  D O W  U U  v a a a  » .

■ajeemen. execnUra
nlcal men, capable of earhlng «1 .1̂  ^
|S.««0; write for booklet
■ttlon dealred. Hapgooda Brain Brok
era, «17 Chemical Bldg^ St. Louia Mo.
WANTED—Men to learn barber t i » ^  

ficholarahlp Include* complete outw 
of tool*, d1p^">a« and poeltlona Board 
aad room provided, P'ew week* com- 
nlatM by thla method. Special tnduw- 

n ^ .  Call or write Moler Barber 
C o B ^ , Flrat and Main atreeta.
PBIVATE 8ECRBTART for prominent 

bualneea man; mu»t be rapid aUpog- 
raphor and have good education, etrong 
pereionallty and ability to handle pw- 
pl* tactfully; exceptional opportunity 
f e  h lg h -g r ^  young man. Hapgooda 
«17 Chemical BMg,. St, Loula Mo.
-WANTED aa canvaeeer, young n^n 

with horae and buggy; city work; 
good pay to right party; muat give 
bend. State age and experience. Ad* 
drear 14«, care Telegram.
WANTED at once, experienced soUcitor 

and collector for the city; muat fur- 
nlali rig and give bond. In application 
give experience, age, reierencca. Ad

a s . care Telegram.
WANTED—Prompt, reliable, delivery 

boy, arlth horae and cart, for ev«i- 
tng Mwapaper route on Cbamberj HiU. 
eaat aide. See city elrculator at The 
Telegram.
WANTED—Three young men for trav

eling poaltlon; must leave at once. 
Call with refereneea. Delaware Hotel, 
hgCween « and 13 a. no., room 1 1 «.
WANTED at once, good cook; Oerman 

Or Swede preferred; guotl wages to 
right party. Phone 185«. 1U8 Taylor 
atreet.
WANTED—Meaaenger boya over 14

year* of age for permanent office po
sitional Apply Armour A Co., general
office. North Fort Worth.
LADT MAl^AOER in each county;

atraigbt salary, «18 a week and ex
penses. your offlc* at borne. F. Pack. 
DepC ««. Nashville. Tenn.
WANTED—Twenty good carpenters, 

|3 for nhi* hours for good inachanlca. 
At F i l ^  sooth yards. Tsxas BuUd- 
tag Cempaiiy. Old pbons 4MS or 4477.
WANnU>—Installment collector fur 

merchandise accounts: good salary 
and expenses. Address. Glob* Com
pany, 728 Chestnut street, Phils.. Pa.

IMAKINO and plain sdwlng 
at Iswsst prleea. All work 

guarantead satisfactory. Phonaa 411Í. 
U«1 May strset.
.w a n t e d — Ŵhlte man for general 

work; good wages; good home. 
83. care Telegram.

WANTED—Man and wife to work- on 
farai. K.-M. Van Zandt. Fort Worth 

National bank.
WANTED—Good, »trong boy, with 

sad light wagon; Ught work. 
«4«, The Telegram.

WANTED—One man to bay a pair of 
W. Lk Douglas Bheea. Apply at Mon- 

nig's.
WAKTIED—Three good carpenters at 

one*. Charles Harms, corner Fruit 
rtxeet and Sixth avenue.
WANTED—White man for general 

yard work; good wages; good home. 
XTZ, care Telegram.

WANTED—OIri for general house 
work. Mrs. A. Deffebach, 1412 West 

TerreU avenue. Phone 349«.
WANTED— Â good cook or house 

girl at once. CaU «00 Galveston or 
plKSoe 443«.
WANTED—Colored man to help cook 

and take ears of horse. Old phone 
ItSĈ

(hmlsh all kinds of positions on 
A ort notice. lAhor Bureau, room 

0. 1007 V« Houston.
WANTED—At one#, flrst-elaas dlsh- 

waaber for Ug boarding bouse. Apply 
tlO Damar.
WANTlÉD—A cook: also house glrL 

tOg-lloiyoe street. . . . ~
WANTED—A wimian to cook and 

do laundry work. Old* pMbne 1828.
WANTED A NURSE—Apply Mrs. W. 

E. Thompson. 823 Lanoar street.
WANTED—Colored girl to nurse baby. 

l^Mme 2414.

WANTED—MISCELLANKOUtyv-M-yvy-M-yvTrtnnnnj-u-mnm/kW- , *—i—

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at presa room, this 

office: bo woolena.

Ring etDcer. s»*
DMT er*«" Otreet, Fort Worth, 
avia street, ■mnaaa, Texas.

WANTED—«1.000 worth of aeoond- 
hand fnmltore aad stovea for «iiot 

Ckll on W. P. Lane FumUure 
and Carpet Co,, comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3232 old pbons 
or 45 new p h o n e i __________
WANTED—Room In private fkrolly for 

on* or poeslbly two gentlemen: 
something quiet and homelike and must 
be modem. Address 25«. care Tele
gram. ____
WANTED—I have eeveral customers 

fbr large tracts of land In West Tex
as. What hare ycu? Address 48«, care 
Telegram,
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second-hand furniture 1  
can get E  E  Dewls. Phones 13M. 
812-14 Houston strset.
WANTED—Boarders and roomers by 

day, week or month. Rates retison- 
able. 1005V« Main street Mrs. Thomp
son. Prop.
WANTED—̂ Ight or nine-room modem 

residence, on west side; «5,000 to «>.- 
000; one-third to one-half cash. P. O. 
box «22.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a flrst-claxs aeamstre*s. Ring 
new phone 1««« or call at 70« Mag* 
DoUa avenue.
WANTED—A modem seven or eight« 

room house on Taylor or Lamar 
street south of Seventh. Addiwae 2««. 
Telegram.
WANTED AT ONCE—S to 7-room 

house in good neighborhood; prefer 
to buy direct from owner. 2«2 Care 
Telegram. ______
WANTED—A middle-aged woman

without children desiring good home. 
Address 8520 McKinley awiiue. North 
Fort Worth.
WANTED—A few gentlemen roomers 

by day, week or month, at The An
gelos, comer Fifth and Throckmorton.
HOME as companion or reasonable 

boarding place for 14-ycar-old girt 
Address 39, care Telegram.
WANTED—Roomo.-w and boarder*: 

south front rooms with hath, i l l  
Bast Bluff.
WANTED—Pupils who désirs to learn 

Oeranan; lessons given eveulnga Ap* 
ply m i  Main streeC
MIRRORS resilvered; satisfaction 

guaranteed. W U X HOUGHTON. 
Phone 1484.
«FB PAT CASH for second-baad fxr- 

nitnre. refrigerators and stovsa 
Hubbard Broa. Doth ohonsg «1«L
WANTED—Day boardera. at ««« Mag

nolia avenue; oonvenlcnt to three ear 
tines.

WANTED—Immediately a good cook. 
«1A West Flrat street.

vllTUATIONS WANTED
«b a n t e d —Pesition as salsaman In 

merMiandlse, by a gentlaman 
wouM prefer 

fawn In a healthy locality, 
t. LrN..eare BUIE Joe’s Res- 

>Oeod references.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—BT couple, two furnished 

rooms in private family for light 
housekeeping; south side preferred: 
references required and furnished. Ad
dress 18. care Telegram._____________
WANTED—To rent for the winter by 

family without children, a four-room 
house, with modem conveniences; 
real close in. Address <7«. Telegram..
WANTED TO RENT—Six-or eight- 

room house, furnished or unfur
nished; close in Phone 8283.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE COLUMBIA Is tho newest, clean

est an<| 'best rooming house In 
town. All the rooms have new furni
ture, velvet carpets, lace curtains; 
everything of the best. The halls are 
carpeted and every attention will he 
given to the occupants. Rooms, single 
or en suite, and at very reasonable 
rates. 1007 V4 Houston.
“THE ANOELU8 .” newly opened;

first-class rooming house. Comer 
Fifth and Throckmorton streets. Elec
tric Ilghta, hot and cold baths; quiet 
and comfortable. Old phone 2227.
«DON’T FORGET” The Angelus.

young men. Best rooms, modem 
conveniences. 50c to |1 per day; «2.50 
to 15 per week. Corner Fifth and 
Throckmorton struts. Old phone 2287.
TWO NICELT FURNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, hath 
and {¿one; reasonable. 50« Throck
morton strsst.
WANTED—Two young men to occupy 

furnished room close' In on south 
side; modem conveniences. New phone 
«04.
TWO nice large furnished connecting 

rooms, south and east exposure, on 
ground floor, close in. 204 Florence. 
Phone 79A
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 

light housekeeping. Phone, bath and 
Kghta. 400'South Calhoun or phone 
317*.
WANTED—Two young men to rent 

modem furnished room In private 
faailly. hot and cold water, bathroom 
attached. Call at «0« Travis avenue.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—S, A or I unfurnished 

or partly furnished rooms lir modem 
home, with lady who la alone. Near 
ear line. Phone «317. Address 41, 
car* Telegram.

BOARD AND ROOM
NICE rooms for rent; modem con

veniences. 71« West Njiitherford.
NICE, laxg* rooms, good hoard; mod

ani oonvenlenossi «00 B. 4tk.
JUST THREC LEFT — Nice cosy 

rooms for winter quarters; hot baths 
with modem convenienoes. Cloanli- 
ness our motto. -  First and Throckmor
ton.

FOR RENT—Nicely* furnished rooms 
with board. «13 Lamar street.

NEATLT fhratsbed sooth room. Nsw 
phene 1137. 300 North Burnett.

A FEW choice outside rooms, nsatly 
tumUhed. well arranged for light 

housekeeping, reasonable. «07 Rusk 
street New phone 1«««.

FOR RENT

f o r  r e n t —Two nicely tUraUhed, 
large connecting rooms; hot water, 

electric lights, phone: private CamUy; 
«4 each. Call at «0« May street

H. C. Jewelt- _____  B, Veal JeweU.
H. C. JEWELL A RON 

The Rental Agents of om City. 807 
West TfAih street PhOMs 0«.

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
loom, with hoard, for coupls: slec- 

trio llghta bath aad phona «II Bast 
Belknap street Old phone l««0.

TO RENT—New t-room house at 1023 
Elmwood avenue, to family without 

children; rent «13 per month, with 
water. New phone 590.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms.
Can do light housekeeping if desired. 

Phone 1981 or call 913 West Thirteenth 
street

FOR RENT—Office* 36.00 to « 10.00— 
Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 

Elevator, beat light and Janitor. 
Phone J. N. Brooker.

TWO COMPLETELY mmlebed House
keeping rooms; «1. 103 North Royal avcon*.

ELEGANT OFFICE for rent; eentral- 
iy located. .4pply to E  Ik H., r>om* 

7 and I. Floor* building, 908 Houston 
ntrret

TWO LARGE fumiMied rooms for four 
young men; boarding housas convan- 

lent 805 Taylor street

COMFORTABLY famished servant’* 
house In ysrd for care of lawn. In 

absence of owner. Phone 4403.

FOR RENT—One nice furnished room, 
wl{l exchange references. 1013 Taylor 

street

WE HAVE several nice cottages for 
rent Smith-Henry Realty Co., 1007 Mi 

Houston. Both phones 351.

FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 
for gentlemen; «L50 per week each; 

close in. 1100 Taylor street.

SMALL furnished house for rent mod
em improvements. Inquire 600 Jen

nings.

FOR RENT—One front downstairs 
room, with bath. Call Sunday; new 

phone 1057.

FOR RENT — Six-room, two-story 
house; near car line. Phone 2242, 

after 4 o’clock.

NICELT furnished rooms for rant;
close In. 821 South Main. New 

phone 1040.

FOR RENT—Five-room house on 
West Belknap and Lexington. «85. 

Phone 71.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 
all new and modem, close in. Phone 

111«.

n ic e  FURNISHED ROOM, with pri
vate family, for one or two gentle

men or couple; water, lights  ̂ hath. 
Phone 72A

Fine tables; references, 
care Telegram.

Address 12,

BEAHTIFULLT fnmlshed south front 
rooms, modem home, best part of 

riiy; flrst-cbun takte hoard for xeClasd 
cmipls. Phone 121L

NICELT furnished front room;
soutbera exposure; hath, all oon- 

veniences: board if desired. «07 Tttry. 
Old Phone 41««.

FOR SALE — Boarding and rooming 
house, twenty boarders; reason for 

selling, leaving city. M m  Wilson, ««4 
Taylor stree*..
FOR SALE—Nice new. top buggy and 

harness: a bargain. 1508 May stresL

l a r g e  cool room, -comfortably fur
nished. Modem convenieness. Een- 

sonabl* rent. Board If dssbed. «08 
West Second. Phone 8«««.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Fasolly HoteL 1004 1st mar etrseL 

Rates reesonable.

Phone 8188.

1TR8T CLASS BOARD and roons, 
modem and up-to-date, eloac In; 

rates reasonahls. M4 Taylor otrest

FOR SALE—From teotory to pnrehastr 
- direct, great saving, easy terms. 
Ph6ne loss new, or call 807V« Main at.

TWO furnished rooms with or wlthoot 
board in ssleet private family. Ad

dress 8««, Telegram.

FOR SALE—A good gentle horse for 
buggy or wagon. Will sail chssp. 

Phone 1(01.

LARGE front room and good koardi 
all modarp convenlsncssk 018 Soutk 

JsnningB. Old phone 17«0i

FOR SALS—Fnmlfure of 4 rooms Ik 
bulk or by tks pises. Also koras 

and buoY . 1408 8a. Main strsst

NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 
hoard. Pbons 874 or apply Sixth 

and Burnett strseta.■ ......  ■ mi ^ ^ — w
FURNISHED or unfurnished Heuee- 

keeping end bed rooms; vary obsapi 
1028 Taylor street.
FOR RENT—Nlcely-furalshed room;

light housekeeping; all modem con
veniences. 817 South Calhoun.
ROOMS, single or en suite, for few 

■elect j>eople. Quality HIU. Phone 
4707.
FOR RENT—Famished south frort 

room, electric Hg'r.ta bath and mod
em cottage. 605 East Second street.
LARGE pleasant furnished room, pri

vate family. «46 West Fifth. Phone 
4248. •
LARGE southeast furnished room with 

closet: modem bath room; hot water 
all hours; furnace besL Phone «192.
N ic e l y  furnished rooms; close In on 

West Side: inodcMi c mvenienees;
reasonable. 409 W. i*lftl.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms.

with or without board. «11 West 
Weatherford.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, 

convenient for housekeeping, near car 
line. 1124 East Tenth.
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 

with bath and telephone privileges. 
418 West First street. New phono 1057.
NICEXY furnished r t̂oms; southern’ 

exposure: also one suite for house*« 
keeping. 418 East First.
FOR RENT-Nlcely-fumlshed aad

well-kept rooms. Tbs Flats, 207 
Main street.
IDEAL APARTMENTS. 1(08^ Hous

ton street, near T. and P. depot, 
sleeping and housekeeping rooms.
FOR RENT—Beautiful room In mod- 
.em  cottage. Apply 41« South MaUi 

street.
A NICEXY fumnbed room; all mod

em conveniences. 414 Taylor. Men 
only.
FURNISHED rooms for light house

keeping. 800 West Fourth street.
BEST rooms In the city. The Kings

ley, «07 Throckmorton street.
FURNISHED ROOMS at 408 Bryan 
. avenue; clean, cool place.
ROOMS for housekeeping 413 Ehist 

Fifth street
NICE large rooms, good board, mod

em conveniences. 300 East P\>urth.
TWO unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. 109 Cherry street
FOR RENT—Furnished room; close 

in. 303 Lamar street

SVANTED—A rmter for elegantly fur
nished office. 403-4r. new 444

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 504 .West Belknap.

BOARD AND ROOMS
BOARD—Strictly private family with 

comfortable home on the South Side 
will take couple with one or two chil
dren to board; references exchanged. 
Call 1214 Fifth avenue.
BOARD—Private family on South Side 

can accommodate family of four.

FOR RENT—Modem S-room bouse, 
furnished. Call 49.

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 
Oonld avenue. $12.60.

MOTORS TO RENT—Mound Elec. Co

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
TWO new haggles for sel* at whole- 

eel* prices at Culp’s livery subte. 74« 
Rusk strset ’
FOR SALE—A meat shop and grocery 

■tore; good location; will sell oheapi 
Address TSC, car* Telegram office.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Move wsgou 

and wagon bsraesa. Apply 1811 Blast 
Ninth street.

FOR salb :—Cheap, half Interest In 
good roomlnif house: good location. 

Address No. 8« care ^Icgram.
FOR SALE—Slx-yeor-old sorrel horse.

Small cosh payment and «12.50 per 
month. Phone 242 white.
FOR sale :—Good 5-yeor-old horsa 

and rubber-tire top buggy; cheap. 
Apply 1442 Bast William street.
FOR SALE—Fine upright piano, a 

bargain, on account of leaving city. 
Call 1100 Taylor.
FOR sa le :—Absolutely gentle buggy 

horse, worth the money. Phone 88C. 
208 HIU street
FOR SALE—«190 diamond ring for 

«155. Address 40. care Telegram.
BUGGY and pony for sale, cheap. 

1200 ̂  Louisiana avenue.
FOR SALE—Modern six-room cottage. 

• Apply 418 South Main street.
WANTED—To trade piano fqr good 

horae. 1100 Taylor. •
MEAT BLOCKS for sale. 1408 Jones 

street
FOR -SALE—Fine bandi of pigeuns. 

Old phone 280». New 177«.
FOR sale :—Hamburger and short or

der stand. 1504 Main street.
FOR SALE—One of the best city 

broke horses. Phone 4539.
FOR BALE—A good cow and calf. 915 

Cannon avenue. Phone 4429.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SALS OR EXCHANGE
FOR sa le :—At bargain, combination 

folding bed, with,wardrobe, writing 
desk and three large drawers com
bined; la easily manipulated; a 12 - 
ycar-old child can handle same; has 
large handsome FYench plate glass 
front; original cost «125; has been 
used very little snd Is In perfect or
der; Just as good as new; If sold at 
once will take «50 for same. Apply at 
«11 West Fifth street

A RARE BAROAINr-Must be sold at 
once, a nice 6-room cottage, rccep* 

i tion ball, hall through house, bath. 3 
large closets, mantel and grate, water 
connections, one-half block from car 
line, no mud, good neighborhood, 2 
blocks from school, concrete 'storm 
house, barns and outhouses; comer lot 
about 175 feet front by 140 feet, nice 
young shade trees, bearing orchard; 
reasonably worth «2,500; price «2.000--

WB have several bsrgahis In second
hand soda fountains: have all been 

worked over In our factory and srs in 
good sbaps. Write, phone or come snd 
learn our prices snd rasy-psymant 
proposition. J. Grosman A Sons MCg. 
Co., corner Austin and HeUvlOw Sts.. 
Dallas. Texas.
THE old reliable Business Exchange, 

formerly located at 202^ Main, have 
moved to their new quarters, 1007H 
Houston, room «. We have all kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully solicit your patronage. 
Phone 911 new. 4742 old.

«1,000 cash, balance one, two and three pei*iyears at 8 percent. Comer Cromwell 
A Dunklin streets, Glen wood. Ameron- 
Ollver Co., Sixth and Main, with T. A 
P. Ticket Office Both.phones 919.

WILL sell or exchange for unincum
bered city property an unimproved 

half or whole section In Hardeman 
county. Price «10. Box 42, Chll- 
licothe, Texas.
A WELL-LOCATED bakery, doing a 

good business, at a big bargain If 
■old at once. Owner leaving city. CaU 
or phone new 921, old 4742. Business 
Ehtchange, 1007 ̂  Houston.
FOR SALE—Electric passenger eleva

tor In use only six months, now to 
be replaced by larger one, direct cur
rent motor, thoroughly modern in 
every way. Will sell at a bargain. Coll 
at St. Joseph’s Infirmary.
FOR SALE OR TRADED—S,*!! carriage.

suitable for public or private use 
on Installments, or will trade for plhno 
or other property. Phones 569, or room 
21, Brooker building. Fourth and Main.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A gro

cery store on the corner of Shist 
Fourth and Harding. CaU or phoue 
692.
FOR SALE—A restaurant, in fine lo

cation; doing good business; good 
reasons for selilng. Address, 945, care 
Telegram.
FOR SALE—On terms, good second- 

bsild top buggies, phaetons, , sur
reys. etc. Fife A MlUer, 212 and «14 
Houston streeL
FOR SALE—Two lots with fairly good 

buildings. Main streeL this city; 
good location, yielding nice Income 
Box 471.
TOR CHANCE—Fhmiture of 20-room 

hotel and thre* houses and lots at 
some price Call 110« ̂  Main. Phone 
«80«.
FOR SALE^—Thirteen-room flats;

cause for selling, sickness. Call on 
Morris Brothers, 1600^ Main street 
Phone 2458.
FOR SALE—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 2108, or call 
St 1800 Lipscomb street
FOR SALE—One restaurant north 

side, next to Rosen Inn; good lo
cation; doing good business; cheap.
FOR BALE—Two spring vragona Ap

ply comer Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 526.

FOR sale :—I am still s-Uing 6-acre 
blocks in Riverside cl «125 per acre, 

«100 cash, remainder to suit buyer. 
This Is all nice level, sandy land. weU 
■haded with post-oak trees.

They are building a «16,000 school 
house In Riverside, and the street car 
company has a franchise out that way.

I also have several blocks in River
side to trade for improved property in 
Fort Worth.

E. L. HUFFMAN.
I l l  East Fourth S t Phone 1(9«.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

f o r  SALBl—LoL 8 houssa, eomar 
Daggett and Bendaraon atraata: lot 

100x200: fine bounes and extraordinary 
water. ^ -------------
THE North Fort Worth Printing Com

pany Is not In any combine to u l 
ulate price*. Give us a trial. Old 
phone 4003 2 rings. _______ ,
WHAT HAVE TOD to trade for 81- 

•00 eqplty In a beautiful 10,000 hooe; 
balance four years, 8 per cent Ad
dress. Owner. «1« Main street
FOR quick reaults list your house, for 

■ale or rent, with Smith-Henry Real
ty Co., 1 «0 ^  Henston: bote phones 
«61.
FOR SALE—limite and lot 8 lOQinat  Adire':!water, iron ft tien lot StXllOr 
434, care Telegram.
B u sn n sss  l o t . Main street. Sthls 

city, best bargain, lowest price on 
street. Box 471. ^
FOR SALE—Some fine bargains on 

the Intemrban, F’osdick A Mitchell. 
IP ITS lots you want we have them.
BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 1007% Hous

ton, new phone »81, old phone 4741 
Real estate and Insurance.
MODERN, new seven-room house.

southwest side; bargain; «4,509. Ad
dress 415, care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Five-room house and lot.

1121 South Jennlng^ avenue. Call 
within.
«600 WORTH vendors’ Hen notes for 

sale at a good discount If sold at 
once. Phone 2098.—
F OR SALi:—Twenty-four fomUhed 

room flats, cheap if sold at ones. 
1(08 H Houston street Old phone 4317.
J. B. STRANG A CO. will sell your 

property. Wheat Building.
FOR SALE—Cheap, nice three-room 

house and lot, 50x110. Phone 308.
L. B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper

ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.
GENUINE rental bsrgalas; lauet ■«]!: 

Owner, phone 8074.
W. A. DARTEHit. 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Fort Worth National Bonk bldg., 212 
and 213, old phone 1252, new 898. gives 
sp-clal attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey A Mar
tin’s. Both phones «.
LADIES—Professional Facial Massag

ing and Shampooing done In your 
home I demonstrate and sell the 
Taxes Tnilet Co.'s Famous Cold 
Creams, Egg Bhanipoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Call me at 
old phone 4048 or address Box 847, 
Ftanklin Whitmire.

FOR sale :—Fine six-room cottage, 
with modeiTi Improvements, corner 

lot, southeast frontage, 160 feet, elec
tric lights, gas, bath, barn and out
houses. best residence street in city, 
close in. a bargain. Owner. 28, care 
Telegram.
ATTRACTIVE SUBURBAN HOME. 2 

blocks northeast of stop 1, Interur- 
ban; shady southeast front corner lot, 
150 and 140 feet; 8-room, 1 ^ -story 
house, barn, etc., «3,500. May consider 
trade for close In city property. D. J. 
Ehricht, care Continental bank.
W ANTl®—To buy good slsed resi

dence lot in southwest part of city. 
Want from 76 to 125 feeft frontage and 
about 200 feet depth. Want nothing 
but choice residence location and ex
pect to pay all lot Is worth. Address 
M. B. T., care Telegram.
THE old reliable Business Ehcchange, 

foimeriy located at 202 \4 Main, have 
moved to their new quarters, 10074 
Houston, room 4. We have all kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully solicit your patronage. 
Phone «31 new, 47(8 old.
CHEAP, ISN’T IT? Flve-room frame 

cottage, hydrant, servant’s house, on 
Fifth avenue, fronts east one block 
from car line; price «1,800; easy terms. 
M. Ij. Chambers Realty Co., «124 Main 
street.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS k>t two 

blocks east of Country Club and 
two blocks south of car line, on boule
vard, south side, «226; «50 down, bal
ance 5 per month. No agents. Ad
dress, No. 5, care Telegram.
DO YOU WANT a home on easy 

payments In one of Fbrt Worth’s best 
suburbs? Then phone or call on A. 
D. Carpenter with Olen Walker A Co., 
2d floor, Olen Walker Bldg., Sixth and 
Houston streets.

FOR sa le :—At a sacrifice, 29 choice 
lots in North Fort Worth, two blocks 

from car line and six blocks west of 
stock yards. W. W. Jordan, 402 
Hoxie bldg. Phone 1904.
BARGAIN—Four houses and large 

corner lot close In, rents for «37.50 
I>er month; price «3,000; easy terms. 
M. L. Chambers Realty Company, 9124 
Main street
FOR SALE—14« acres Improved black 

land, five miles from McKinney 
bargain If s<Sd immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 888, Fort 
Worth.
FOR SALE—109 feel square, with 10- 

room dwelling, close in * on W3st 
side. Liberal terms. G. W. Hol- 
Uxsgsworth, ofOcs 10« West Sixth, and 
phone 45«t.
A BIG SNAP—Seventeen-room, new 

two-story frame house; rents for «50 
per month; price «1.400. M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co„ «134 Main street
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East YTont 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
WUl seU sltogethar at a bargain. 
Small cash payment Phone 181L

FDR BALE—Cheap. Singer sewing 
machine: goad as new. CaU «32 Ma- 

■treet of phone 338«.

f o r  SALE—«9x100 east front one 
block from street ear. South Adams 

and Murphy. Writs or pboes 4««8. W. 
R. MoDlte.

FOR BALE—Chesp: sseond-hand Kim
ball piano. P e o i^ s  Loan Co„ 10194 

Houston.
FDR BALE—Fresh Jersey cow. Phono 

S««0. 1481 Hanphin street

fE waot_yoa ta own yeur swa home. 
North Fwrt Worth YVwnsfle Com

pany, Main fteeet snd Exoiangi «ve- 
Htie, pbons 1 1 1 «,

t n  Main Cotton Bolt Tlohs«
■“  m .

S. V. WEATiHERS, M. D„ room 8. Bov- 
enth and Houston streets, specialist 

in rectal diseases, genito-urinary d ls-' 
eases and non-surgical diseases of 
women. Hemorroids and piles abso
lutely cured without pain, kilfe or de
tention from business.

- Î Â

For Ctes^fied Ads on tha

L IN E R  P A G E
worn

<*TJoc«r la name of Telegrteg 
Classlflod Ads.

1o por word firot Insortlon.
*/go por word saoh oonsoeuthro 

iiwortion.
Ssmo rate Sunday saths Daily» 
About «<4 wordo to tho linow 

'  BHuntlono Wanted^ sddrsmid 
to advortfsors, three timoo froo.

Liner ado roeoived by 12 m.̂  
will sppsnr asms day ol 

.Raesteed from It  to 2 will 
pear asms day T o o  Late to ’ 
CIsMlfy^

Liner ado reeolvod until 10 
m. Saturday to sppssr In 
Sunday editions.

Not rospensihio fer errerò from 
tolophonio msoosgoe. AHorstione 
should bo jnado in person or 
writing. _

Advortiooro may have an* 
swora to ado androsasd to a 
number in ear* Telegram efRoa. 
Replies to these ads should he 
left or mailed in sealed envelop* 
addressed to that number. In 
care Telegrem.

eCOeea,l

aU H

lOUC

and
tbs hei

the
LOST AND FOUND TOdl̂

tfcfei ed., ml
STRAYED or stolen—One Jersey 

almost a yearling, neither branded^ 
marked. It has a fawn color, a 
tied around Its horns. Will give «6 
recovery. Call 3440 old phone, or n< ' 
I. Allen, real estate a^nt. West 
change avenue. North Fort Worth.

Mr. Ahbett

hteiere
thol
airi

LOST—Medium slsed gold watrii^te'
in ^ 1

a. m. to
chain with owner’s picture 

of u’atch, and in the charm was hi 
and his wife and baby’s picture. Ftedl 
er will please leave at Telegram oifi 
flee and receive reward.

■tl
thinJ

Me. 4»7
ten

LOST—Locket and buckle from 
between Pennsylvania avenue 

First National Bank. Monogram^ 
P. J. Finder please return to 
National Bank and receive reward.

w*

rhfte
Y.08T OR STRAYED—One bay 

14 hands high, foretop out, wh 
‘ one hind foot, dim brand on lef 
front shouldew Return to KOt Hoi 
ton. «5 reward.

DE

LOST—Between North Ho’iaton 
Belknap and Taylor streets, a put 

containing valuable papers and betwe 
$2 and «4. Return to Austin Grocer 
and receive reward.
LOST—One large Hver and white 

ter, bob tailed, scar on back.
-aard will be paid for any Informatt 
ns to his whereabouts. Addrcaa 37 
care-Telegram.

fuU

FOUND at Monnlg’s the best paL- 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

MEN—The Vacuum Treatment perma
nently cures vital weakneas, varico

cele, stricture and enlarges. Charles 
Manufacturing Co., Charles Bldg„ 
Denver, Colo.
CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT PAIN 

to stay removed, at the comer of 
Fifth avenue and Rosedale street by 
Dr. N. Van Horn. Phone 1388.
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—For girls;

babies adopted. Address. 1(04 Gal
veston avenue. Phone -37«9.
BOUND for electric fixluree.-

MUTUAL HOM> ASSOCIATION PAT 
(  to »  per cent on Time Depoetta. 

m i  per cent on Demand Deposits.
Loans made on Real Estate cnly. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Ameaon, Mgr.
IP YOU want to buy choice vendor 

Hen notes or mortgage note secured 
with farms or city property, call on 
Wm. Reeves,Ft, Worth Nat. Bank bldg.
WANTED—To borrow »6,000 to Im

prove a well-located tract on west 
side, close in. Give lowest rate. For 
particulars address P. O. box §23, Fort 
Worth. Texas. . ^

NOTICE—SALE OF COUNTY 
By virtue of an order of t^e 

mlssionerF court of Tarrant**couli 
Texas, passed on the 10th day of 
terober, A. D. 190«, L the ur 
was duly appointed commissioner: 
Tarrant county. Texas, to mU at 
lie auction all tbs right, tkle anf 
terest of said Tarrant county. T«
In and to the tract of land deecril 
said order, and hereinafter 
Now therefore, I, W. L. IJgon, 
missioner for said Tarrant 
Texas, hereby give notice that I ’ 
the fth day of November. A. D. 
the same being the first Tuesday'’ 
November, A. D. 190«, between 

I houra of 10 o’clock in the forenoon 
4 o’clock in the afternoon, at the 
house door of Tarrant county, T« 
city of Fort Worth, offer for sale 
public auction to the highest 
for caah In hand, the following 
scribed tract or parcel of land, 
and being situated In TarrOnt 
Texas, and in the d ty  ot FVnt W« 
and being the west one-haM of lot 
1. of block No. one (1). Moore-1 
ton’s Co.'» addition to the city 'of 
Worth, Texas, the same fronting 
feet on Eaat Balknap street and nm* 
Ding back «5 feet to alley; together .  
with all appurtenances incident or be- .J 
longing thereto, including one aplendte i 
six-room dwelling house and outhooMP 
The place known aa the W. E  Butter 
place. W. L. LIGON.
Commissioner for Tarrant County, Tex* J 

This OcL 3, 190«.

MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
real estate in amounts from «500 to 

360,000; Interest rates r||^t. Howell 
A Bowers, 10« Wa&s Sixth atresL Old 
phone 4693.
MONET TO LOAN on farma and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher lAnd 
Mortgage Co., Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Huxfihle. repreaent- 
Ing Land Mortgage Rank of Texoa. 
Port Worth National Rank bunding.
MONET TO LOAN on farma ranches 

and city property. Vendor’ s Uen 
notes purchased and extended. Texas 
SecuriUea Co„ Land Title Block.
THE Business Exchange and Labor 

Bureau formerly located at 3024 
Main atreet has removed to 1007 4  
Houston.
WE MAKE SMALL LOANS to Fort 

Worth people. City Loon Co„ 1307 
Main atreet.

JOHN W. FTy>ORE, for money. «0« 
‘ Houston StreeL rooms 7 A

Fleore bldg.
CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD A FOS

TER. Insurance and Money, 704 M»in, 
Tclepbones 758.
BOUND fur dry hatterlea

EDUCATIONAL
NIGHT SCHOOL: BOOKKEEPING

Shorthand, Typewriting, etc., only |4 
a month. Draughon’a Practical Bual- 
neaa College, Fourteenth and Main. 
Phones 158. CaU. phone write for 
catalogue. It wDl convince you ttiit 
Draughon’a Is the best

SAFES
___  *̂  ~! * I “ iT i n g > A

h e r r in g , HaU. Marvin Fire-Proof 
Safes. Manganeas Stete Bank OfSts, 

Vaults, ate.. Ünlvenal Adding l ia .  
eklnea, aaecod-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
Safe Co.. 118 West Front streeL

PROOF 
1  at 

year'
have

3

BUSINESS CHANCES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—A ..

ager to take charge of office and 
do road work in connection with 
axlne Subscription Agency estaL 
twenty years, doing a bualneae of 
000 per year. A person who is 
■ibie and expressive in meeting 
and canvassing, who will not objects 
appointing agents and working 
them In bis^territory. To auch a u
we will iiay a monthly aalory. a __
mlBslon and also a further intereat 
the busineaa of said territory that < 
bring in a permanent return and 
come. Address THE HOMic 
ZINE Box 4A Indianapolla, Ind.

t ..J

NOW la the time fb hoy—all kla 
business for sale, rooming 

boarding house*, hotela restaui 
fruit stands, etc., good loco. 
Phone «31 new; old. 47C8. Baatnesa 
change, 2034 Main.

PRINTEINQ. We make our own 
and guarantee our prinUng. The 
Fort Worth Printing Co., old 
40(3 2 rings.

WE can furnish positions on short 
rice for cooks, dining room 

waiters, dishwashers. Can at 1 ( 
Houston street Romn No. «
WANTS® — For tovestment 

■maU cottages on south tede, 
dreaa, 435. care JteltoTkm.
BOUND for motors to -runL

_________  TYPEWRITERS
REIMINGTON qtwHty flnSa Iti 

in the confidenoe of the bv^ng 
lie. Durability, reUabtUty and 
venienoe—the sum of thaaa 
la expressed In the name ' 
toiit whteb umlas stiprAxnacT 
typewriting machlnea. 
Typewriter Company, 1 1 1  
street Fort Worth, T «

West

W. O. SMITR, gteiftial 
court regertt

Winth Akurteteg. iiyp

■■
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_iON TO TW i M OPSH  
o o P WTmr. HIS a o h

tou con riS A O B  r n u B i  w s r  
^yWLS h s  QTHMt WORLDS.

■ABlfCST BTUDNNT OF 
tOLOCaCAL PHBNOMEWA 

FIND IN THN A B B V rrs  
(OS TUBIR MANT WISHES, 

tha eusi that many o( 
o f this cMy ars only 

ta oensuH a good, honast, 
Jtaa. If thay ta t  paalUre 

ta apaallBg thair meiiay they 
Mtrs fhU valaa Jn return. 
1 nudes the foMwwlng fair 

>oh an a matter of adrertUc- 
juid to eonrlnce the skepUcaL 

fU of thaas who da not 
In vanturtng t l. X win 

fire  days malce the fol-
„  ^  ------------ *d Css for an who bring
^  "W  M rending for M cants. 
Mr. A btoatt is known as the fhlr N a- 
■atmn. and his weird and vneanny 

_^ aC  aseond sight wen »  lead one 
fenlintfo ha ta fairiy entitled ta the 

B e  feav^htc pSwers hare at* 
thoHpinds In seery «ity w h «« 

teas jalraadr appeared. Commenc* 
_ WSey Mr. AMwtt can be seen from 
a»_». to IP p. m. dally at Na. 407 

•  straet. P c o ^  who srlsh to 
things should weial their way 

Jaetesan si. This week the 
¡sAhfeMt wfll ten the cartons person 

I tee wM he ta thirty days frosa 
wteat atedaisas alls hOe whether 

t o  WM swsr he married or divorced or 
tee may dastre to know, 

la r a ^  a f aU. Ladies. fiOc and 
I *1-f MISTAKE THE PLACE

JACKSON S T ,IH IS  CITT.
DS QARLEHN, palmiat. antnd* 

dfeer. ctalnroyant. baa removed to 
m %  MawKen ntreet Don’t to il to 

'{ sanaalt fear. Advice «a  bttainesa 
cteawsea. trsvet. tanf suits, love, auu-* 
riage. dansotle troaMes. health. La* 
nates aittelea, gives names and dates 

I nf thlngB. Pteotte 41T0.
MLLH ST. KLMO. astrologer, gtvas 

^ MU chart of life, past and fntare. 
Alse advice en all bwalneas or domes* 
tie aattsfaetton guarantsad.
IM  Ray BotsL

the best pair 
L. T>ousla<c

MADAMS WAMDBRA. the seventh 
rhtor of the seventh daughter; 
with *tesc— d sight** Readhw at 

hour*. We and |1. 010 East
th stree t Old ohone 2017.
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ton. at tbe coort 
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highest . . .
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I €f land.
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•iley; together 
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t and o ^ o c  

' W. m. BuUer 
. L. XJOON.
W  Connty, Tex.

SPIC4At NOTICSS
TO  «B B  LaíWES,

.*tttav»; oo s f all care In pack* 
shlpnMsn or tn fact any kind of 

WiaSng. redresBiag. making 
fagaltare as good as new. A 

wIS nsastoca. Roh ^1 flnlah a 
W . M. torsssley. Phone 27XA

^ A 4n pOaao aad veiss 
I aainhsr at atadaats. 
Otndents ta their rs* 

tae hoor lassons. Ad* 
s f Tatagram.

•tl. old «70A

weM-tocared 
A a h ig  aac- 

Er* 
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wttl furnish lot and 
ran a  teñese on monthly pay* 
with pvIvUsge of paying an 
aO M i«».
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•ting people 
‘  object to 
lag with j 

eh a
a com -; 

iaterest 
that wn1 
and in« 
MAOA-l 

Ind.

STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 
and Rztraeta New phone 1022. 

ory $0$ Bessie street.__________
GO TO W. P. McCo n n e l l  for fire 

dndta perlodicsis. 1020 
Open day and night.

W AM TEZh-m  trade mernaf tot 
feerie aad feaggy. Phans 021 nan

B0 0 IH>* ELBCTRXCAL IP ^ fo r  gas 
aad

& D.

O. a  HOLT, 
corner Seventh

kinds o f f 
and! - 

antri k 
loeatJoa.-

street.
wiring.

LANSOtlS

own prl 
The North 

.«M

short DO* 
Urlai 

at 1007%

toent. three 
side. Ad-

Its rew ar#  
toy in g  pub- 

and con- 
» qualities 

a  **Rcralng- 
tcy among 
RexQinwtoa. 

W est îM sto

rsoevattng AU 
Phene ISL
flrst-dass mlUl- 

aad Grove sta.
MO

DRESSMAKING at

F O R T  W O R T H  T R L E O B A H

DR. MILLER b**««*^^
ltd  Man Stossfe Nsnr SfacSi, Far« WsNK Tsunw 

Chrsais end TNtth

Cered. CaU sr vrrito
 ̂ WOT A  D OIUJt MWÊD M  PAID OTTIL OURKD,

^RANT H .EBY
Ex-ChamploB

POOL PLAYEE OF T B E  W O B L P

Will be seen every day indefinitely sfter OOTOBEB 22.

CHALLENGE%
By GRANT H. £BT« ex-ohaxnpum pool player of tbe 
worid^ to meet ANYONE at'THE CttOTTO for a Rame 
of 600 point! oaU-ahot pool for a purse of $500. Match 
to be played off within two weeks after challenRe is «o- 
cepted on a 5x10 table at Hie Grotto; winner to take all.

THE GROTTO
CORNER MAIN AND SEVENTH STREETS.

MIMCRAL W A TM«feMtoMhFbdtobFtofetodtobdfedtobMtobdfetotoAtoetobdfeMfeMtoMMfeg
tOH GIBSON OR CRAZT WELL 

waUr.old phene tl$7; new phone 
12«7. Mineral Water Depot. Paecoefc 
a  Lee, agsnta.
MINERAL WATER—Star. Pike, Sang* 

curb Spradel and Taaaa CarlsbaA 
Old phone 44X 144 Hooston street.
MINERAL WATER—An Unde of 

Mineral Water by tbe ^aas at An
derson’s fountain. 744 Main.

A T n r »  DIRECTORY
«dew
N. J. WADB. attorney at law. Rey

nolds bonding. Phone 144.__________
C. K. BELL, lawyer. n4«411 Wheat 

INSURANCE
TALBERT A McNAUGHTON. fire.

cyetonc. piste glaae insnranca. Phones 
n «A  F t Worth NafL Bank hldg.

_________ UMBRELLAS____________
WANTED—LOGO umbrellas to recovar 

aad cepelr. Charlea Baggst. 34h Mala 
street

UNDERTAKER
U P. R0MERT8ON—Funersl dirfetor 

and embàlmer. spposlts city hslL 
AU details looked afUr.______________

EASY PAYMENTS
b a s t  PAYMENTS Fui’ulah ysur 

hT~~v at one dollar par week at A  E  
iMarVt FumRure C o, 212*14 Hevstoa

C o c | l « r  ^ V w a t H w r

Hugging one s sweAtheart and a 
CUP of ALAMO. Can there be 
anything more delightful?

NATIONAL cowrax COMPANY

f r d v c D L u

of all ktndn 
he city wtesrs yoa 
Id goeto far new.

easy' papeeanta. 
Carpet On, 144-4 
atonas ML

aenepfe adyartts* 
'guárante« that Its circuts* 
rt Worth la g iaatar thaa 
lagar. Clreulattoa books «ad 
4gtt to hR

AwnmorS wood sKUtag maehlM. 
p>iMpt gttontlsa given to all ordars. 

ISMe 1M7

n a i o i

1 3 %

Wh have Jast reoalvod a
op*40-dato stock s f  aiscstrle mam
ComblnaUon ChaadMIers, and Invito 
your Inspeotlon.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Cantar Tenth and Moustsn ShrusL

NOTSOB.
l>urlBg tha mesfiiM of the Texas 

Btota m ir-at Dallaa. csmmia rlng' OM. 
tS -nnd Ohniag OoL H. the Nartliani 
^•aas Traction Osatttt^

mdnatoa. tha ficat car 
toavlng bMh Mtiaa at 4 a. m. and tha 

«rem port SRarth at U  p. m , 
n g  tium Daton 1$ s~< ilw ik asUnlght 

Tha raCe WUl he $1 for ^  round 
tria. tktesto Ihaltsd to date W mOa, sr 
•LSd uNBmltsd.jig  easB passed the union depot at
Fort ^• '•^-^^**i^2r*tooaJd**toiy

______ ta to rt  Worth and
taka «Isetrle Has ta Dallaa.

with

to  tafia a  4rtp to ton
itlan twn 
w la the

♦ ♦
o YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS •
♦ O
S S »»d S S S d d d C »0 »0 d 0 »0 »»d d d S

At Belmont
First race—One mhe:/ Saylor won. 

Gypsy King second. Detrco third. Time 
—1:24 1-6.

Second race—SeRlng. steeplechase, 
about three mllee: Bound Brook won.
Caller second. Adama third. Tima— 
4:17.

Third race—Six furlongs, ^tcalght* 
sway: Zainbaat won. Lanoman sec
ond. Glenham third. Time—1:13 1-5.

Fourth race—Rancho Del Paso 
stakes, six furlongs, straightaway: 
Tourenne won. Philander second. 
Bewail third, 'nine—1:14 1-5.

Fifth race—Seven furlurtg«. main 
courae: Raaehen won, Beauclaire aec-
onr. Time—1:22. Two «»artere.

Sixth race—Mile and a quarter: 
Sailor Boy won. Angler second, Orly 
n  third. Time—2:04 1-6.

At LoinsviHe
First race—SelUng. five and a half 

furlonga: Judith Louise won. Here
after second. Refined third. Time—
1:47 2-6.

Second race—Selling. one mile: 
Hadur won. Inspector Girl stcond, Min
nehaha thii^ Time—1:42 2-6.

Third rnce—Purse, alx furlongs: Miss 
Officious won. Lightning Conductor 
second. Fair Fagot third. *rime— 
1:14 1*6.

Fourth race—Free handicap. sU ages, 
six furlongs: Meadow Breeze won.
Miltiadsa second. Eavoy third. Time 
—1:1L

Fifth race—Selltng. seven furlongs: 
Harding wop. Clifton FOtge second. 
Revolt third. Time—1; 24.

Sixth race—SelMhg .mile and one- 
sixteenth: Oiwtion won. Arthur Cam- 
mer second. Lsseli third. Tina«—1:1#

At Dallas
•psrtol io Tho ToHgréat.

DALLAS. Texas. Oct. 17.—Westhsr 
cloudy; track heavy and hoidlng. Bum* 
ma lies:

First race—One mile, for 2-jrear-old* 
and up: purse $M4: Lacheta (Heaphy) 
won; Mias Charade (Preston) second. 
Massacre tWelarhold) third. THnw— 
2: 12%.

Second race—Four furlonga. for 2- 
year-olds, purse 1300: Montalbmi
(Motiarty) won, Doric (Mauders) sec
ond. Buster Jones (King) third. Time 
—0:6214.

Third race—Six furlonga 2-year-olds 
and up. purse $204: Sandstorm (Wens* 
hold) won. Ara (Moriarty) second. 
Roes Chroen (S^ars) third. Time— 
1: 22%.

Fourth race—Six furlong:;, handicap, 
purse $400: Don Domo (Preston)
won. Excitement (Cberryi second. 
Haughty (Manderà) Uiinl. Time— 
1: 21% .

Fifth race—Seven furlongs, selling. 
3-year-olda and ap; purse $200: Dur
bar (Welnhold) won. (Cadillac (H. 
Smith) second. San Primo (A. Martin) 
third. Tims—1:62.

Sixth race—Five and a Italf farlonga. 
$-year-olds and up. purse $200: MarL 
Gentry (Schreva) won, Potheen (Mead) 
second, Rengar (Toung) ttOrd. Tlme*^ 
1:$5.

PAINT TOUR BU(XJT FOR Tic 
to $L00 wttb Devoe’s Gtoes Ciairtags 
PalnL It weighs 2 to i  osa aaare to 
tbs pint than othsrs. wears longer, aad 
glvss a gloss squsi to new work. Roll 
by Brown A Van. *

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE 
showed, hi tteh battle ai AusterlNs. 
ha was the greatest leader In tbe 
world. Ballard’s Saew LlahNsnt has 
Shawn the puhUe It im the heat U al- 
nant Im ttes worM. A quick cars for 
Ithsaaiatlsm. Spratoa, Burns. Cfuta, eto. 
A. C. Pitts. Rodesaa, La*says: T  usa 
BallardY Snsw Lladroent In my tomlly 
and find fi oMNcelled far sor« chsat, 
headache, eoma. In fact for anything 
Umt can ha remdmd by a Unhaent.**— 
Sold hr Covar fi Marita.

Saves Hard Work
6 -5 -4  is prrpmtmi p m f 
tic«l8i1jrf$r QA3 COOK
ING RANQBS and to 
ite  a lal>or sAvioF fitib- 
•tttote tor Waciring, do 
the eidee of m a y  peek 
atoeetoHiftytow toa t I t to  
better than aa «MHoelt» 
STOVE PIPES or WIR8 
SCREENS; ft corers 
more sutface, to applied 
easier, dries qdfcker and

S-5-4
Kills
f t o k

[ D  O  U  B  U  E By H E R B E R T  Q U IC K  ]
-

T R O U B L EM  Catfritkad,m o .h r HE wm 1 
mm WOMMS-MBtMIU CO. H  1

j
Flortan Amidas, a rleh 

r. aad tha asaat attrastlva yoang ua- 
tt  Hiaiaharst (a middle 

 ̂ ^ decidas to tabs
a day sff firom haataam aad- thdalga 
M hla tavofita bobby.'photography. Os 
toa aftorsaas o f Jasa 27. ItMToMce- 
fovs. fes «ateto tha 4:44 loeaL Os hoard 
ha amata aad Psavsrssa ratto as Uy wttli 
a aamher sT his towiaNi«uplu> At 4:44 
that svanlng hs gats off at BIm Bsrtoga 
Jam ilsa to oatoli ttes sortteboasd llm- 
Hsd. fiThlte attttog as Ms Tmrgan os 
lha plattons ha dsaaa aCf to alaep. 
lulled Into unconactoBsnaas hr tha 
otesnm at nmny ftuga whsss hoam Is In
----- and wakas ap la a Pulkuan car.
Wbaa hs laaps oat of Ms Mrth. rtothed 
ohly is  hla paja map ha Is aiirgaasd by
ttes porter, wtio seams to know bha 
very wMl. as "Ur. Braasfleld.** Hs dls-
covsrs to his horror that hs Is oa board 
of a trata bound for Now Torh; that 
tha train to tats owing to a hsavy aaow 
fisrm; that his well cat, but mtbsr 
sporty elothJng. as well as his tmg- 
gage. Is marked with the name of Eu- 
gwm BraesfIsM; that ba has In hla 
pocksto a number of letters (one of 
them a love letter beginning ”My Own 
OarUng,** and signed EUaabeUi) and 
six telegrams aadyessed to Mr. Brass- 
field. Believale, Pa,** and tn his poefc^ 
etbook Is a nember of memonanda 
scribbled on a tettar head of **rhe 
Brassfield OU Oo.** and a conalderabla 
number of one hundred dollar hills. 
When he reaches New York he to still 
further mystified by finding the morn
ing papers dated Jan. $, 1241—five 
years later than the date of hts de
parture the day before ftom Haasl- 
harsC He Is driven to a hotal whare 
thp clerk and bell boys sU address him 
as Mr. Brassfield and are evtdeatly 
glsd to see htan. Being, naturally, ooa- 
alderaUy overoosaa by the drift of 
events, he retires to bis room to think 
It over. FYorn kis window be' sees a 
sign which rsada “Madame U Claire, 
Clairvoyant aad 0 9 :utttsL AU -Mya- 
tarles Solved.” Suddenly struck with 
an idea he leavjs the hotel and knocks 
at the clairvoyant’s door. Aa ebony- 
bued attendant hews him Into the pras- 
senco of a strikingly handsome woman 
seated on a dais, at the Coot o f  which 
la a large tiger akin mg. Tbe wom
an's costume matches in color the 
bandaoroe mg* Amidon, or Brassfield. 
bows. Tbo somewhat amased at Aml- 
don'a incoherent story of his troubles. 
Mme. le Claire lends a sympathetic 
ear to his recital and calls In her fath
er. Professor Blatherwick. to whom she 
Introduces her remarkable client. Ami
don Is then put under the tnfluenos of 
Mme. le Claire's hypnotic power and 
tc-lls her of hla existence as Eugehe 
Brassfield In Bellevale. while the pro
fessor mskas notes ef hla qlpry. Ths 
next day Amidon meets Judga Blodgett, 
an old friend from Haalehurst. Ttao 
judge refuses to shake haads untU be 
receives an explanation of Amidan’s 
five years’ disappearance. Then Ami- 
dun tells hla remarkable story and 
takes htm to Mme. le Claire and the 
professur. who explain to the judge 
that It is a weU-deflned case af dual 
personality—that tbe mind of Amidon, 
which had suddenly become a Mank 
on the day he Ibft Haslefaurst. was for 
five years subjectU-a, below ths plans 
of ccMisclousneas. By another psychic 
freak the subjective mind bad sudden
ly assuiuld contio)—and Brassfield had 
again become Amidon with no secollec- 
lion of the eglstenoe In BeUevaleT' It 
develope that 'Brasefield Is a vary rich 
man In Bellevale and the head of see* 
end Important bostnene conoams. Ob
viously be mnat ratum to look aftsr 
ttom. but not renembertng a slngis 
detail of his life «fiere he la nstarally 
In an exceedingly difficult poslUau. 
The judge and the jirofessor go to work 
on s gukle of conduct for AnUdon to 
follow on his return to Bellevsla which 
la Bounded on notes made tram his 
talki of hts Uf« there which hs gives 
them under Mme. le Claire’s hypnotic 
iiiflnence. . '^i^Idon Is forced to coti- 
tlnue In thd role of ÇrsssfMd with 
many embarrassing complications, one 
of which results from his msmberahlp 
In a lodge about which he remembers 
nothing.

(Contleoed from Friday.)________
Clad In a white robe “typifying’ itt- 

nocence.” and trarcblng to minor ran* 
sic played upon a piano. Stavano waa 
escorted eeveral limes around the dark
ened room, stopping from time to time 
at tbe station of some offloaR to re
ceive highly Improving lectures. Ev
ery time ho wso ashed If he was will
ing to do anythin!, or beUeved any
thing. he said •Tes.” Finally, with the 
scroll of the law ln*bne hanA and with 
the other resting on the Bonso of Mar
tyrs. surrounded by the brethren whose 
drawn swords and leveled spears 
threatened death, be repeated an ob
ligation which bound him net to do a 
great many things, and to keep the se
crets of the order. To Amidon It 
seemed really awful—atosH somewhat 
florid la style; and when Alvord 
nudged him at ons passage Iq the ob
ligation, bs rssented It as an Irrev- 
ence. Then he noted that M was a 
pledge to maintain the sanctity of ths 
family rtrele of brother Martyrs, and 
Alvord*s reference of the night before 
to tbe obligation as affbcttiig hts as
sociation with the •Ytrawbarry blonde" 
took on new and fearful meunlng.

Stevens seemed to be vibratfim be* 
tween fright » d  h tendeMy to tough, 
ns the volcjf of sooM weAl-hPowit fel
low cltlsen rumbled out from behind n 
deadlT weapon. He wms marched out, 
to the same minor music and the 
flirt act wai ended. ^  .
' The reullp esotgrlc part o* R. Ami
don felt was to come, as be eee
ao reaaon for maUag a secret of tbesa 
eery soleum and edifying matters. 
Eltevens feR very muOh the same way 
abeot It. and vras full of expertancy 
when Imformed that the next degree 
would test Ms Obedience. He highly 
reentved \o obey to the Mter.

The next act dtoclaeed Stevens hood* 
wlnteed. and tha room light. Hs was 
Informed that he vras dn ths Cmtm- 
coatoe, *— to «fis -aarly Cteito- 
ttona and must mato his way aloM

fft dsttoiWB, Qm  Otao fl»
Phith which was placed In his hands. 
■HI- a erMto caud s****1)** to
ttes sort ueed by masorfs (la tha hulld* 
tag tradso). Hedferopsd hla way along 
hy it to tbe elation of the nest of* 
•te**"« ’ rtio ua«d^^ldra^^|t^fi|e deatt^
taTìttoè*»* way ouvruTfl. fioidlag to 
Che Clue nf Faith—-u n t ilto u c h e d  a 
triggm ef eome aesA'wksoh let down 
upan him an avalanche of tinware and 
ansai IMtet aad tmlsy-artletoa. vlrtfi 
htohtetNI hfia aa thad fea rtmtsd to 
run, aad eras dexterausly tofppad by 
ctes Deacon MDttart and a apsarman. 
aad easMtet la a art fedM 

'A  tlttsr ran abort tbs -------
*«Obey," thuttdared the Ytoe

hruNight bim. tha 
'  to Maa <

torn to the Guardian o f the Portal oa 
«ntsrtng tho lodga to the Deacon MUI* 
tant an the epenli* thrrsnf. o f  ta a 
«Mtobor, whan ha, Stsvena. should be«, 
came SovsrelgB FautfiL Thao he warn 
faced tom rd the Vice Pontltt, aad told 
to answer toudly aad dtotiaotly ths 
qwestlone asked «d«v

**Wfeat is the laasoa Inaalcatod la thU 
degrsa?" sshsd tha Vice Poo tiff Crom 
tha other end ef tbe room.

“Ohedtoncel'*' ahoNtod Btsvsna in re
ply.

"What Is tha password of tbia do* 
gree?"

"Ichthust" iiasiMidef flliiii na
A roll of stage thimder aoundod 

deatontagly over hla head. Thd piano 
was swept by a ètorm of baas pas
sion: and dasp ortos of **Traasoai 
Trsaaon!" sofaosd fraat svery aide. Poor 
Stevens tottsred. and fell Into a chair 
pfiieed by ths Desoon Mffltaat. Ho 
saw the enormity of tha deed of ahamo 
ha had coounltted. Hp had told tho 
paaswordt

*Tou have all heard this treason.** 
asid tbe flkMrareIgn Pontiff, In tbe deep
est of chest tones—**a treason unknown 
In an tha oaatarfes of the past! What 
to the will of the conclave^

T  woirid Imprecate on tho traltoFs 
head." aald a voice from one of tho 
high-backed chairs, *1he ancient doom 
of the Law!"

“Doom, doom'" aald all In unison, 
bolding the *1>o" in a most blood-curd
ling way. *’Pronoiinee doom!"

"One fate, and one alone." pro* 
notmoed the Sovereign Pontiff, “can be 
youra. Brethren, let him fortiiwlth be 
encased In the Chest of tbo Clanking 
(Thalas, and hurled from tbe Taipelan 
Rock, te be dashed In fragmenté at Its 
stony base!"

Araidon’s horror, was modified by Ihe 
evtdenoes of repressed glee with which 
this sentence was ncelved. Tst bs felt 
a good deal of concern as they Mought 
out a jrroat chssL thruw tho strug- 
gitng Stevens tato tt, stemmed down 
the ponderous Ud and loefcad tt. Stev
ens kicked at the lid, but aald noth
ing. Tbe members leaped with joy. A 
great chain was brought and wrapped 
clanklngly about tbe chest.

*T«t me ouL" now yelled the Chrte- 
tian Martyr. “Let me ont, damn you!“

Tlooni, do-o-o-oom!" roared the 
voices; and said the Soverelga PentifC 
in impressive tones, “ Proceed with the 
execution!”

Now tbe chest was slung up to a 
hook In the oeltlng. and gradually 
drawn back by a pulley until It was 
far above the beads of the men, tho 
chaina meanwhile Clanking continually 
againat the receptacle, from which 
came forth a stream ef smothered pro* 
fanl< y.

“Hurl him down to the traitor’s 
death!” shouted the Soverign Pontiff. 
The chest was loosed, and swung 10m 
a pendulum lengthwiae of the room, 
down almost to the fleor and up near
ly to the celling. Hie profanity now 
turned tato a yell of terror. The Mar-' 
tyre slapped one another's backs and 
grew blue In the face with lang^hter. 
At a slgnaL a light box was pisced 
where the chest wonld ermsh It (which 
it did witfi a sound like a small rail
way collision); the chest was stopped 
and the lid raised.

“Let tbe body receive Christian bu- 
rted.” said tbe fltovereign Pontiff. "Our 
l’engeance ceases with death."

This truly Christian sentiment was 
received wMi untvuiuel approval. 
Death eearoed to all a  good idace at 
wMrti to Btoz».

**Brethren.~ said tbe Deacon MBttanL 
as be struggled with the resurgent 
Stevsns, “ there seems eome life hare! 
Methlnks (he heart beats, and -----

Tlfi remainder of the paasage fr o «  
the ritual wat lost to Amidon by rea
son the fact that Btevana had placed 
one foot againat the Deacon’s stomach 
and hurled that august officer violent
ly to ths floor.

“Let every «est of Me be applied." 
■aid the Sovarelgn Pontiff. “Perchance 
some nlgher urlll than ours decrees bis 
pn servatton. Take tha body hence for 
u time; if possible reators him to life, 
and v e  wiH coastder.Ms fête." -

Tre neceas which fonowed was clear
ly ncceasard to sfferd an opportunity 
for the calming of the rtolbUttle« of 
the Martyrs. The stage, too. had to 
be reset. AmMon's ethnologic )1 
studies had not equaled hte reading m

heUes-lettra^ and hs was unable to 
see the deep slgntOcanoe of theso rites 
fioffi an historical stnndpolnL aad that 
teera was a survival of thoas ofglss to 
whloh oar prtrtad and skhi-etod as* 
oastors davotsd tTuimarilTfis In 
of religious tiUMar, gusd  rt by ths 
cave-bear and (be manupoth. Tha on* 
Inetntotod Avldaa regardad them as 
tncooesivtobls borm play. WhUa thus 

< ha massd. Btsvenk who was stm hood
winked aad balng* greatly halsetarsd 
on the vtnuo of Faith and tha duty 
of Obodlaica, rs-entsrad on bis ordeaL

He was now infbnnad by ths officer 
at tho otiiar end of tho room, that 
every man muet ascend Into the Moun
tains of Temptatloa aad ba touted, ha- 
fore he cculd be prenouaoed fR fbr 
oompanloutefp wRh Martyrs. There
fore. a waary climb heMranward was 
before him. and a great trial of fidelity.' 
On h*a pattoace. daring and fortttnd« 
depended sU his future in the order. 
He was msTched to a ladder and Md- 
den to asoan^

"L" said the Deacon MtlitanL *1ipon 
this companion stair will aooompany 
you."

But there uras no other tedder and 
the Deacon Militant had to stand upon 
a chair.

Up the ladder labored Btevana. buL 
tho he climbed manfully, be remalnei 
tees than a Coot above the floor. Tbe 
tedder went down like a tread mtU. as 
Stevens climbed—It was aa endless 
tedder rolled dowp on Steven’s aide and 
up on the other. The Deacon Militant 
from hte perch on tha chair, encour
aged Stevens to climb féater ao as not 
to be outstrinied. With labored breath 
and the atralidng jnuacles he climbed, 
the Martyrs rolUiig on the floor in 
merriment all the more violeot be
cause silent. Amidon himself laughed 
to see Uds* strenuous climb, as strik
ingly Mke-humnn endeavor, which puts 
tha climber out of breath, and raises 
him not a whR—except ta tempera- 
toire. At the end of perbapa five min
utes. when Stevens might well have 
believed fahnaalf a hundred feet above 
th roof, he bed achieved a dizsy height 
uf perhaps sta feet, on the summit of 
a stage mwperty mountain, where he 
stood beside thn Desoon ' Militant, biv 
view of tha surrounding plain cut off 
by papter-macbe clouds, and facing a 
foul fiend to whom ths Deacon Militant 
confided that here was a candidate to 
be tested and qualified. Whereupon 
the foul fiend remarteed “Ha, ha!" and 
bade them bind Mm to the Plutonian 
ThunderboR and hurl Mm down te tha 
nether world. The thunderbolt waa a 
sort of tidraggan on roltora. for whfeh 
there was a slide running doarn pre
sumably to tho nethee world, ahovu 
mentioned.

The hoodwink waa removed anJ 
Stevens looked about hlib, treading 
warily, tike one on the top of a tower; 
the gmal height of the mountain made 
him giddy. Obediently he lay Caeo 
downward on the thunderbolt, and 
yielded up Ms whists and ankles to 
fastenings provided for them.

They're not going to lower him with 
those cords, are they!"

It waa a stage wMsper from tite 
darkneoo which spake Urn.

"Oh, I gueaa IFa safe anoogh!" aald 
another, bi the same sort o f agitated

"Safe!" waa the reply. T  trtl yuu. 
ft’s sura to break! Soma ona stop

To the heart o f the martyred Stev- 
eue these urords struek panic. But 
as he opened hte mouth to protesL tho 
catoatr^die occurred. There vrua «  
soup, sted the toheggaa shot down
ward. Bound as he was. tbe victim 
could see below Mm a brick wall right 
across the path of Ms deecenL He w u  
helpless to move; It vrua ueelae« to 
cry out. For all tluU. as be felt In 
Imagination tbe crushing shock of his 
head driven like a battertag-ram 
against this vrall. he uttered a roar 
such as from AcMUso aaight have 
roused armed natlona to battle.. And 
even as he did so, hte head touched the 
waU, tere waa a crash, and Stevens lay 
safe on a raattiesa aflpr Ms tsn-foet 
slide, surrounded by frsguMnts at red- 
and white paper which had lately been 
a  wall. He was pale and agitated, and 
generally dons for; but tremendously 
raheved when he hgd assured him
self o f  the Integrity o f Ms cranfum. ; 
This he did by repeatedly feettng of
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There b One Soda Crackero
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Uneeda Biscuit
To tàste  U n e e d s  B is c u it i f t o  
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never f o i ^  that first taste, and 
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NMIONAL BISCUIT CONiVUlY

YOUMf MEN AND WOMEN WANTQ)!
WE WANT wgw OR WOMEN REPRESENTATtVSS In svery commnalty te 
solicR sahsertptiop« tat m  and callee t • rsnewale. It wm pay yon hsnd- 
somely Ihr whatsvsr sffoet you ptoe It. You can saru Fla Mamar er a  
■uhultaNlel Ranfi fissaanL % Taut Por piwpsees s f seevtaMna. sr a srsB-* 
ngmelnted Ronto f ir  ysar w tin g  haMtsHsa. You caa sstsfiHsh a buslnses 
of yonr eura aad fee tadspondsut of strikaa, lockoata. Che «fefiaa e f  aa ex- 
nctitt esafileycr. er peaafMr tfea anoeaalBg ruste, nspsNSfifitty aad aeir/  
sC rmmr gmasat maamUma paatttoa. Yeur profits will lacreaas vttb yeus 
years tf you ars xeaaaaably^todastrlous and f o s t approarhltt^eld ags iiw
iremsn ars toofmg adstaitag» at tke^ppportanity ws new oCfsr you. Balas 
ftes opportaaltF to teecome osir - evrlaslve rspreecalattvs Ja 
yaur feoeM NPfiPpp e if ie  rat ymi ha»e Uw rliaane 1 
INE ta atriks aato asafigl^plas agsrty Wiu, aaf tteaa R  «E l fea loo te rsaa Paii|pH |a.̂ ^H L Wa caa öfter ys« a  asara Htaa

hts bsad. and looking at his fingsse for 
sangttliiary reaulta As Anldau lasltal 
at tefaa. ho loponted at whrt tee feed 
done to this thoroly mattrsated fottirti 
auin. After ths Catacombs smag alihfi 
was supposed to be Imprssalm aag 
eome more of the "aecre«" wertt. ovary- 
body crowded about Stereaa, now In-, 
veeted with tho eollsr and *‘|««rer* at 
Martyrbood. and teagber, aad 4fea-. 
gratuteted Mm aa oa aoau gieNI 
arhlevemenL urhUe ho Joafisd Italf-- 
plesasd and half-bored. Aafidou wRIi 
the rest greeted him, and told Mtattert' 
after bis vacation was over, ks teop 
to see him back at tha o H ^

T hat was a fine exemimflcatlea 
the priiiciplee of the erder," eald A1-' 
vord as they went home.

"What was?" arted Amldon.
"Hiring old Stevona bmek," anairecod 

Alvord. “YouYe got to live your pstn- 
cipleg, or they don’t amount to mnete."

*Buppooe some fellow should go« Irta 
a lodge." asked Amldon, *hrbo had 
never been tnttiatedi"

“Well." said Alvord. “there tent 
much chance of that. I Miouldn’t dare 
te say. Yoa can’t tell srhst foe IM- 
knrs would do when Mcte saered 
things were protened. you hnow. You 
couldn’t tell what they might de!"

iTe be contlnu^)
Pigeone a day old are called "paup

ers” ; at t« i days of ags they as« 
known as ’fequeakers” ; aad when three 
weeks old “squealers."

“DOWN TO OUR STOIRE”
Granulated Sugar 17-lbs..............$1.44
Fancy Yallow Sugar.  ̂It-lbs...........Lid
New Ralston Breakfast Food.
New Ralatoa Barky'Flood. .
New Ralston Grits Food.
New Ralston PaneslLS Flour.
New Ralston Graham Flour.
New Ralatoa Wtiole-Wheat Flour.
Upper Crust Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1i$P
Worth Flour .....................................LI»
B. Best F lour................................... l.*5
High Patent F lou r.................  L14
Egg-O-See. 2 paekagm...................  J$6
Price’s Food, 2 packages........ . .SS
Com Starch. 2 packages............ .25
Tapioea, 2 package.«........................ .2»
Sago. 2 packages............................ JD
Macaroni. 2 packages ................... .26
Spaghetti. 2 pacltagea.................   .22
Jello. 2 packages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

,iPc bottls’ iHulng ........................  A»
6 Ihs. Starch .................... JS
I packagta OoM WaterStnreh... Jtfc 
Housshold Aarnmnla, targe bettto .14 
Bub No More Washing Pvsrder.

4 paefesgSB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 2̂
Robta Soap. 4 bars ....................
Octagon Soap. $ bars ................... JCS
Lines Ssap. 7 bars ........................  .td
CteJreUe Beep. 7 ham . . . . . . v . . .
WMte Star Soap. 7 hum------ - JU
Swiss Laundry Ssap. 2 bars.. . . . .  .35
Busy Bes Soap, 11 ham ............ Jife
HAMS—

Ijooki I have a  limited ewsmit at 
amaU bams, wolgfelng from 4 In t Iha.
and the piV« per lb. i s . . . . . . ..........  J2
Pickled Herring.
Pickled Tripe.
Pkkled Pigs raet
Craam Cbeeae. 3 lbs • •«* * s « egAwfififi
Brldt Chaess.
Swiss Cheese.
Sap Sago Chsesa 
Llmfeurger Cteitas.
Small Hams (as Isng ae the aup*

ply lasts), par Ife...........................  JLI
BriHtairt GO, f  gallons................... JlP
Gasoline, 6 gsHons ......................   .45
Beat OH, f  sallonn................ . .75

Phone roni;^ordem to us: we irlll i 
do tbe rest

H. E. SAWYER
Both Phones 8.

L trm Q m lik ji

IPiarl-HiiAN 
PactBtKilii

7 5 c

E X C U R S U S
BfltBB to eertsia poists is; 
nesota, Iowa, Mtolî CBa, 
oQDÛn, ïlliaoid, 
sas and Nebiasla»

Ticketa OR m 
13 and 27i UaBtai SB-daya.

IV -
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CANDIES
For
AmcrScgn
Qaoeng

M N K B irt» «MMfith A

Get Your M cm ^
f r o m  Simon, 
the old rellal)l« 

jllct'Daed a n d  
'beaded pawn
broker: Money

loaned on all articles of Talne at 
a low rate of interest Don’t for- 
vet tbe place.

SIOMM’S LOAN OFFICE,
1503 Main Street

DONT CXPERIMCNT-JUST GO 
TO LORDS

If TOUR KTRS 
I trouble yov .; If they 
*ache, pain or plve 
I you trouble in read- 
tnc> writlns or cce- 
Iny In the distance, 
so to LORD’S.

ETB8 CTSTg p  FRES. Glasses 
made In eur factory. Ten years In our 
present location.

LORD. Optician
711 Main Street

UIWMTRHOST REUABLE..

T H I MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. a  DUN A  c a

Ealabtlelied ever elaty yenre, ang 
tinvinn ana hundrfri and seventy, 
nine nranahaa threngkaut the civ
ilised werfd.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO COL- 
LECTION FACILITIEL _ _ _ _ _

Order a case of Gold Medal for tbe 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to tbe 
ataaidard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 254 and 
we will send you a case to your
TlSStS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Our gannente are meld
ed ta  flt your every 
f l g n r *  requirement 
litey eatlefy.

Maeeey A  Ce,
Tai lore,

n s  Main Street

Nathan Ladon
■zcluslve agent for the guaranteed 

tZSO Geld Bend Hat 
Lateet fail stylea fust received: alao 
complete line John B. Stetaon Hats. 

68E Msin. Next to Fifth.

L**.

Yen Can Buy Ttiem

ATTOBNBY8 AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS,

AttoiTMy
« d  OomiMDor t l Law

Lead Title Bleefc
Fort Worth. Texas.

wwaMki
BBB u s  FOR

tiTATlONBRY, PERFUMES AND 
TOILET SOAPS.t. a. mrbBXLL oo.

JEWELERS

- Steel Fenee Poet and, 
turinS Cempany bulld% re- 

I and paints ftnecs; makes all 
■mire week. Cerner HoustofT' 

atreetn Fort Wortk.

JOHN LALA A  CO,

P^tRy Trpde
4SNL

RESTAURANT, 
mi is flm MwcuL 
and beak m team.

Upright Tailoring
Our tailoring standa on merit 
We don’t rest on laurels of past 
performances but keep on try* 
ing to overshadow prrviooa ef
forts.

Nothing ever akaded in our 
quality either. Buttpns 
Thread. Trimmings, etc:; may 
seem of small Iroportance-to 
some tailors—ws pot the 
band we can find In clothes 
we make.

^ W e Insist on having every gar- 
^^pmt properly balanced—wbeth- 

eirVou do or not—and even the 
alIgnMpt of details emphaalxe tbe 
fine pohi4a.pfJh*'«vsft.

Don’t holdup your suit order 
another day—you won’ t be held 
up on price here.

Upright tailoring—that’s the 
only kind we know anything 
about.

SVTT8 TAl LOB ED TO TASTE$iaoo to $50.00
Massey & Co., Inc

TAILOBS
715 Main Street.

Tonight and Thursday Night, Oct. 17 
and 18. liatlnce Thursday.

The Clever German Dialect Comedian, 
Golden-Voiced Siiiger,

AL H. WILSON,
in his new play of Picturesque Switxer- 

land,
''METZ IN THE ALPS’*

Mr. Wilson will sing ”My Heaven Is 
In Your Eyes,” ’’Wilson’s Lullaby," 
"Songs of Old Fatherland,’’ "Whisper
ing Breeses’’ and "Snltslebenk." 

Matinee Prices—50c, 75c, tl.
Night Prices—25c. lOc, 75c, SI. 11.50. 

Friday and Saturday Nights, Oct. 19 
and 20, Matinee Saturday,

Julian Mitchell’s Magnificent Produc
tion.

"WONDERLANO"
Music by Victor Herbert. Book by 

Glen MacDonougb. Big Company, in
cluding Little Chip and Mary Marble. 

Matinee Prices—50c. 75c, $1.
Night Prices—25c, 60c, 75c, tl. tl.60. 
Bests on sale for above attractions.

Week Commencing Oct 15, matinees 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday.
BOt. Ain> MRS. ROBYNS

in 'The Counsel for the Defense,” 
written by McKee Rankin.

S O H E X P P ’ S DOG. PONY 
AND MONKEY CIRCUS.

DUFFY, 8AWTELLE AND DUFFY,
One-Act Playlet, "Papa’s Sweetheart.” 

FOX AND DUBAK,
Tbe Dancing Wondera.'

3—WESTON SISTERS—3 
Musical Queens.
THE YERXA8

Royal Stockholm Athletes. 
CHiCHARLES B. WARD,
Original Bowery Boy.

Matinee Prices—15c and 25c, lower 
floor.

Night Prices—15c, 25c, S5c, 60c, 75c. 
Tickets for sale at Alex’s. 911 Main 

street and Fisher’s Drug Store, 502 
Main street.

T H U R S D A Y
N I G H T

The fast three-mile reverse 
backward

Eaton, Teague, Baker
A thrilling and wonderful per- 
\ formance.

F O R T  W O R T H  
SKATING RINK

BE BURE AND 8EE IT

Big Tent Theater
Cor. Fifth, Taylor and Throok- 

morton Streets,
H. D. RUCKEB'8 FAMOU8 

KORAK WONDER CO. 
TONIGHT

Van the Virginian
Admission 10 cents. Thursday, 
”Faust:" Friday, Prise Baby 
Show and Sparks and Cinders; 
Saturday matinee, 2:20, free for 
children only.

TlMSmd is Mofley Made
Bee our Filing Systama. Discard 

tba old aystams and pot In tha 
Bbaw-Wallnr or Multi Cabinet 
Letter and invoice system. They 
are monay makera. A full line of 
these -km t̂ In stock, all klnda of 
aappUca, such as raeorda, gulda, In- 
dak. e a i^  cablnats. ate. Wa would 
Uka to show you tbeaa. Call and

na.

KEmOIE PRIIITÍIÍ6 GO.
MWWWNMWVM

AT

U m V  TIME 
M COM M ITTEE

asacuttvs sisilnn ^9his motion 
by a vote’of 14 to 5. tbe roll 
called

Result of Roll Call

Sesaioa tX  D bUab E o l im c d
by Spinled Debate

BECAUSE OF BAILEY,

Ohairman Oaiden’s Letter to 
Democracy Endoned in Reè- 
.. oiutioa D. H. Oabeeo.

Bpteimi to The TtiagrmwL
DALLAS. Tekaa, Oot. 17,-^After pro-

ceedlng monotonously for three houro- 
yesterday the democratic state execu
tive committee struck a snag late In 
tbe afternoon In the shape of a resolu
tion Indorsing Chairman Carden for 
bis letter to the democracy of Texas,
urging them to desist from further 
agitation in the Bailey matter. If tbe 
proceedings had been.dull before they 
were lively enough after that to satis
fy anybody and developed the fact that 
at least six members of the state ex
ecutive committee are opposed to any 
effort at dictating to tbe rank and file 
of Texas democracy, whether or not 
they may criticise the records and con
duct of their representatives.

’The resolution was offered-by D. II. 
Cabeen of Honey Grove for hlmse'.f 
and E. A. Wallace of Rockdale, R  F. 
L. Saner of Dallas, who held the^proxy

The ron call showed tbe following
For an executive session—First dis

trict, S. I. Robinson, committeeman, 
proxy held by R. K  L. Saner of 
las. who cast tha vote; Third distrIcL 
D. H. Cabeen; Fifth district, Harry 
Carpenter; Ninth diatrict, J. C. Adams; 
Sixteenth districL William Masterson; 
Saventaenth district, E. F. Harris, com
mitteeman, Had left the roons earlier 
in the session and given hli prosy to 
Chairman Carden, who cast the votr 
in favor of an executive session: 
Eighteenth districL C. B. Lane; Twen
ty-first districL W. R. Palmar; Twen
ty-third districL Thomas W. Dodd 
comjmlteaman. was absent, but had 
sent bis proxy lo Stats Chairman Car
den, who cast it In favor of an ex- 
acutive se^ on ; Twenty-fourth dia- 
tricL F. O. Davla; Twenty-seventh dis
trict, R. H. Underwood: Twenty-
eighth districL Wl P. Sebastian: Thir
tieth districL Q. T. Moreland; Thirty- 
first district. W. 8. Jamseon. Total,' 
fourteen.

Those voting against sn executive 
session were: Silas Hare Jr. of Fourth 
dUtriet; George A. Robertson of Sixth 
district; James M. Edwards of Seventh 
district; E. H. Carter of Eighth dis
trict; C. M. Smlthdeal of Tenth dis
trict; B. A. Wallace of Eleventh dis
trict. TotaL six.

Those absent and not represented by 
proxy were: Charles Duncan of the
Second dUtrict; T. H. Royder of the 
TwrifUi district; W. J. Townsend Jr. 
of Thirteenth diatrict; W. B. Pope of 
Fourteenth district; D l . M. John
son of Nineteenth district;--Ca.n 8. 
Vhessher of 'Twentieth district; . 
Flournoy of Twenty-second district? 
W. W. Turney of Twenty-fifth district, 

^Thomas Bell of ’Twenty-sixth district, 
and Sterling Buster of Twenly-nintli 
district. Total, eleven.

of 8. L Robison of the First senatorial 
district, and W, R. Palmer of San Mar-
cos. It came at a time when the Com
mitteeman were taking turns In telling 
the others how hard It was to arouse 
Interest In their districts because of 
the attention which the voters were 
giving to gathering the cotton c r^ . 
Hardly had It been read when J. M. 
Edwards of Tyler was on his feet with 
a counter resolution, which ho offered 
as a substitute for the one presenteil 
by Mr. Cabeen.

Mr. Edwards’ resolution declared 
that democrats had at all times the 
right to “consider, discuss and criticise 
the records and conduct of their rep
resentatives In congress and other pub
lic servanU.” • It declared this right 
to be fundamental and essential to 
the welfare of the rank and file of 
the party and could not be "abridged 
or stifled” by the committee or Its 
chairman. Continuing It asserted that 
by the nomination or indorsement of 
Senator Bailey for re-election demo- 

'otwts were not precluded from further 
considering whether they desired his 
re-election and making known their 
will. It was set forth as a belief that 
an effUrt to discourage such action 
would Impiilr ths democratic organ
ization and its prestige. In. conclusion 
it was declared that the committee and 
its chairman were without jurisdiction 
to "control the views or action of the 
sovereign democrats of Texas with ref
erence to hJs re-ejjctlon, and it would 
be impolitic, unwise and futile ftor this 
committee to take any action which la 
intended or which may be construed as 
an effort to do so.”

In executive session later this reso
lution was Ublid by a vote of 15 to 
6. After a fruitless effort had been 
piade to secure the withdrawal of both 
restrfutions a motion was made for an

RHEUMATISM
Bon# or Back Pains, 8wollsn JcMnts 

CURED
THROUGH THE BLOOD 

By Bota*-»̂  Blood Baint (B. B. B.)

There Is hope for the most hope
less case of Rheumatism if the sufferer 
will only Uke Botanic Blood Balm (B. 
B. B.) It invigorates the blood, mak
ing it pure and rich, and destroying 
the active poison in the blood, which 
causes tbe awful symptoms of Rheum
atism.

Leading Symptom*—Bone pains, sci
atica or shooting pains up and down 
the leg; aching back or shoulder 
blades, swollen Joints or swollen mus
cles: difficulty in moving around so 
you have to use crutches; blood thin 
or skin pale; skin Itches and bums;, 
•htfttng pains, bad breath; sciatica, 
lumbago, gout, etc. Botanic Blood 
Balm (B. B. B.) will remove every 
symptosir giving quick relief from the 
first dose, and B. B. B. sends a rich 
tingling flood of warm, rich, pure' 
blood direct to the paralysed nerves, 
bones snd joints, giving warmth and 
strsngth just where It la needed, and 
In this way making a perfect, lasting 
cure of Rheumatism in all its forma 
B. B. B. has made thousands of 
cures after medicines or doctors have 
failed to help or cure.

Weak, Inactive Kidneys—One.of the 
causes of Rheumatism Is duo to Inac-
tlvc kidneys-and bladdef. B. B. Bw 
strengthens weak kidneya and blad- 
dsr, draining off all diseased matter 
and all acid, so the urine flows freely 
and naturally;

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Is
pleasant and safe t* take. Thoroughly

-  -testsd for 30 yesra Composed #f Pur* 
Botanic Ingrodlonts, 8tr*ngth*ns W*sk 
Btomsoh, euros Dyspspsia Pries $1 
par Isrg* bottls, at drug stersa or by 
sxpross prepaid. 8arapl* frss by writ
ing Blood Balm Co„ Atlanta, Ga.

h U  B o  r a i L s L r l R â

ta Parker *A Pkillii
7Ui and Haust an. PaHiar'* Drug

a  CENTS

Robertson's Protest
When the result was made known 

George A. Robertson of Dallas, sj>eak- 
ing to a question of personal privilege, 
declared that tbe committee had no 
right to hold an executive session and 
that he did not propose to be bound to 
secrecy by any act of tho committee. 
He declared that the people of his dis
trict bad a right to know all that he 
said and did and that he proposed to 
inform them of the proceedings.

Mt, Robertson was frequently inter- 
ruptcid by others, who made points of 
order, and finally the executive session 
was declared to be in progress while 
he was still speaking. Mr. Robertson 
and those who fought with him claimed 
that the gag rule was applied when the 
doors were closed on the newspaper 
men. Both sides agree In tbe state
ment that the Edwards substitute was 
voted down and that the one presented 
by Mr. Cabeen was adopted. They also 
agree that after-this was done the ban 
of secrecy was removed. Therefore 
there are plenty of statements as tu 
what transpired. It is admitted that 
the session was the liveliest of tbe kind 
which has been held in Texas In many 
years.

The Resolutions
Following Is the text of the Cabeen 

resolution,>whicb was carried in execu-
tive session by a vote of 12 to 6:

"Be it resolved, by the state demo
cratic executive committee m meeting 
assembled. That we heartily indorse 
tbe action of State Chairman George A. 
Carden In Issuing his letter to the 
democracy of Texas Oct. 2, 1906, re
monstrating against the continuance of 
the anti-Bailey agitation as conducive 
to strife and division In the party. 
Senator Bailey being cegularly nom
inated as the democratic candidate for 
United States senator.”

Following Is the Edwards substitute, 
which was lost:

"The right of the democrats of Texas 
at all times to consider, discuss and 
criticise tbe records and. conduct of 
their representatives in congress and 
other public servants is fundamental 
and is essential to their welfare.

"The exercise of this right cannot be 
abridged or stifled hv this committee 
or tbe chairman th^^7.

“Whether the democrats of tliis 
state have merely Indorsed or have 
legally nominated Senator J. W. Bailey 
for election to the United Stales sen
ate by the next legislature, such »in
dorsement or nomination does not pre
clude the democrats of this state from 
further considering whether they de- 
sl/e their representatives in the legis
lature to re-elect him, and making 
known their will.

"And It is believed that an effort'of 
this committee or Its chairman to sup
press or discourage freedom of speech 
and action on the part of the demo
crats of the state would impair demo
cratic organisation and prestige much 
more than will the free and satisfying 
speech and action of the democratic 
masses, to whatever extent tbe same 
mny proaeed.

"ResolAsd, therefore. That this 
committee and its chairman are with
out jurisdiction to'control the views oi 
action of the soverSlgn democrats of 
Texas with referencs to the record or 
conduct of Senator Bailey or with ref
erence to his re-election; and It would 
be Impolitic, unwise and fullle for this 
committee to take any action which is 
Intended or which may be construed 
as an effort so to do.”

’There can be no 
middle station in 
ey* glass and 
spectacle fitting; 
they are right or * 
wrong—one or Ihe 
other. We fit 
them right—Just 

right. Frames righL lenses righL 
treatment righL prices rlgÜL Right our 
ways pisaae.

Oold-FlUed Olaases, |1 and up.
Examination Frea.

We’d like mighty well to aeree 
yon one of

Our Good Steaks
and a pat of

Ozama Coffee
"Wk axnre do know how to mako 
good ooffoa"

0;K. Restaurant

SiriiH riBa « s i ^  the

kaowB. K, b ai «Beonat
itMia-

Hood oo wUch tlx  
iNOlAaMll 
orSPOH« bone o if timie ^  
mhA Accept no eubett 
tote for Hood’s* bot fn̂  
eht on bavins Hood’s 

AND ONLY HOOD’S.

of spiriL but was finally withdrawn.
"The motion to Ubie tbe substitute 

offered by J. M. Edwards was carried 
by a vote of 15 to 5. It was debated 
at length and from all viewpoints by 
both sides.’ The debate at Umee elicited 
a good deal of feeling, but nothing that 
would border on anger. They were 
earnest but not angry.

"The original resolution as presented 
by-Messra Cabeen. Wallace. Saner and 
Palmer was adopted by a vote of 12 
to 5. The sute chairman. Inasmuch 
as bis own attitude In the matter was 
involved in the resolution, refrained 
from voting the proxies held frcnix Mr.

" "»»i ârrls of Galveston and Mr. Dodd of 
l Uk ^ o.

Tnk,^Ilowlng committeemen attend
ed the R a tin g : W. R. Palmer uf Sau 
Marcos, Jameson of Montague, C.
W. Smlthdelktff Hillsboro, W. P. Se
bastian of Brecfilu*idge, K. H. Carter 
of Center,. P. C. D a ^ i^ f  5an AntVilo, 
Silas Hare Jr. of SberdRIh^. H. Un
derwood of Holland, J. C^T^ams of 
Kaufman, E. F. Harris of GalvemMLE. 
A. Wallace of Rockdale, ^larry cBtai« 
penter of Greenville, D. H. Cabeen ut 
Honey Grove, C. E. Lane of La Grange. 
George A. ^bertson o f Dallas, James 
M. Edward* of, Tyler, William Master- 
son of Houston and Q. T. Moreland of 
F\)rt Worth.

ELLIS PUTS OUT 
'  140,000 BALES

Season’s Crop Will Brin«: in
9

Seven Millions

Bptcial to The Tetegram.
WAXAHACHIB, Texas, Oct. 17.— 

A slow rain fell over Ellis'bounty Sun
day, and Monday -was cloudy, but the 
wind changed to the north late in the 
afternoon and last night all tbe clouds 
disappeared. Cotton picking was re
sumed Tuesday and is being pushed 
rapidly In every section of the county. 
Tbe gins of the county were so far 
behind with their work that it was im
possible for them to catch up in one 
day. They were running day and 
night, and if fair weather continues 
this rush will not^be over for several 
weeks.

The farmers of Ellis county have a 
right to rejoice and be glad this year. 
Their com and grain crops were good 
and the cotton crop of tbe county Is 
something enormous. The Telegram 
correspondent’s estimate of the crop 

the county, made some time ago, 
was 120,000 bales, but later «■eports 
gathered from different sections of tne 
county indicate a crop exceeding 140,- 
000 bales. At an average price of $50 
per bale thl* would mean the realiza
tion of $7,000,000 from this crop alone.

NOTICE TO VETERANS

R e d i e r n  C o i

1

BfISSM: BALL
Of New York, is with i »  
week, a sp^ial corsetiere 
by the desî rner of Bedfero 
els, who will see that you 
properly corseted in the 
fashion.”  This is an opi 
to learn jnst the style ooi 
TMToperiy shape the fiijnre. 
tin#? free of char^.

C o lW t ie r e ’B F iM a f f  B< 
Fourth Floor

REDFSRN STYLE
Besp^iks a fi^nre style thi 
prevailing fashions. No 
what kind of style, whetl 
Louis XV costume, the di 
severe tailor-made—a 
style, builds the necessary; 
tour.

The little things in corsrt 
struction are important— 
of all is-tbe exact matchinfi: 
seams, in order tliat there 
no variation from the si 
tended. In every detail Hi 
styles, under the closest 
reveal only careful work.

Lace WaisUngs
it Floor—Showini? tomorrow over thirty different ^ 1

th< ’of Diice Waistinjis. These Laces are now the acknowU .. 
leadere^r fancy waists. You may choose from the neal, 
dainty Netx.$nd Irish Point, Princess and Plouen Allovei 
Laces. Many^esifens and styles. The price ran^  per ; 
is $7.^  on dowh. t o .......................................................

Silks
Black Silks are considered very, v^jy^tylish this fai 
line takes in every known kind sanctioned by Dame 
ion. Black Swiss Taffeta, Chiffon Taffetas, Armure, 
line, Peau de Crepe, Peau de Cyjfne, Surah, Bhadi 
Velour, Faille, lYancaise, Popiinette, Badium, 
Princess Duchesse, Pekin Duchesse, Brocades, Moire, 
others. Not a yard of the above sold over our counters 
what carries with it the stronifest ^arantee of wear’ 
money back.

Women’s Ready-to-Wear
(F oarth  F loor).

Fourth Floor Special—Take 
elevator — Women’s Black 
Taffeta Skirts, full plaited; 
a special for the new depart
ment; worth $7.50; Thurs
day special f o r ..........$5.00
Fourth Floor Special—Take 
elevator — Women’s three- 
quarter and full leni2:th Coats 
—made of covert cloth and 
plaid fabrics, rejanilar $10.00 
values f o r ................. $6.95

Fourth Floor Special- 
elevator — Women’s Linei 
Waists, plaited, open bi 
and front, a most wortl 
prrade, new jmods; the prijg 
is special, ’Ehursday $ i
Fourth Floor Special—' 
elevator—One special 1< 
White Madras Waists, 
ground, black dot, a spU 
line; the price and 
are attractive..........

Will Obssrv* Psriod of Mourning for 
Mrs. Davis

Statsmont of Soorotary 
J. C. McNsalua, secretary of tbe 

committee, made the following state
ment after the executive session:

"In executive seosion Mr. Robertson 
protested vigorously against executive 
session and dsclared emphatically that 
he 'would not be bound to secrecy by 
any action of tbe committee. He re
ferred to It as gag rule and suppression 
of free speech, to open discussion, etc,, 
but the committee took no action on 
that. It was as a matter oi personal
privilege thgt he claimed tl^ right to 
make that sort of statement to the
executive committee. He was Inter
rupted frequently by questions about 
hls right to be In the committee room, 
but there was no direct proposition 
presented on this subjecL

*ln executive session a motion to ta
ble all the Bailey matter was lost by 
a vote of 12 to 8. A motion to dis
solve the executive commiUce was lost 
by a similar vote.

"A motion by Mr. Adanvs that a 
committee of five be appointed to for
mulate resolutions to cover thcr matter 
at Issue wa* made and debated at con
siderable lengtk and with a good deal

The following notlve to veterans was 
issued Wednesday:

Headquarters Fifth Brigade, Texas 
Division, United Confederate Veteran.s, 
FV>rt Worth, Texas. Oct. 17, 1906—To 
the Officers and Members of U. C. V. 
Camps, Fifth Brigade: Comrades—
With sorrow I announce to you that 
Mrs. Jefferson Varina Davis, w’ldow of 
our great and much-loved, leader, Jef
ferson Davis, has departed this life 
and passed over the river to rest with 
her illustrious husband. In the shad
ows of the tree of Immortal life.

When we remember what our great 
leader suffered vicariously for us and 
our dear south, and that thru all hts 
sorrow and travail this dear lady, 
sUunch and true, never failed him or 
us. It Is seeming that we, his com
rades, should express our admiration 
and love for her great qualities and our 
Borrow at her loss, by some public act 
that will demonstrate to the world our 
devotion to the memories of our LosL 
Cause and the widow of our dead 
chieftain. Therefore, It is ordered that 
you meet at your various headquarters 
and take such action In the premises 
as may be deemed best by your camps 
in pursuance of this order.

It Is also requested that each and 
every comrade will wear on the left 
lapel of hls coat a suitable badge of 
mourning. In memory of our dead, for 
thirty days. If is hereby suggested 
that It might be well that sulUbl« ra- 
quosta be made by the camps to the 
Daughter* and Sons of Veterans that 
they follow the examples o f the Veter
ans. By *

CAPTAIN B. B. PADDOCK, 
General Commanding tha Fifth Brtg-

SERQEANT TAYLOR McRAB. 
Adjutant General and Chief of Staff.

MUST GIVE NAMES 
OR BE DISCHARGED

Roosevelt Gives Strict Order 
to Brownsville Rioters

Bpeckil to The Teiegrom. 
EL RENO, O. Th OcL 16.—It be

came known here yesterday that £L A.
Gerllngton, inspector general, read an 
order from President Roosevelt several 
days ago to the battalion here, stsitlng 
that the battalion must give the names 
of the men in the recent Brownsville 
race disturbance or be dishonorably 
discharged. The inspector general came 
here from San Antonio. He left here 
yesterday for Washington. Hls Inspec
tion tour took in Brownsville.

Three of the comiianies of the Twen
ty-fifth, B C and D, are now at Fort 
Reno. Saturday Qen. Oarlington had 
the comjianies lined on tbe parade 
grounds and gave them to understand 
that unless be was given Information 
as to which o f the men were mixed up 
In the trouble that the three companies 
would be dishonorably discharged. The 
men were given until 9 o’clock Mon
day morning. The time limit was ex
tended a day, but It la believed nothing 
has been revealed. The order read to 
the soldiers was direct from PreMdant 
RoosevelL General Oarlington oaBde 
Inquiries ' and took several affidavits, 
but .no final steps were taken to oariry 
out the dismissal part of the order.

-

desire. He has been asked; 
fere in the local contests, 
every state in the Union, bi 
c lin^  to do so In each 
Psesident la sorry be can 
you wish, but he is sure y« 
derstand how impossible it 
for him to respond In one 
not In others. Veer truly 

"RUDOLPH F( 
"Acting Secretary to the

WITNESS
Alabama Town Has Leng 

cast Tragadias 
ipertoi to The Tetefram.

BIRMINGHAM. AU.. 
special from Jackson. Hissv^ 
other assassination has been.; 
the long list of tragedies wl 
occurred recently In the 
low neigbborhoi^ by the mv 
unknown man in the public-* 
miles from Raleigh last night 
’Treasurer W. J. Miller was; 
along the road when he heardi 
lade of shots. Hurrying to 
found tbe body of a man Ij 
road. The victim is believed 
of the state’s witnesses in the 
Hollow murder case, which 
tried at Raleigh next week. _

BILLUBD HATCH ON NOT FOB BOOSXVXU

l>K. 041.*. -SW

ContesUnt* to Flay For the Worid’a 
Championship 

gpcctol to The Teiegmm.
NEW YORK. OcL 17.—The first of 

the two games for the 18.1 and 18.8 
balk line billiard championships will 
be played tonight at, the Madison 
Square Garden concert hall, when Wil
lie Hoppe of New York and Jacob 
Schaefer will contest for the 18.1 
cbainplonshlp of tha worid. Hoppe Is 
a slight favorite for the match, and hls 
supporters believe hls youth will serve 
against tha veteran.

George Bloaeon will meet George 
Button tomorrow night tor the if.| 
balk line championship.

Prasidant Daclines to Interfere in Cali- 
' fernia Controvaray 

Bpeeiol to The Tetegnue.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., OcL 17.—In 

reply to a letter written to President 
Roosevelt by R. C. Dale of Kem coun
ty, former assemblyman, asking If the 
president intended to declare his in
terest or prefarence In the state gub
ernatorial campaign, the following let
ter has been reoclved:

"White House, Washington. OcL 10. 
—̂ y  Dear BIr: The President has re
ceived yonr letter of the 1st InaL, and 
directs me 4p express hls regret that

Schanek GaatlMMa:- yoer ItoMitollos and Pills mys^ i tnmllr wltlL,v*ty 
tss rssolta t ‘  ̂«vldsacs ot kavs nssd tl srstss thsw,

. . . .  . -  »• 1» evecy _-beltove they ars all yon clnla» a superior Cathartic, and tor Uvsr dlsenaM, alas Dtohsisa aothlns bsttar. Twirn tmly,IHtrelt. Mich. I>r. O. A.
C A L L  A T  U M  t r O M  HB P M  1

« otasagtiw£T|

H. T. Pangbum 4L Co., 
Fort Warth» Taxas.

No Opi
la ChaubtrUia’t

It la not poBslbla for h lm .^  do as yon

m iM A N  AT TULSA
t a n a t e r  t o  t p a a k  a t  G a v a r a l  T s r r H o i y  

T o w n s
j yeeial to The r>i$pm si.

TULBA. L T., Oet IT.—Tbe local 
democratic organlxadon bao ooeuod 
Benator Bonjawfn F. 'numoa of Bonth 
Carolina for an addrooo neat Batarday

J ry  
D ‘̂ Q » v e 8 *  

TooOi Fowvder
Momtng. Bb la to spoalhln MoAogoo 
^  night baforo, which mad* lt|b*$i-
bto to gat him haro'at thto timo.

■ongtor TUlman wtO ipoak early In 
^  morning, probably About 5 o’clock, 
go wm bo i

Y t is the most effective tooth 
preservative and cleanser 
nuMle. Use it for health and 
economy —  leaves

This remedy ii a favorite 1 
of small childien, as it i 
other harmful substlnoeandt 
toji baby as conSdaiUy I 

It is plramnt to tske, 
much importance when 
ghrep to small chikken.

As a cure for bad colda, < 
cough, it is anequafled. 

•depended upon with the i
P r ic e  2 6 c . ; l * m o  ris e 8 0 « .  j
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